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Ferry Mishap 
To Be Probed 
By B.C. Gov't
VANCOUVEK <CP>-Tbe B.C. 
fovcm m cnt will investlfate the 
cmuKUag early  Thursday o l the 
S.OOO-tcas ferry  CMoook In d cn je  
tog.
The vessel carrying €3 pas- 
acngeri and a compllnicnt of 
23 ran  aground on a  submerged 
reef east of Snake Lsland, Just 
outside D eparture Bay on Van­
couver Island.
authority and ferry  system , d is­
charged 31 autos and 10 trucks 
a t N anaim o and headed for 
drydock in Vancouver.
Assistant h lanager Ron Wor­
ley of the toll autoority said the 
B.C. governm ent will investi­
gate the grounding.
Three off-duty ferry  system 
m aintenance men — Ben Dc- 
bruin. A. L, Gelineau and Mur-
4K- fsy  Grcig, a ll from  the Van-
w ere  area—said there w as no
Sv fr im  fhe passcHgcrs wcrcby sm all boats from  the area , sm aller vessels.
The vessel was refloated by The Oiinook was without ra- 
a  high tide. The only Bpt»arcnt i dar for the first tim e In her 
dam age was to h er outer hull, j j.alling oj>eratlons. The cqulp- 
There was no leakage. ; ment had been rem oved for re-
Montreal Pilots' Strike
Shipping
Empress Of Britain 
Has To Delay Sailing
The Chinook wa,s Ixjund from 
Horscsl«X! Bay near Vancou­
v er to N anaim o on Vancouver 
Islaiki when she ran aground 
near her destination.
The 318-foot ferry . o|)cratcd 
by the B.C. government'.^ toll
pair.
Mr. Worley said ra d a r  is only 
a navigational aid. He said ab ­
sence of ra d a r  was not the 
cause of the accident. Ships had 
been operating without ra d a r  
for hundreds of years.
Canadian Cost Of Living 
Takes A Tinv Tumble
OTTAWA (CP) -  C heaper 
beef and lower new car prices 
helped generate a  fractional de­
cline in Canadian living costs 
during F ebruary , the Dominion 
B ureau of Statistics reported  
today.
The consum er price index for 
M arch 1 dipped to 129.7, down 
one-tenth of a point from 129.8 
ka month earlier. The yardstick  
of urban living costs, based on 
1949 prices equalling 100, stood 
a t 129.1 on M arch 1 last year.
P rice  cuts on beef, ranging 
up to seven cents a  pound, w ere 
the m ain cause of a decline of 
three-fifths of a point in the in­
dex of food costs, to 124.4 from  
125.0.
A la rg e r drop of four-fifths of 
a  point occurred in  transporta­
tion costs, w here the index fell 
to 139.9 from  140.7 with lower 
prices for new cars, tires, lub ­
rication. m uffler replacem ent 
and brake relining jobs.
TOBACCO HIGHER
In other sectors of the  con-
Homes Flooded
BEAUCEVILLE, Que. (CP)
A num ber of homes along the 
Lbanks of the  Chaudicre R iver 
were flooded today as ice be­
gan to  b reak  up and move down 
the river.
sum er budget, clothing, tobacco 
and alcohol prices were higher, 
but there w ere no changes in 
the price Indexes for housing, 
health and personal care, recre­
ation and reading.
The decline in the over-all 
price index followed an increase 
in industrial wages during Ja n ­
uary. The index of average in­
dustrial w ages and salaries a t  
Feb. 1—la te s t da te  available— 
was 184.5 com pared w ith 179.4 
a m onth earlie r and  179.2 a  y ear 
earlier.
'Army' Flies To 
S. Viet Nam
NEW YORK (AP) — Several 
hundred U.S. soldiers flew se­
cretly  to  South V iet N am  from  
F o rt B ragg, N.C., recently  after 
weeks of intensive tra in ing  in 
counter -  guerrilla  w arfare, the 
New York H erald Tribune re ­
ports.
A dispatch  from  F o rt Bragg 
says six plane loads took off 
more than  a week ago. The 
soldiers w ere the firs t gradu­
ates of an  entirely  new program  
a t the  a rm y ’s special w arfare 
school, the  new spaper says, 
and a second class a lready  is 
hard  a t work.
gto fuaiF' •■If'"
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MONTREAL (CPI—Canadian PaclFic Sleamskipt 
today postponed the sailing of its passenger liner Em­
press of Britain because of a strike of about 280 SL 
Lawrence River pilots.
The pilots, who plan to  hold 
a series of general meetings l i  
several shipping centres during 
the work s t o p p a g e ,  havi 
charged th a t the federal tran s­
port departm ent and the Cana­
dian Shipping Federation are 
using delaying tactics in nego­
tiations.
The walkout, which affects . 
shipping from  Les Escoum alns. 
Que., 140 miles northeast of 
Quebee City to Kingston, Ont., 
is expected to  paralyze shipping 
in the riv er and could leave 
about 25 ships idle in M ontreal 
and Quebec harbors.
The m ajor grievance concerns 
the m ethods used to  calculata 
pilots’ pay.
T ransport M inister B a k e r  told 
the Commons pilots between 
Quebec City and M ontreal re ­
ceive a gross Income of $16,300 
with an  average working day ci 
4.7 hours.
The vessel had  already taken 
aboard its  900 passengers when 
the postponement w a s  an­
nounced. They will s tay  aboard 
in hopes tha t the ship ca n  leave 
M ontreal harbor Saturday for 
Liverpool, CPS said. •
CPS officials said every  avail­
able pilot in the M ontreal a rea  
was called to see w hether one 
would take the g iant liner down 
the river. All refused, saying 
they had to  attend m eetings of 
their federation, the company 
said.
The pilots walked off their 
jobs shortly a fte r m idnight to­
day to discuss m ethods of ac­
celerating action in the ir de­
m ands for im proved working 
conditions.
VIEW-AVIATION GROUP WILL SEE
This is the view  some of the 
executive m em bers of the B.C.
Aviation Council will see as 
they fly into Kelowna for their 
semi-annual m eeting in May.
P icture  w as taken by Ralph 
H erm ansen, a irpo rt manager, 
and publicity chairm an for
fo r the 
page 3.
meeting. See story
Fatal Snow Slide Mars 
Opening Of Alpine Tunnel
COURMAYEUR. Italy (AP)— 
Snow slides killed at least th ree 
workmen on the Mont Blanc 
tunnel project early  today as 
m iners on another Alpine tun­
nel 12 m iles aw ay celebrated 
their conquest of nature.
The avalanche rolled down 
the side of. 15,781-foot Mont 
L B lanc  near Courm aycur and 
burled several workers’ bunk- 
houses as the m en inside slept.
Rescuers found three bodies 
and pulled th ree Injured work­
ers out of the snow. It was not 
known im m ediately If o ther 
workmen w ere buried, and n 
search contlnvicd.
LcsA than a inlle of rligglng 
rem ains on the 7.2-mlle Alont 
Blanc tunnel which will link 
Courm ayeur a n d Chamonix, 
France. It Is expected to bo
SAG Terrorists Kill 20
In New Algerian Violence
N. Americans 
'Invade Cuba'
HAVANA (AP) — Cuban au­
thorities reported  today seven 
North A m erican citizens—de­
scribed as “ apparently”  frog­
men—have been arrested  on the 
northern coast of Oriente prov­
ince.
A communique appearing  In 
H avana new spapers said the 
men w ere picked up  a t  5 a.m . 




open to m otor traffic  la te  next 
year.
Hours before the  slides on 
Mt Blanc, Ita lian  and Swiss 
worker.s — safely below ground 
as a blizzard raged  ntovc— 
blasted aw ay the last rock b a r­
rier of the new 3.7-milo high­
way tunnel connecting Saint 
Rhcmy, Italy , with Bourg St. 
P ierre , Switzerland.
Millions of European 'TV view­
ers w’atchcd as ''M arcello Piel- 
rolKui, 51, I t a l i a n  forem an, 
pushed a button. Half n ton of 
dynam ite b lasted  the thin re ­
maining rock wall, and the way 
was open to  the Italian  sitlo.
The Italians broke out lK)tlleH 
of Chianti and all began cele­
brating the last m ajor step to ­
ward completing the firs t high­
way tunnel through the Alp.s.
n i c  528,000,000 tunnel runs un­
der 8,000-foot G rand St. B ernard 
Pa.ss, p a r t of the  M ont Blanc 
chain. I t  w ill bo ready for tra f­
fic next y e a r and give molorlst.s 
an easy route through the Alps 
In winter, w1icn tho Alpine 
pas.sc,s a re  snowlmvind.
ALGIERS — A new wave of 
terrorism  struck Oran and Al­
giers today. Twenty per.sons 
died in attacks th a t police 
blam ed on the Secret Arm y Or­
ganization of European .settlers 
cam paigning to  block indepen­
dence for Algeria.
Fourteen persons -i- 11 Mos­
lem s and t  h r  e c Europeans— 
were slain in Algiers, the cap­
ital. F ive others, four of them 
Moslems, were wounded.
Six Mo.slems died in two a t­
tacks staged in Oran. F ive were 
.shot to death in a ca r by m a­
chine-gunners who then set the 
car afire.
A European m an and two 
women were atoned by Mo.slems 
in a suburb of Oran. All three, 
including a w o  m a n seven
m onths’ pregnant, were taken to I of Oran, four m en believed to 
a hospital by security forces bo Secret Arm y agents held up 
who rescued them. a branch of the Bank of Algeria
At Ain Temouchcnt, southwe.st I  and took $400,000.
Russians and US Settle 




TRAIL (C P )-Ju s tic e  M iniver 
Fulton has agreed to  m eet rep­
resentatives of the Kootenay- 
Boundary Citizen’s Committee 
on Doukhobor Affairs to  discuss 
problems of the Sons o f .F re e ­
dom sect, federal Progressive- 
Conservative candidate P e te r 
Dewdncy told a m eeting of the 
com m ittee Thursday night.
No definite date for the m eet­
ing w as given bu t Mr., Fulton 
is expected to  bo -in  the Okan­
agan Valley, for p a rty  nomlnat-In three other holdups In Oran       ^
gunmen escaped with $3,000 Injing conventions next week, 
cash, a truckload of m ilitary 
stores I n c l u d i n g  2,000 land 
m ines, and a new car.
Algiers police announced 35 
persons were arrested  and a 
quantity  of a rm s w as found In 
two dawn raids.
U.K. Labor Cheers 
Election Win
STOCKTON ON TEE.S (Rcut- 
er.s)—Tlie l.alx)r p a r ty  w as  j u ­
bilant today  a f te r  scoring a big 
victory Thur.sdny In a i).velec- 
tlon ihn l saw  I’r lm o Minister 
nation ilisnrm aurcnt conference M acmillan campiilgn for the 
discusscti the Hoviet d r a f t  andjCon.scrvatlve cand ida te ,  
pa r t  of an  American d ra f t .  It 
foreshadowed an  even g re a te r  
clash tiulldlng up over  r ival 
Ideas concerning priorities In 
ac tua l a r m s  cut mciifaircs.
Brltksh rlelegato Jpscph God-
Five RCN Ships 
On U.K. Exercise
PORTSMOUTH, E  n g 1 a n d 
(CP) — Five (ie.stroyer.H of the 
Fifth Canadian E.scort Sciuadron 
arrived here for n six-day opera­
tional visit.
The five shlp.s of the squadron 
a re  HMCS Itestigoucho, Chnu- 
dlere, St. Croix, Kootenay and 
Gatineau,
BERLIN (A P )-O n c  dispute 
between the United States and 
llu.s.sln has been .settled. As a 
rcsrdt, the U.S. liaison mission 
in E ast G erm any and tho So­
viet mission a t  U.S. hcadquar- 
ter.s in West G erm any once 
again can move about without 
reslrlction.
Tlie agri'eiucnt Thursday bo- 
tweuu U.S. Gen. Bruce C. 
Clarke anrl Soviet M arshal Ivan 
I  S. Konev eased tho atm osphere 
somewhat but brought no sig-
Pearson  Honored
WASHINGTON (C P )-L e s te r  
B. P  e n r  » o n. Liberal party  
leader In Canada, will bo among 
tho (it Nobel Prizo holdeni to 
bo honored by President Ken 
nedy April 29.
GENEVA (API ~  'Hie .Soviet 
Union sought today to  push 
ahead with lt.s own d raft dis- 
r  arm am ent trea ty  rle.spito W est­
ern  objections that m ajor m a t­
ters of principle must Ire settled 
flr.sl.
Tho Is.sue aro,se as the 17
LATE FLASHES
I her tried to shunt discussion ot 
lK)th <lra(t.>i Into a com m ittee, 
which he said should s ta rt p re ­
paring « jo in t version, lieglnntng 
with |K)lnts of agreem ent In troth 
documeul.s. He listed u do, en 
points of harm ony In the d rafts
Year-Long Hotel 
Strike Near End
TORONTO (CP) — The man- 
hgem ent of the Royal York 
Hotel anrl representative:! ol 
the striking employee.^ have 
•Igncri un nBiccment all but 
bringing to  an r'nd « jear-long
nil mostly  s ta tem en ls  of g ene ra l  j walkout. P re m ie r  John  Urdjarts 
‘princip le a n d  ultim ate o b jec t ive . 'o f  O ntar io  announced today.
No W ork For A rsonists In (Slew Jail
VANCOUVER (C^l’i - -Ar.sonist;) sentenced to the new 
federal pi Ison lor .Sons of Freedom  Doukhobors In tho 
F ra s e r  Valley will have n b ind  llmo finding something to 
buiii. Allan Miud.tiHl, conunlH.sioner of p\'nitcntiarles, said 
today the pri.-oa will be al)out as fireproof as a tin roof.
Gas To Be R ationed In Cuba
HAVANA ( I b m le r s ' -  Gii.sollne rationing Is expected in 
Cidui wllhin the nex t twi> wcek.s, iiource.s clo.se to the Cidia 
Institute of Petro leum  said  tmlay.
Guido Com pletes His Cabinet
nUENOf! AIRES (A P )--P res id en t  Jo se  Marl;< Gul.lo, 
des |ilte .M im e objections from Ai'gentjiui’.s ai'ineti forcrs\ 
chiefs, coniiileted his eablm;t tod.iy try a|iiK)inting Federico  
P inedo minister of econouty.
BULLY WAS A 
POLICEMAN
nificnnt change—o r even hope 
of im m ediate change—in the 
general ten.sion hanging over 
West Berlin.
Clarke, tho U.S. Army com- 
m nndcr in Europe, and Konev, 
the Soviet com m ander In E ast 
G erm any, m et in Potsdam, 
E ast G erm any, to  settle the 
dlspido that developed after 
E as t G erm an police shot , up n 
U.S. mission car.
Tho two commanderfl agreed 
their juls.sions a t each olhern’ 
headquarter.s would re.stime nor­
m al activity today. There was 
no public mention of the shoot­
ing incident.
KONEV IS SORRY 
Konev said after tho Bhooting 
M arch 20 th a t ho was sorry 
about It, but Clarke termed this 
insufficient bccnu::o the Ruti- 
slan did not guarantee tho 
.safety of the U.S. mlsfilon m em ­
bers.
The U.S. comiunnder ordered 
a m ilitary c.scort to shadow nil 
movements of the Soviet mls- 
.sion In F rankfurt, West G er­
many. Tho ltu.sNlans relidiated 
by banning any movement of 
the U.S. ndsslon out of Potsdam 
withoiit n special permit.
Tear Gas Used 
In Jail Riot
rdON'I'REAL (CIM -  G uards 
used tear ga:\ Wedncfiday to 
quell a twm-liour riot in the psy- 
chlnlrlc wing of Moatrenl’H llor- 
deaiix Jail, It wns learned tofiny. 
i'our lnmate.s Wcro slidhtly in­
jured.
'P h i- d l’ilurb.'uice. Involving 
some .’1(1 ii.'iyclilntrjc InmatcH, 
w a.'! lh(- fifth at the In.stltutlon in 
Ica.s than a Vcor.
LONDON (R euters)—Two 
men wcro fined £5 ($14.50) 
each here because they 
.stepped in to help a little 
man who wns getting tho 
wor.st of it In n fight with 
ii big one.
Tho little m an ran  away.
'Plm big one turned out to 




LEOPOLDVILLE (R e u te rs ) -  
A group of Congolese arm ed 
wth chopping knive.s attacked 
and injured two Am erican mls- 
slonarlc.s after a Congolese was 
seriously injured In a road ac­
cident near Boende, Equator 
province.
Septem ber M eet 
Fine Says Dief
OTTAWA (C P )-C n n ad a  has 
informed Britain tha t a Soptem- 
l)er Commouweallh prim e mln- 
is ler’.s conferenco would be sat- 
Isfactory, P rim e M inister Dicf- 
cnbnkcr said today.
S tate Secretary Rusk told
Congress Thursday th a t th ere  
Is “ considerablo evidence of 
deep differences”  between th e  
Soviet Union and Communist 
China.
N orth Okanagan MLA Hugh 
Shantz, speaker of the legisla­
ture , Thursday onnounced de­
ta ils of some 20 miles of road  
work to  bo done In the Vernon 
a rea  thjs year. I t  wjll s ta r t  im ­
m ediately with day labor and 
cost some $170,000.
N orthern Affair M inister H ins­
dale said in O ttaw a, Thursday 
he will look into an allegation 
published in the Yellowknife, 
N.W.T., News, of the North t h a t ' 
som e civil servants'In the north 
have been engaging In political 
activity. ; I ;
Claude Joiloin, president of 
tho C anad ion . Labor Congress, 
in Vancouver Thursday de­
nounced tho Ontario, govern­
m ent’s em ergency legislation to 
prevent the Ontario ■ Hydro 
strike n.s " a  complete negation 
of the  process of free collcctjve 
bargaining.”
Priiico Philip left tho W est 
Indle.s Thursday for homo a t 
the end*of his two-month South 
American and Caribbean tour.
F orm er Liberal health m inis­
te r  Paul Martin' said n iu rsd o y  
in Halifax a Liberal governm ent 
would implement a pension 
fichcmo lilmllar to the social se­
curity system in tho United 
States.
Pacesettiiig Steel Union 
Makes Demands For '62
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
pacc-.settlng S tee lw orkers  Union 
liiUi laid tiown lt.s genera l  de- 
mnnd.H for collective barga in ing  
for 19(12.
The 83.0()0-membcr union will 
:iCt Its economic sights on;
1. lllKher w a g e h, filiorter 
liouifi, longer vucaUons and
' ellmlnutlou of g c o g r  a  pblcal 
wage differentials In the  C a n a­
dian steel liidii.strj'.
2. A new genera l  plan  to pro ­
tect w oikera d l 'p la c e d  by te ch ­
nological change, with a g rea te r  
volnce for the union In how big 
buslnc.s.s Introduce.^ autom ailon.
'Hie iKillcy objectives were 
outlined nt the  opening (lesnlon 
Thuri;dfiy of tho annua l confer­
ence of Canadian SteehvorkorB.
Alllifaigh the union reached  
ag reem en t with the Steel Com­
pany  of Canada and  Algomu
.Steel Corporation In.st year. It 
KtiU faces a new corrtract lalkii 
la ter this year with the Domln- 
km Steel and Coal Corporation.
The Stelco and Algoma ngree- 
ment i called for a 21-cenl pay 
boost spread over a Ihrcc-year 
coutrael ending In 1!)(M.
Indications are  the union will 
pre:.!i for piiy Increase,*! for 
Soseo workers a t  fiydney, N.S.. 
'I'oronto ,and Windsor in a bid 
to close the wngo gap Eoparnt- 
Ing them from Algoma and 
Strdco workers.
EXPECT TO tlG tl FIGHT
'Ihero  wilt also . likely be 
heavy emphuhls on contract 
provisions to proteht workers 
against layoffn, Inchtdlng stipple- 
tncntnry unetuployment bene­
fit k. A tough fight Is expected,
Tho union also spelled out a
detailed plan for nioeting nuto- 
nintlon-crn problenui.
It called for m anagem ent-la­
bor eoniiullatlon on iechnologl-. 
cai Innovation;!, tndnlng opjwr- 
tuidtlea for dliiplaced workers, 
moving nlknvancoH for workora 
tram ifcrrcil to other |)lantii, aup- 
plem entary unemployment ben- 
eflta for workers on prolonged 
layoffs and rovoranco pay for 
those who Io.*i(i their Jobs pcrm - 
iincntly,
CANADA'S HIGH 






from  F ren ch  p risoni. flew  to  
the E gyptian capital for an  
official reception
arriva l in  C alre. Bella 
o ther A lgerian leaders, 
recently  w ere released
Final Takeover Cheque 
For BCE Taken In Protest
w e r  b y  toe foverBroeat le ft toa*
eorporatton with only about! 
lie.W.OOtt worth o f asse ts  re - ' 
m ain inf.
already has distributed 
m j m .W  ot its origin&l « lil .-  
I'OOO.Wa paym ent from  the gt»v- 
iem inetst a t the ra te  erf $18.10 
f a  share , t h e  rem ainder was 
I withheld on the possibility it 
{would be required to redeem  
!BCE debeatm es for BCP com
VANCOUVER ta P ) -B r i t i$ h  
Columbia Pow er Corporation 
h as accepted ' “u n d e r p ro test” 
and converted to  tem porary  in­
vestm ents a  provincial govern­
m ent chequ* for I i , 148,007 as 
the final m y m en t for the giant 
I B.C. E lec tric  utility the govern­
m ent took over last August.
Thla w as disclosed today by 
A. Bruce Robertsoa, president 
|of B.C. Pow er which form erly 
was th e  sole owner of BCE. 
The corporation now is deeply 
Involved in court litigation with 
the governm ent over legality of 
the takeover legislation.
I t also claim s the tru e  value 
of BCE a t  the  tim e of the take- 
I over w as 1225,000,000 instead of 
the to ta l of $171,000,000 now paid 
by the governm ent. The cor­
poration is asking the courts 
th a t should the takeover legis- 
lation be declared  valid, th a t a
“ fa ir value”  be set for BCE.
The ifiO,000.000 final paym ent 
was provided for in legislation 
passed a t the recen t session of 
the legislature. The btil also 
precludes litigation, p ast or 
p resent, on the takeover term s.
M r. Robertson, presenting the 
cortxjration's a n n u a l  reixwt, 
said counsel had not yet been 
able to  advise the company in 
detail “ the effect of the acts 
upon our action.”  But the law­
yers were satisfied “ tha t the 
legislation cannot keep us out 
of court on all the Issues." It 
was the intention of BCP to pur­
sue “ every proper m eans to 
I gain  fa ir  com pensation for the
Lopsided Approval Given 
JFK's Foreign Aid Plea
comm«» shares iu the capilal ol 
the electric company.”
M ERGER G O ta  AWEAB
BCP, among otlser dt’cisteas 
gained from the Supreme Court, 
obtained an order appototlng 
BCE president Dr. H. L. Purdy 
as BCE receiver to guard the 
com pany's assets u n t i l  its 
courts case t i  decided. But de­
spite this the government has 
since m erged BCE w ith the 
B.C. Pow er Commission into a 
single giant authority to bei 
known as the B.C. Hydro a n d ' 
Power Authority with lower flat | 
hydro ra te s  across the prov-' 
Ince. . • 1
The BCP a n n u a l  report | 
showed gross income cf $5,313,- j 
632 for the 1961 fiscal year, of 
which $3,875,182 accrued in thei 
seven m onth prior to the B.C. 
E lectric  expropriation and II,- 
438,450 in the five m onth a lte r 
the take-over.
N e t Income for 19ol after ex­
penses w as $4,260,551.
BCE w as BCP’s m ain source 
of income form erly. I t ’s take-
mon stock. The questkm of le­
gality of the d e b ^ tu re  conver- 
tability now is open to court 
QU'Cstkm since the governm ent 
expropriatksn of BCE.
Mr. Robertson said there 
would be no further early d is­
tribution of capital represented 
by the la test fW ,000,000 pay­
ment. Nor was there any im ­
m ediate prospect of a TCP di­
vidend in view of Us toss of 
earning ixiwer through loss of 
the B.C. Electric.
lh» ym  v aa t 
vlf w r  wad
•firryy?




s u p p l e r a c i i l s  
and BaUtral 
vitamins.
H o m e  B a k i n g  
J u i c e r s  i l T e e  d e m a n s t r a t i o a  
at your hom e'.
Phone your order in the 




1159 K tU S  ST. FO 1-U ll
SALESMAN
FOR NATIONALLY WELL KNOHTIHRM 
DISTRIBUTING TEI-EVISIDNS AND APPUANCES
Territory covering Nelson to Prince Rupert. Good salary 
with commission and expenses. Excellent opportunity 
for real go getter. Others need not apply.
Write Box 1100, Daily Couricf
E gypt’s P residen t N asser, 
le ft, em braces Ben Bella on 
th e  Algerian nationalist lead-
Scheme Seen As A Spur 
To Canada On Columbia
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
•ec re ta rie s  cf the in terior and 
th e  arm y have agreed  to divide 
responsibility for planning, con­
struction and ( ^ r a t i o n  of w ater- 
resource projects in A laska, the
DEATHS
B y B E  CANADIAN P R IE S
M ontreal — BUI G ray . 65, 
M ontreal sports w riter who was 
th e  firs t to  spot the ta len t of 
m an y  a big leaguer.
New York — Tom O'ReUly, 
56. horse rac ing  colum nist for 
th e  New Y ork H erald Tribune.
fflierbrooke. Que.—Miss Edna 
A . B eerw orth. 77. secretary- 
tre a su re r  and  d irector of tho 
Sherbrooke D aily R ecord Com­
pany.
P aris  »  M rs. H enri Bonnet, 
61, w ife o f B fo rm er F rench  
am bassador to  the  U n i t e d  
E tates,
Springfield, M ass. ~  Ray- 
m nod B . Dowd. 63. fo rm er mi- 
tUHT league baseball p layer.
E astbonnie . England — Sir 
P e rc y  Sillitoe. 73, fo rm er head 
o f the B ritish  S ecret Service.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has given lopsided ap­
proval to  P residen t Kennedy’s 
plea for authority  to  extend 
$100,000,000 in  aid  to  the  United 
Natkms.
A coalition of D em ocrats and 
Republicans bea t back efforts 
to  lim it the  president’s  author­
ity Thursday.
W hat em erged fo r considera­
tion by the  House of R epresenta ' 
fives w as a  com prom ise m eas­
ure m uch to  the  adm inistra­
tion’s liking. P assed  70 to 22, 
it would perm it Kennedy to  
either lend the United Nations 
the money on his own te rm s or 
buy UN bonds bearing  two per 
cent in terest, repayable over 25
acts I years.
stralghtout authority  to  buy 
half of the  $200.000,()00 bond is­
sue the United Nations is float­
ing to  m eet costs of peace­
k e e p i n g  operations to The 
Congo and the  Middle E ast.
The com prom ise was worked 
out by the W hite House.
m en t unless th a t country
soon on tho trea ty . i a tta c h e d  is the condition th a t
The agreem ent on division of L u  u .S . toans above $25,000,000 
responslbUity w as signed l a s tL “  , t  be m atched  by  bond pur- 
month by  In terior S ecre tary
Columbia R iver B asin, and the 
M issouri R iver Basin.
A copy of the  ag reem en t was 
m ade available today by to-
d e m K e S v * to « M c tS to a * n   ̂ I chases b y  other UN m em ber-expected  to  an- s tew art UdaU and  A rm y S ecre -L o tio n ,, This isn’t  likely to  fie
nounce i t  soon. . j ta ry  Elvis S tah r J r .  iR em edir’s hands. Senator John
approved by . . ,  
Duncan Hines




I t  sta tes th a t i t  wiU serve  as 
a basis for adm inistration rec-
re-
developm ent in  the  th:
I areas.
The sources said the agree­
m ent regard ing  the  Columbia
S  the* p S n g  U ^ d  S t S t S  develop ent in  the  th ree
Canadian trea ty  fo r develop- “ ‘ , . . .
m ent of the upper basin . m provisions include:
The U.S. has ra tified  the P ro jects proposed la s t  y ea r 
trea ty , bu t Canada h as  not be- Jy  the chief of a rm y  engineers 
cause of an  in ternal controversy Jor in s tru c t io n  on the Colvma- 
of w hat Canada should doP^® R iver and  toibutarles shall 
with its  share  of additional ?.« recom m ended for autoorlza- 
power which would b e  gener- P ® '' engineers, w ith  five
ated  to the U.S. | m ajor exceptions.
been inform ed the U.S. intends] 
to  m ove ahead  w ith  its  plans 
for Columbia R iv e r develop-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Mild 
s trength  w as evident during 
m oderate m orning trad ing  on 
th e  stock m ark e t today.
Gatos to  blue chip industrial 
Issues accounted for the  rise  to 
th a t  section.
On the exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls , rose  .54 to  620.31, .golds 
.36 to  86.53 and  base  m etals .02 
to  204.04. W estern oils gained .25 
a t  116.58
Base m eta ls  saw  losses of V*. 
to  N oranda and Ventures. Con­
solidated Mining and  Smelting 
gained
W estern oils w ere fairly  quiet.
* O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today 's E aste rn  P rices 
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Can. Cem ent 
CPR
C M and  S 
Crown ZcU (Can) 
D ist. Seogram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom, Tnr 
F am  Piny 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter. Nickel 
Kelly "A ” 
Lnbatts 
M assey 





Steel of Can 
T raders *’A”  
United Corp B 
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 















Can. Im p. Com. 65% 
M ontreal 67
Nova Scotia 75% 73^4
ASSOCIATION QFCA^ADl
I t w as explained th e  agree- 
m ent dividing tho responsibility proposals for F la to ead
for w ate r resource developm ent Jjf^® o^tto t im provem ent to 
to th e  Columbia basin  m akes i t  M ontana, High M outoato Sheep 
easier fo r the U.S. to  go ahead 
w ith its own plans, w hich m ight
u ltim ately  resu lt in  proposals h a rd e n  Valley
for a  new tre a ty  to  reflec t ^  W®ho- A recom m en-
changed conditions. authorizafion of these
will be delayed  pending fu rther 
MAY GO AHEAD study of m a jo r fish, wildlife and




LONDON (Reuters) — Kenya 
constitutional conference dele­
gates today  signed an  agree­
m ent to give B ritish colony a 
new A frican coalition govern­
m ent and the fram ew ork of a  
home-rule constitution.
Tho agreem ent was signed nt 
the final session of a 7%-week 
old conference of Kenyan polit­
ical lead ers  and B ritish  offi­
cials.
Last obstacle to  accord  w ere 
rem oved by the decisions of 
the “ big tw o" Kenyan political 
parties to work together in an  
Interim  coalition national gov­
ernm ent in  which each  party  
will hold seven portfolios, con­
ference sources said.
Full statehood is  not expected 
before 1963.
Sparkm an (Dem. A la.), f l o o r  
m anager fo r the bill, sa id  o ther 
nations a lready  have agreed  to  
buy m ore t h a n  $52,000,(X)0 
worth. C anada’s com m itm ent 
is m ore th an  $5,000,000. 
Kennedy’s originally asked
DISCOVER TEM PLE 
LIMA, P e ru  (A P )-A rcheo lo . 
gists rep o rt they  have im- 
earthed  a  la rge  tem ple, a  ce­
ram ic  w orkshop and storage 
roolns a t  the fam ous ru ins of 
the  pre-Inca tem ple of Pachaca- 
m ac to w est-central P eru .
SMORGASBORD
Every Saturday
6 to  9:30 p.m .
Adults 2.25 
Children Under 14.1.50
VVINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
MQM’S Presentation of
m U A M W y L E B ’S .
IQIARIIDN HESTON* JACK HAWKINS™ harareet- s i m  boyd • S S
OILS AND OASES 
B.A. OU 34%
Can OU 31V4
Home “ A " 13V4
Im p, Oil 47%
Inland Gas 5%






























One Show Only 7:30 
P rices 90c -  65c - 35c
TODAY





in  Color 
P lus Cartoons
PIPE L IN E S 
Alta G as Trunk  ̂ 32 
In ter. P ipe 84
North Ont. 20%
’Trans Can. 24%
T rans M tn. 14
Que. N at. G as 7 
W cstcoast Vt. 17%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.71
All Can Div. 6.32
Can Invest Fund 10.54
F irs t  Oil 4.59
Grouped Income 3.76
Investors Mut. 13.01
M utual Inc. 5.49
North Am er 10.73






















A.M. E .8 .T. 
Toronto
Inds -1- .54 
Golds -1- .36 
B M etals -|- .02 
W Oils -1- .25
liOYD
D R I V E - I N
F rid ay  and S aturday 
April 6 and 7
SU PER  SPECIAL
"TUNES OF GLORY"





K e l o w n a
Thursday, April 12th
Business Session 1:00 p.ni.
Banquet nt 7;0() p.m.
Mr. R. 0 .  McKec, Deputy Minister of Forests, will 
speak on the possibilities of establishing n pulp wood 
industry in the Interior.
Anyone Interested In logging should attend regardless 
If they arc a member o r not.
I
foiir clioico of iieiijiy ]20 fi/i 
01 th iiiiy  90 f)(i ^'Cyliiiilor [ m o f l o m  oo i
A  F N  E H Ik I M  A T im  Sw  B ' l w  B  ■■ I v l  w ;  I  w ;
new familv-size car
t"- -i' S’*-® i'-X N
Ik  ̂ *”  ̂ 4' ^
R ' A' * '
i>\{ '4
A l U n e w  S t d r U o m U
Johnson introduces the 28 
to take big-motor boating out of 
the high priced class
Johnaon has added a 28 hp motor to thla 
year’s lino for people who want tho power 
of ft big motor without n big motor prlco 
tag. Tho 28 has power enough to pull two 
Bkiors in a hurry and is the Ideal com­
panion to power a wide variety of famlly- 
sizo boats. No other power class gives you 
Buch a choice. And, ainco it’s a Johnson, 
tho 28 is a motor you can depend on. With 
a bare minimum of care, it  will nlwaya 
ntart in an instant and run like a clock 
till you shut It off. Before leaving tho 
factory, ovory 28 la tank-tested, checked 
and rc-checkod to bo sure tho Johnson
you got Is flawless, Paint on tho 28 t i  
double-strength. A coat of zinc chromato 
primer la followed by a premium auto­
motive enamel. Doth arc baked on to pro­
vide as much corrosion protection as 
posslblo. Tho now Johnson 28 will serve 
you dependably, quietly and economically 
for many, many years, flco It now nt your 
Johnson Dealer’s. He can arrange trades 
and terms. A complete lino of Sea-Horse 
ncccsaoricfl is also available. With almost 
a thousand dealers across Canada, sor- 






MOTORS, A DIVISION OF OUTBOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA, LTD.# 
™PETERDOROUaH,ONTARIO,CANAOA'3LARQESTMANUFACTURERSOFOUTBOARDMOTOR8
i
See and  T est Drive It Today A t . . .
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
SHOPS CAPitl PHONE PO 2-5322
Pandosy at LawTcnce Phono PO 2-5141
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS LTD.
1615 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2871
i
MAKING PLANS FOR MAY AVIATION CONVENTION
Regatta Committee Okays
1962 Water Show Budget
Distinguished Visitors 
Expected To Be In City
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
F r y a y ,  A p iil 6 .1 9 6 2 The Daily Conrler 3
In  Kelowna thin week to  
m ake plans for the  M ay B.C. 
Aviation Council convention to
be held a t  the Capri w ere left 
to  right, Rudy Jenns, vice- 
president of the Council and
M rs. Jenns, M iss N orm a Jean  
H itchm an, Cariboo Air Char­
te r  secre tary  and A. M. P a rry ,
president of the Council with 
M rs. P a rry . Kelowna is ac t­
ing as host for the convention.
MORE THAN 700 TO ABEND
BC Aviation Convention 
To Be Held Here in May
City of Kelowna will ac t as 
hosts when m em bers of the B.C. 
Aviation Council ga ther here 
from  all over the province for a 
M ay 19-21 convention.
M ore than  700 m em bers and 
th e ir  fam ilies a re  expected to 
attend  the Executive D irectors 
sem i-annual m eeting, as  the 
convention is  known.
They will fly into Kelowna 
A irport in a ll types of a ircraft 
from  the province as well as Al- 
.b e rta .
Convention locale is  the Capri
Motor Inn.
Recently in Kelowna to d is­
cuss convention plans with 
M ayor Parkinson and Douglas 
Johnson w ere A. M. P a rry , pre­
sident of the  Aviation ^ u n c i l  
and his wife and  Rudy Jens, 
vice-president of the Council 
with M rs. Jens.
H ighlighting the m eeting will 
be a  w aterfront a ir  show by the 
RCAF’s A ir Sea Rescue group 
from  Vancouver who will dem ­
onstrate  rescue  work, and v a r­




wi s .  ERROR on the part of this column,
Flora Eivans, the Women’s Editor, was given the wrong 
information concerning the bonus concert for Over­
ture Concerts Sunday evening, April 29.
Mrs. Evans, in her latest write-up for Overture, 
stated that refreshments would be served to the whole 
membership during the evening.
, Refreshments will be served to the campaign 
workers only at a special meeting to be held earlier 
before the concert.
I wish to apologize for any inconvenience caused 
Mrs. Evans and the campaign executive because of 
my mistake.
Perhaps with this matter cleared up we can get 
down to the fact that the Overture membership drive 
is now In full swing. Workers are now contacting this 
year’s members of Community Concerts and all those 
interested in a fine concert series.
Your executive hopes to go over the top before 
tho campaign week proper so that a concerted drive 
may be made for those extra memberships so neces­
sary for a large enough budget which will ensure at 
least four concerts and the possibility of five.
The way the picture looks now we are assured 
by Mr. Zukerman of the . , .  “finest ever, concert series 
in Kelowna.”
The Overture directors have obtained, for next 
year, the authentic Spanish dancers Susana Y Jo.se 
'w ith  a company of five. The group was a hit at the 
Edinburgh Festival in 1960. The Edinburgh Festival 
notebook stated th a t . . .  “It was the real thing in dance 
and flamenco singing and in accompaniment by guitar 
and piano."
A good look is being taken also at a world famous 
young pianist and the great harpist Zabalcta. There 
are many other fine artists available and those taking 
out memberships are welcome to voice their prefer 
ences.
u n d e r  Overture, the policy is to endeavor to 
satisfy what the membership demand.s through its 
executive. There i.s no longer an atmosphere of dicta 
tlon as was tho case in the past.
With our new auditorium in tho offing, Kelowna’s 
concert goers can count on fine acoustics and com- 
fortable seats. Consequently it Is up to tho people of 
Kelowna to make a good scries an actuality. All they 
must do now ;ls to buy memberships. How about it 
all you music lovers?
I HAVE AT HAND a request, from Mrs. W. G. 
Clough of tho music committee of the Penticton Sum­
mer School of Fine Arts, for all those interested in 
participating in Benjamin Britten’s opera, “Tho Little 
Sweep,” to get in touch with her, Mr. Gar McKinley 
or this column.
“The Little Sweep” will bo produced this sum­
mer by the Drama department of the .summer school 
with Mr. Willem Bortsch as mu.slcal director. Tho 
opera requires om? soprano, one contralto, one tenor 
and one bass, as well as a number of children and a 
chorus of adults,
Mr. Bortsch will be in tlie variou.s Okanagan cen­
tres for auditions the fir.st week In May. The Summer 
School hopes for a good response from tho Valley as 
it l.s felt that the opera should bo reprc.sontntivo of all 
the wPfiderful talent the Okanagan po.sse.s.sc.s.
M R . RK R T.SC II 
. Is b r in g in g  to  th is  ven tu i
expected to use Albatrosses and 
possibly helicopters.
Also during th e  convention, 
there  will be a  num ber of ex­
cellent film s shown including 
movies on “ Search and R es­
cue” , “ Meteorology” , A ircraft 
M aintenance” and “Flying 
Techniques” .
I t is also expected several 
distinguished speakers will be 
on deck for the convention bu t 
m ore details w ill be announced.
M ay is aviation month in Kel­
owna.
INSTRUCTOR’S COURSE
E a rlie r  from  M ay 1-10 the 13th 
anunual Civil Instructors’ Re­
fresher course sponsored by the  
D epartm ent of T ransport will t>e 
held here  fo r the  firs t tim e in  
British Columbia.
T hirty  specially - chosen in­
structors from  all of w estern 
Canada will a ttend  lectures a t  
the C apri M otor Inn and p rac ­
tice flying a t  Kelowna airport.
Host is Cariboo Air C harter of 
Kelowna.
The course w ill be m anaged 
jointly by the Royal Canadian 
Flying Clubs and  Air Industries 
and T ransport Association both 
of O ttawa.
It is possible M inister of 
T ransport Leon Balcer m ay a t­
tend.
In  p ast years, the course has 
been held in Lethbridge and last 
y ear in Calgary.
CLEAN-UP DRIVE 
SET FOR PEACHLAND
A “Clean-up Palnt-up” cam ­
paign is being inaugurated in 
the Peachland d istric t to co­
incide w ith the opening of the 
new highway. April has been 
designated as “Clean-up” 
month and M ay as “ Paint-up” 
month.
A special com m ittee has 
been appointed to take charge 
of this im portant cam paign, 
with P e te r Spackm an and L. 
B. Fulks, appointed by the 
council to rep resen t the pub­
lic, and property com m ittee 
m em bers, councillors chair­
m an W. Wayne and G. B um s.
The council has pledged it­
self to clean-up the beaches, 
paint the Athletic Hall and 
te a r  down and rebuild the 
sheds a t  the re a r  of the Muni­
cipal Hall.
The M unicipal truck and the 
F ire  departm ent will be avail­
able on application to assist 
with rem oval or burning un­
wanted buildings.
A prize of $25.00 is being of­
fered to the owner o r occupier 
of property m ost im proved 
during the nex t two months.
March Weather 
Not Like Lion 
. . .  Or Lamb
The m onth of M arch, which 
is often said to  “ come in like 
a lion and go out like a lam b” 
or Vico versa , did neither this 
year, according to the monthly 
report from  R. P . Walrod, ob- 
the Climatological 
Station in Kelowna.
M arch w eather was stable. 
A to tal of ,03 Inches of ra in  
was recorded between M ar. 20 
and 25, and 2.34 Inches of snow 
fell, between M ar, 1 nnd 8.
Temperature.<» however, did 
show appreciable gains as tho 
w arm er spring w eather began 
to m ake itself felt.
Lowest recorded tom pern- 
tu re  wns 13 degrees, a chilly 
M ar. 4 but on Mnr. 30 a day 
before the end of the month, a 
balm y .'56 degrees wns recorded.
In M arch, 1061, the m ercury  
dipped to a low of 18 degrees 
on M arch 4 nnd rose to a high 
of 62 on two days M arch 29 
nnd M arch 31. Ln.st M arch there 
wns n total of ,58 Inches of 
rain.
l.s an  OutstnndinK iYIU»lclan an d  I’rem pt trea tm en t after early
'( itiire  o x p crlen ce  rece ived  th is  ca n  prevent fieiiom.
..... .I  . . *1 w. . .. 1 ivlrailitlUy oiul (U'formity inl a | t  w in te r  in chora l  onducting  in th e  U n ivers i ty  of 1 1*! # /
B . t ,  a n d  t o r  t l ie  B .C . O p c ru  P la y c r .s  o f  V a tic o u v c T . o f T h e m in to id T r r L .” ' ^
Funeral Held 
For City Man 
M. F. Kabatoff
A Kelowna resident for the 
past 17 years, M ichael F red er­
ick Kabatoff. aged 59, of Cle­
m ent Aye., died in St. P au l’; 
Hospital in Saskatoon this week
Funeral services were held 
here Thursday from the Chapel 
of Rem em brance, interm ent in 
Kelowna cem etery.
Mr. and M rs. Kabatoff were 
in  Saskatoon on a holiday to 
visit the ir son when Mr. Kaba 
toff died.
Mr. Kabatoff was born 
K am sack, Sask. and grew 
in the d istric t whore he and his 
wife w ere m arried  nnd even 
tually moved to Blaine Lake, 
Sask. w here they farm ed before 
coming to Kelowna in 1945.
He is survived by his wife 
M ary, and four sons, George 
in Saskatoon, F red, M ichael nnd 
Max in Kelowna, three grand
E X Iim m O N  CURLING
VICTORIA ( C D - l T i o  E rnie 
Richardson rink  of Regina. Cn 
nndlan and world curling chnm- 
pion.s, is Bcheduled to play an  
exhibition m atch  hero SntuVdny 
ngnlnst n hand-picked team . 'n>e 
Richardsons, will pnrtlcipnto in 
an nuto bonspicl Monday 
Vancouver.
in Kelowna nnd William in Sas 
kntoon.
Pallbearers were Nick Kaba 
toff, Bill Kabatoff, both of sas 
katoon, Boris Kabatoff, Mike
of Kelo'wna 
D ay’s F unera l Service w crc 
charge of the nrrnngcm ents.
3  OKANAGAN VALLEY MAYORS 
WIU OFFICIATE AT SPORT SHOW
Mayors from three Okanagan Valley cities 
wiU officially open the second annual Kelowna 
Boys’ Club Sports Show April 26, 27 and 28, it 
was announce today.
The show, expected to be an exciting affair, 
has been broken into three sections—South Oka­
nagan, North Okanagan and Kelowna.
Mayor Maurice Finnvrty of Penticton said 
today that acting Mayor McPherson will open the 
Saturday night South Okanagan show. Mayor 
E. Bruce Cousins of Vernon has indicated he will 
officiate at the North Okanagan night Friday, 
April 27.
Mayor R. P. Parkinson will be on hand for the 
Kelowna section on the first night of the show.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett has been invited 
to officially open the second annual event on 
Thursday night, April 26.
It is anticipated that sports teams and sports 
personalities from the various cities in the Okana­
gan will be introduced on their respective nights.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson rumored last night a dls- * 
tinct possibility that a party of distinguished Cana- * 
dians will attend the Wednesday Regatta festivitlei» 
this year. *
’Their visit, which would be an outstanding event 
for the city, may call for a capsule presentation of i 
some of the Regatta events, the mayor told a general t 
Regatta Committee meeting at City Hall last night, 4
Final plans for the  v isit will 2
in all probability be announced 
by P rem ier W. A. C, Bennett.




Repeated calls la te  la s t night he had  no insurance bu t plan 
to Kelowna F ire  D epartm ent ned to rebuild.
failed to  get any response and
a  B yrnes Road garage w as raz- went around w ith another peU-
ed.
George Z arr, Kelowna mill- 
worker, told the Daily Courier 
today faulty wiring apparently 
touched off a blaze in a  com­
bination garage, woodshed and 
checken house 20 feet from  his 
home.
He said  he im m ediately called 
the fire departm ent for help.
M r. Z arr’s house in  one block 
outside city lim its. ’The life  de­
p artm en t apologized bu t said it 
w as out of the ir district.
He called back twice and got 
the sam e answer.
CONFINE F IR E
Neighbors helped M r. Z arr 
confine the fire to  the shed as 
they w atered down his house 
w ith w ater from  a  hose.
He said the house was dam ­
aged by paint b listers from  the 
intense heat and added, “ Luck­
ily there  w asn’t  any wind o r the 
whole neighborhood m ight have 
gone up.”
D am age to the garage, Mr. 
Z a rr estim ated a t $800. He said
tlon to  include this a rea  into 
the city. I  w as quite disappoint­
ed in the  fire departm ent though 
I can see th e ir point of view,’ 
he said.
The chickens got out safely.
Kindergartens 
To Be Subject 
Of Rutland PTA
The controver.slal subject of 
k indergartens in district schools 
will be disc\i.sscd by School 
B oard vice-chairm an C. D. 
Buckland when he addresses the 
R utland PTA April 11 
Rutland recently  questioned 
° ‘ aV B oard on the possibility of 
In . . i j  limn n cstablishing classes for pre-
'■ schoolers. At the tim e, the 
B oard  said it was an involved 
subject involving financing nnd 
I- accom m odation for such classes. 
H. H ildebrand will also give
Mike Winslow all an address nnd present slides of
in
E ngland a t the m eeting.
I t will be held a t 8 p.m . in the 
Rutland High Scliool.
'T think it’s tim e the  city
The Weather 
-  Strictly 
For Ducks
BUDGET OKAYED
At a two-and-a-half hour gen­
e ra l discussion of the 19® Re­
gatta , com m ittee m em bers ten­
tatively okayed a $28,480 budget 
to present the m any spectacu­
lars, special events, sports pre­
sentations and pay for wages, 
accommodation, decorations, re­
ceptions, publicity, prizes and 
the m yriad of expenses incur­
red.
Revenue has been estim ated 
a t $34,475, slightly less than the 
1961 ac tual revenue received 
from admissions to Ogopogo 
Stadium and city park , midway 
shows, en try  fees, exhibits, pro­
gram s and other dollar-m aking 
activities centred around the 
shows.
M ayor Parkinson said in hand 
ing down the budget “ We are  
trying to be conservative.”  ____ ____
It w as noted th a t despite the scrip ts had no particu lar na 
Rogers P ass  opening as a  pos- tional theme. One of the sug
the w orth of admissions ($21.- 
000) from  1961.
Also under discussion w as tha ! 
Lady-of-the-Lake pageant, this . 
y ea r being handled by tho K e l- ' 
owna Little Theatre.
KLT representative M ary 
Sundin said h er group has con­
tac ted  Kamloops director Ib m  
K err to produce a  show and has 
also received five scripts, one 
of which m ight be chosen for 
use.
NOT SUFFICIENT
She said, however, th a t the  
$1,650 allotted to the pageant 
wouldn’t be nearly  sufficient for 
the type of production KLT had 
in mind.
’The group had been asked to  
compile on the data  nnd a pos­
sible budget for a production 
and present i t  back to the com­
m ittee.
She said the Kamloops direc­
to r produced the type of shows 
that had lots of bounce and 
color although she said the
sibility before . R egatta , no 
change h as  been estim ated in
gestions for the show w as b a s ^  
on a  space age theme.
Big Name Attraction Discussed
The w eather is ducky.
If you happen to have web 
feet.
Rain has been falling all day 
from leaden skies and it  doesn’t 
appear to be letting up with 
niore showers forecast for to­
night and only partia l clearing 
Saturday.
The spring-like tem peratures 
have dropped from  the 60’s to 
the 40’s and winds are  picking 
up in the  valleys, mostly from 
the w est and northwest.
A vigorous storm  has formed 
a few hundred miles offshore 
and it now headed for Vancou­
ver Island.
H eaviest ra ins accompanied 
by fresh  southeast winds a re  ex­
pected along tho coast today, 
however in tho wnko of the 
storm , there  should be some 
clearing skies.
L ast y ea r’s tem peratures in 
Kelowna w ere 54 nnd 27 (with a 
trace  of ra in ).
F a r th e r  north, in Cariboo 
country, skies are  cloudy with 
showers of mixed rnln  nnd 
b rrr i snow and tem peratures 
dipping to the 36’s, Sam e condi­
tions prevail in the Prince 
George region with partial 
weekend clearing.
Next in line for discussion was 
a  big-nam e attraction.
One of the  problem s has been, 
the m ayor said, to find out w hat 
ta len t will be available, possibly 
in conjunction with the Seattle 
World’s F a ir .
The com m ittee h as  already 
contacted several m ale  quarteto 
including the  Mills brothers, the 
Ames brothers, as  well as  J im ­
mie Rogers. Suggestions la s t 
night Included contacting Wayne 
and Shuster and possibly some , 
eastern  Canada ta len t o r nam e |  
liner a t  one of the  Vancouver 
night clubs.
Considerable m ore discussion 
will be m ade on th is  particu lar 
point.
BOWING OUT
M ayor Parkinson said  he 
planned to  bow- ou t of his Re­
gatta  Committee chairm an’s job 
this y ear and  he asked m em bers 
to scout around for a  new head 
which he said would likely be 
decided by  the executive.
A steering com m ittee com­
prised of the m ayor, F red  Heat- 
ley, Mel Barw ick and Len 
Leathley w as form ed last night.
AGRICULTURAL FAIR
JRcgatta com m ittee m em ber 
Atoe Young also outlined plans 
for an  agricu ltural fa ir to be 
connected with the R egatta. He
SALARY INCREASE
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P I -  
City policemen have b e e n  
aw arded a  $5 a m onth pay in­
crease to bring the ir wage.s up 
to the sam e level a s  Vancouver 
officers, Majmr B eth Wood said 
Thursday. The increase will 
bring th e ir m onthly salary  to 
$475.
In 1950, Cnpt. C. R. Bull con 
ducted the  first CARS canvass, 
raising m ore than  $2,500 to  en­
sure the opening of a  trea tm en t 
centre In Kelowna, tho first 
such cen tre  outside ot Vancou­
ver in  B.C.
MAYOR B . P . PARKINSON 
. . .  m ay bow ont
compiled figures from  Pentic­
ton 's Peach Festival showing 
costs for such n presentation 
and its possibilities.
The fa ir would consist of fruit, 
vegetables, home preserving 
and baking displays bu t no live­
stock, said M r. Young.
Ideally he said, such an  ex­
hibit would be held in tho Aqua­
tic and if it  bccamo a  regu lar 
featu re  of Regatta could bo 
held in a federally-subsidized 
pavilion.
CALL MEETING
Several m em bers suggested 
such plans m ay bo a little pre­
m ature  for this y ea r’s show but 
called for a m eeting to  bo held 
w ith 4-H clubs, horticulturist 
clubs, garden clubs and E'nrm- 
e rs’ In.stltutos,
An executivo mooting of tho 
R egatta com m ittee will bo call­
ed shortly, said tho m ayor.
MAGLSTIIATE AI’FOINTED
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P )~  
Lawyer A. Gordon MacKinnon. 
40, has been niqiolntcd police 
m agistra te  here  to replace 
George Cossady, who rtd lrcs 
tmlay.
The absence of siveclfic cures 
or nu ans of prevention for tho 
most ficrloiis form!) of a rth iitls  
nnd rhcumntitim doe.s not m ean 
tlijit there a re  no effective mea.*)- 
ure.i of trcntm etil. Tlie Cnnndlnn 
A rthritis nnd RhcumutI.sm So­
ciety provides cnrc tmlay with 
a hopo for a cure tomorrow.
Shopping Days Project 
Planned By Retailers
NEIGHBORS HELP KEEP FIRE FROM HOUSE
Tliero’fl nothing left of an
Sfiht) garage and wpod'di'd 
burned to the groun l Lite Inst 
night on the pm iw rty  of 
George Z arr, Byrnca iioiid.
M r. Z arr «ald ho called Kel­
owna F ire D epartm ent three 
tim es for nsMlHlnnc)! but was 
told his home was outside city 
lim its, Nclghlwrs helped Mr.
Z arr Itccp the blaze from 
spreading to hln nearby liomc, 
(See story thl.i page)—-(Cour­
ier .Staff Ipl.oto)
Main topic of tho regular 
monthly executive meeting of 
tho Kolownn R etailors’ Associ­
ation, held in the Cham ber of 
Commerce board room recently, 
wns tho proposed “ .Shopping 
Days” project, slated  for May 
n  ond 12.
P rogress of planning for the 
event was g i\cn  by com m ittee 
chairm an W. Robson, nnd a p re­
diction of a successful promo­
tion wan made,
Tlic KRA executive have rec 
ommcnded tha t all atores re ­
main open on F riday  nights un 
til 9 p.m ., commencing April 6, 
nnd ndhero to the policy carried  
out In the past of cloalng E aster 
Mondoy.
TRAFFIC
A letlo r was sen t to the city 
council, recom m ending tha t tho 
city traffic officer d irect Irafflc 
In rush boiini n t (ho “ No I.«jf( 
Turn”  Intersection of Ellls and 
Bernard.
P lans a re  also proceeding to 
promote an  extensive cam paign 
to encourage local residents to 
piirchnno a t homo nnd to build 
Iheir own community,
G rea te r use of Kclowna’fi slo­
gan, the ’’Apple C apital” w«« 
disciisscd, Dccala have been 
pi oix)sed, to be prom inently die
played in tho business area .
A t tho executive mooting, 
chaired  by G. A. Elliott, were 
m em bers E . Sinclair, M rs. I. 
Sum m ers, W. Robaon, Gordon 
Campbell, Doug Haworth, A. 
Olnfson, A. 8 . Huffhes-Gnmes, 
John Webster, J .  D. Taylor and 
F. J .  Heatley,
Donations Made 
To Geo Elliot 
Student Fund
Donations of $50 nnd 320 to tho 
Student’s Asfllstanco Fund and 
the D istrict F I’A Scholarahip 
Fund were m ade a t a recent 
George Elliot High m  hold In 
tho cafeteria,
Forty  m em bers attended tho 
m eeting and president B. Land 
wns in (ho chair.
It was decided tho IT A  would 
c a te r  (n tho graduntlng banquoi 
for students, parcntti and teach­
e rs  June 8,
Mrs, T. Duggan gave a  short 
Interesling («lk on education In 
tluj 18(K)’h nnd principal L. Dcd- 
Inaky spoke on Uio Cl»«ut CaiHfc. 
mliislon and how It will effect 
students In Uica presen t Grndo 7.
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W orld  Health Day 
Fights Blindness
Saturday, April 7, is World 
Day. This year it marks the I4th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
World Health Organization, one 
member ol the United Nations 
family of specialized agencies.
Every year WHO’s member 
states select a theme for World 
Health Day. For 1962 it is “pre­
serve sight; prevent blindness.’’ 
When one considers a few facts 
about blindness in the world, one 
must agree the theme is an ap­
propriate one.
liiere  are at least 10 million 
blind people in the world; about 
630,000 of whom are children. 
Some experts put these figures 
much higher, at about 15 and one 
million respectively.
The blindness rate in North Am­
erica and Western Europe is about 
two per thousand of the popula­
tion. In the rest of the world it is 
at least twice as high. In much of 
Africa and the Middle East the 
rate is from six to 10 times as 
high. In some villages of Northern 
Ghana one person of every ten is 
blind. Among the tribesmen in 
East Africa nine out of every 10 
suffer from eye diseases.
More than two-thirds of the 
cases of blindness in the world 
could have been prevented or cur­
ed. The same is true of all other 
vision defects that cause partial 
blindness.
Of the world’s blind at least 
three-quarters are partially or to­
tally dependent on others, on peo­
ple who can see, for their main­
tenance. At least one-third of these 
blind people are of working age.
Even in the most developed 
countries the amount of money 
yearly spent on blindness research 
ii not estimated to exceed one per 
cent of the annual national cost c ' 
blindness.
The economic loss occasioned 
by blindness around the world is 
beyond computation. In the Unit­
ed States alone blindness is esti­
mated to cost the country better 
than $350 million a year.
Helen Keller of the United 
States, the world’s most famous 
blind citizen, has said: “If one- 
tenth of the money we now spend 
to support unnecessary blindness 
were spent to prevent it, society 
would be the gainer in terms of 
cold economy, not to mention con­
siderations of the happiness of 
humanity.”
The question naturally arises 
what has the World Health Or­
ganization done to justify Its exist­
ence? It has done many things but 
a few examples should prove auf- 
ficlent to make the point:
In 1950, with the assistance of 
the Pan American Sanitary Bur­
eau, WHO’s Regional Office for 
the Americas, the government of 
Haiti launched a campaign against 
Yaws, a disfiguring tropical dis­
ease that was then the country’* 
number one public health prob­
lem. At that time about three out 
of every four Haitians suffered 
from Yaws. Following the joint 
Haitian - PASB/WHO campaign 
Yaws disappeared from Haiti.
In 1955 WHO’s Member States 
voted to launch a global eradica­
tion campaign against malaria, 
one of the oldest and most persist­
ent menaces to man’s health. 
When this global campaign began 
there w'ere some 1,400 million 
people exposed to malaria around 
the world. By 1961 malaria was 
eradicated in 39 countries with 
populations totalling 305 million. 
Eradication campaigns are under­
way in 67 other countries with 
populations of 767 millions. Last 
year alone malaria was stamped 
out in four countries where live 
seven million people. Also dur­
ing 1961 seven more countries 
with 151 million inhabitants en­
tered the eradication campaign. 
Pre-eradication programs are due 
to begin this year in 17 new coun­
tries, 14 in Africa and three in the 
Western Pacific. Perhaps the 
most significant thing about the 
malaria eradication campaign is 
this: It is man’s first world-wide 
attempt to eradicate, rather than 
merely control, a major communic­
able disease.
WHO provided e m e r g e n c y  
health assistance to the Republic 
of Congo when, on gaining inde­
pendence, that country lost all its 
doctors overnight. As there are 
still no active Congolese MDs, 
WHO is continuing this assistance 
through some several hundred in­
ternational health workers of all 
kinds who are providing basic 
health services until the new Re­
public is able to staff its own na­
tional service.
WHO has repeatedly come to 
the aid of disaster-striken coun­
tries with emergency supplies, 
expert advice, provision of tech- 
nichians and other aid. Chile, In­
dia, Morocco, Egypt and Brazil are 
a few of the nations who have 
received this sort of WHO emer­
gency aid.
4 k
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Tbft pblkwqpliy o t C aaadk 'i 
{^riieci •y ttcm  i« •
c b r t i t i in  c tu u u e . b o m  the tm -  
te b ty  ot the b ee r-cefe  to  the 
benew>leaee cf •  B if  M other.
A elceifieeat mileetone wee 
to e  re c e a i <q?eiklQg by Ju ttfce  
hlliU itcr Devki Fulton of a  
“ m inim um  eecurity te rm ”  neer 
to e  lit*  of toe incereeraUoa ot 
•m ne of C en ed t'a  to u fh e it crtm - 
in e ii. M ontreel’t  S t  Vincent de 
P tu l  penltontiery.
This 690-ecre r u m  k  the tiZft 
o f six planned across Canada. 
I t  will house up  to  90 prl«9ners 
w ho have earned  m inim um  se­
curity  by  the ir food  Conduct 
T here  they wiU be able to  earn  
m axim um  ra te s  of prison pay. 
working as farm ers. They will 
sleep  in  dorm itories, e a t to­
gether, and even be able to 
tak e  correspondence courses to  
Im prove their post-release earn­
ing  capacity .
F reed  from  the co rra l of high 
w alls, floodlights and guns, the 
farm -prisoners would find es­
cape com paratively easy. But 
this too is p a r t of the new phil­
osophy, intended to teach con­
v icts to  discipline them selves.
a
IN HARMONY ON ONE NOTE ANYWAY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Test Helps 
This C ase
W hat C auses  Arthritis
The exact cause remains a mys­
tery—despite increased knodlcdge 
arising from intensive research in 
recent years. Some people are 
more susceptible than others.
However, most authorities be­
lieve that a number of factors 
“trigger" tho actual start ot tho 
disease. This trigger may bo an 
Infection, or It may be some kind 
of physical, mental or emotional 
strain. Heredity, fatigue, worry, 
or undue exposure to damp and 
cold, may be other factors.
There is no .specific cure for 
any of the common and severe 
forms of arthritis, but there is 
great llkoUhood of lasting relief 
nnd improvement. No drug, rem­
edy or diet will wipe out the symp­
toms of arthritis completely and 
permanently.
Throughout the years, countless 
quack remedies, charms and trin­
kets have been advocated as 
“cures” for arthritis. The power­
ful faith of those who believe in 
these so-called “cures” usually 
arises from what is known as spon­
taneous remission, when the dis­
ease apparently clears up by itself.
As yet, there is no specific cure 
for rheumatoid arthritis. Modern 
treatment can, however, reduce 
tlm pain and inflammation of Ihe 
disease. Tiio key to a cure is re­
search.
D ia r  D r. Molner: My son is 
five years old. On the average 
of twice a  month he wakes up 
in the middle of thes night, his 
lips quivering and arm s and legs 
shaking or shivering. He talks in 
jungle fashion and I  can 't under­
stand him . His eyes a re  open but 
when I  pass my hand over them  
he doesn’t  blink and I  don’t  
toink he sees it.
In about 10 minutes the  con­
dition passes and in the m orning 
he doesn’t  seem  to rem em ber 
th a t it happened.
Our doctor suggested th a t I 
have a brain  wave test given. I 
hesitate about having it  done. I 
would appreciate your ideas.
—E. B.
This problem  has some of the 
tradem arks of a convulsive dis­
order, but of what type—if. in­
deed, th a t is what i t  proves to 
be? We need further evidence.
A decade or two ago, we 
would have done what we could, 
m aking tlie best analysis pos­
sible from  our observations, and 
trying this o r that m edication, 
hoping tha t it m ight help, and 
devoutly wishing tha t we had  
some m ore scientific basis on 
which to proceed:
But today we have the “ brain 
w ave te s t,” or electro-ence­
phalogram  to use. I t  gives us 
some concrete, da ta  indicating 
w hether we a re  dealing with a 
convulsive di.sordcr. Or it rules 
this out, and tells us to look 
elsew here for the trouble—per­
haps overly severe n ightm ares, 
o r some other emotional or phy­
sical disturbance. P erhaps a 
chem ical disorder, as low blood 
sugar or low calcium , m ay be 
present.
The b ra in  wave test gives us 
factual inform ation. However, it  
doesn’t, like a penny-in-the-slot 
weighing m achine, give us a 
little ticket th a t tells our for­
tune. I t  provides an electrical 
pattern  which says th a t one sort 
of problem  is possible, th a t 
another is unlikely. I t ’s a tre ­
mendously valuable test.
' You probably “hesitate” about 
having i t  done because you 
haven’t  had  anyone tell you 
w hat i t  is. I t  is  nothing to be 
afraid  of.
The b ra in  (like the heart) has 
infinitely sm all electric curren ts 
which form  into recognizable 
patterns. A b ra in  wave te s t is  
as safe and as completely pain­
less as an  electrocardiogram .
All th a t happens is this: Some 
moist pads a re  placed on the 
head in several places. (No, you 
don’t  have to shave the head!)
No electricity  is applied. The 
patient (child or adult) feels 
nothing whatsoever, because 
nothing is done to him. The ■ 
moist pads are  m erely collecting 
points. W ires a re  attached, and 
they pick up the faint electrical 
im pulses, as fain t indeed as a  
weak, d istan t radio signal.
The m achine then amplifies 
these electrical currents until 
they a re  strong enough to  be 
recorded on a  ch art or graph. 
T h a t’s all!
Reading the graphs is highly 
technical, but so fa r as you (and 
your little  boy) are  concerned, 
there is no pain, no danger, no 
after effects.
The blood sugar should be 
checked for hypoglycemia and 
the blood calcium  estim ated to
evaluata a low calcium  as  a 
factor in  sp a tm t.
D ear D r. M olner: Are powder­
ed  eggs and m ilk harm ful?
-M R S . C. S.
No. T he w ater only has been 
rem oved from  them . The A rm ed 
Forces have used m any tons of 
both.
D ear D r. M olner: Will smok­
ing a pipe m ake m y husband’s 
sinus condition worse? He does 
this continually while working.
-M R S . C
It might.
Protest 




10 YEARN AGO 
April 1932 
Prediction thill the Soi hil Credit foices 
will be swept into power In the next 
B.C. provincial oteetlnn, wnf$ made by 
W. A. C. Bennett, who retnvned home 
following prorogation of tlio siuing xes- 
slon of the legl.slature.
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20 YEARN AGO 
April 1013
All 'pcr.*on.s living In the City of Kel- 
ow'im will be nHkcd whetiicr they can 
devote Monie of their llm o to assist 
ranohcr.s in linrvcstlng their crops this 
Jenr.
30 YEARN AGO 
April 1032
Saw Mill Creek l.s running again, and 
n gang is nt work elenring out tho^creek 
«nf)uth on Mr, Collett’s raoperty .
10 YEARS AGO 
Apyll 1022
'lln 'ie  wns n Inimni'r nttendnnee nt 
the  leRutnr UFBC on Mondny night. Tlie 
RiiHnnd sx’hool btisemcnt wns crowded 
to the (l('or.s and the nttendnnee must 
iitive npproncticrl a lumdred.
.30 YEARS A<»0 
.April 1012
Chief Sutlierlancl Is icanlcndent tldn 
week in a new nnlforni. but wliy was 
the Aiuerlean dv le  followed? A tunic 
of .‘.m int m ilitary style, sueii nil Is 
Worn i)v Hu' Vernon police would be 
much moix' a |i|iioprlate.
“If there arc behig.s op Mars that 
are far mare intelUgt'ut than we 
mo, why don’t they vi.slL tho 
oiirlh,” atiUs an atdronoincr. Per- 
liupa they , aren’t interested. in 
tilumiqlng expedition.*:.
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WARM ON COASTS
MONTREAL (CP) -  T bs As­
sociation of C an td isn  D istillers 
has called for a “ thorough study 
of provincial and federal tax a ­
tion of alcoholic beverages” in 
its annual submission to  F i­
nance M inister Flem ing.
In the firs t of a series of 
quarterly  new sletters, the asso­
ciation outlined its m ain rec­
om m endations and said federal 
ra tes  of taxation are  discrim i­
natory.
“ With the common denomi­
nato r being absolute alcohol, 
federal excise tax  on a  gallon 
of sp irits  is 122.75 and on beer 
17.20. On wine, which varies in 
streng th , i t  averages only *3.13.
“ The disparity  of the  inci­
dence of taxation on competing 
products is, in our view, not 
only significant, but obviously 
the p rim ary  cause of the  eco­




LONDON (AP) -  Six m asked 
m en h it a  post office d river with 
an  iron  o a r W ednesday and  
m ade off with his truck  contain­
ing stam ps and postal o rders 
worth £100,000. The looted truck  
w as found abandoned a  m il* 
aw ay, along with a stolen c a r  
used by the robbers in  the ir 
getaw ay.
HONOR EDITOR
MONTREAL (CP) — Jean- 
Louis Qagnon, editor-in-chief of 
Le Nouveau Journal. M ontreal 
daily  new spaper, has been  elect­
ed a m em ber of TAcademie Ca- 
nadienne-Francalse, an exclu­
sive society of French language 
intellectuals. M embership is lim ­
ited to  21. M r, Gagnon fills a  
vacancy caused by the death  of 
Leopold Richer, another Mont­
re a l new spaper m an.
LEARNING THE R O FESr
PEyrERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
— A driving instructor and his 
pupil w ere arrested  during a 
driving lesson here. The instruc­
tor, W alter K e n t ,  48, w as 
charged with having care  and 
control of a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, and tho pupil, Al­
b e rt Hedges, 33, was chorged 
with drunk driving. Botli wer* 
rem anded one week W ednesday.
PLAN EASTER ‘PARADES* 
LONDON (Reuters) — Ban- 
tiie - bom b m arches will b« 
staged in nine countries tide 
E aste r, Canon John Collins, 
Chairman of th* B ritish Cam­
paign for Nuclear D isarm am ent, 
announced Wednesday. Tlioy 
will 1» in tho United Btetes, 
C anada, Donmnrk, Sweden, 
W est G erm any, Italy, Holland, 
A ustralia and New Zealand, h* 
said.
TOWARDS THE LIGHT
“ These cam ps a re  a forward 
step  in the organization of our 
new penitentiary system ," says 
M r. Fulton.
Only one in  every four Can­
ad ian  convicts is by nature the 
gun-toting type, dangerous to 
society. But even the gun-totcrs 
cannot be locked up for life, so 
the best protection to society is 
to  reform  them . Under our 
m edieval bear-cage system , 
young and old, hardened crim ­
inals and firs t offenders, sneak 
thieves and sadists, were a ll 
herded together and treated  the 
sam e way. The contagion of 
crim inality  snowballed with re­
sentm ent against punishment, 
to  convert the one-shot offender 
into a  consistent sinner—as the 
high ra te  of recidivism  has 
show.
B ut our new system  of plac­
ing m ore em phasis on psychi­
a try  than on punishm ent is 
elim inating contagion and re ­
sentm ent. Thus C anada, it  is 
hoped, will be m ade a  safer and 
and m ore law-abiding country, 
through the m oral and vocation­
al train ing offered to  prisoners, 
and hence through a hugely in­
creased  ra te  of tru e  rehabilita­
tion.
“ We have changed the basic 
concept of im prisonm ent,” says 
Hon. Davie R ilton , who is one 
of the m ost enlightened m em ­
b ers  of the progressive govern­
m ent. “ Instead of letting the 
punishm ent fit the crim e, we 
a re  attem pting to shape the 
im prisonm ent to fit the crim ­
inal.”
Despite all th a t has been done 
to  help our old age pensioners, 
our farm ers, our m anufactur­
ers, our M aritim ers, our un­
employed, and other groups, 
th ere  are  solid grounds for the 
belief held by some politicians 
th a t the g rea test benefits of this 
governm ent have been confer­
red  upon those who were form ­
erly  condemned to the biblical 
" a n  eye for an eye” type of re ­
venge.
titksfi t«ek4»tflch«r to  I f ia in ttr  
of JtuU ce: who to £iv« eonttcu- 
tiv* tkcU ons has Increased hi* 
a p p ta l to his native K a m k x ^  
»o tiu it his m ajority  has itsea  
firom a  m ere 177 to a  s ta g fe r ln f  
19,680 wMch forced all his thre* 
c^ponenti to  forfeit th e ir da- 
postta. Now only Just past hi* 
4«th b irthday , he is not a  young 
m an to a hu rry : and he has pre­
fe rred  th* prestige of tha ua- 
heralded Justice  portfolio to» 
the rostrum  in the spot- 
which Pau l M artin  m ad* 
the  Health portfolio. Sim ilar­
ly  he had judged th a t his poUtt- 
ca l am bitions and his umiues- 
tioced abilities would be be tte r 
served  a s  a federal M inister 
than  as Conservative leader to 
the B.C. provincial field.
M r. Fulton’s next big achieve­
m ent. on which g rea t progress 
has already been m ade, m ay 
well be the final form ality ot 
Canadian Independence—the r*« 
patrla llon  of our constitution.
LOW READING RATE
Mozambique, with 99 :wr cent 
of its  people unable to read and 
w rite , has the world’s highest 
Illiteracy ra te .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CAN.ADI.AN PRESS 
April 6. 19S2 . . . 
C o m m o d o r e  Robert 
P eary , M att Henson and 
four Eskim os planted an 
A m erican flag a t the North 
Pole 53 year.s ago tcxlay— 
in 1909. Thu party  spent 
nearly  30 hours a t the spot 
which scores of explorers 
had  sought for nearly 100 
year.s to reach.
19t2 — The 1st Canadian 
Army was form ed In Britain 
in the Second World W ar.
1917 — The United States 
declared  w ar on G erm any.
TH E KAMLOOPS CRUSADER
F o r this, all p raise belongs to 
the m an who ha.s' built him self 









April 7,14, and 21 
at 11:15 p.m.
SUNDAYS
from April 29 till election 
5:45 p.m.
Published by Ok. Boundary 
Liberal Assn.
6 . P a s s e n g B r m ^ m
A iwcket of Itelow-normal 
teinperntures Ih predicted for 
Central Cnniulii but constal 
rcgloni will have nlxne- 
normul rendlnuri <hiitng April, 
i*<‘<'ordln»t to llu! 30Kl«y oulk>ok 
o( the United Htatex weather 
lium ni. The oiulook. Iitnuni on 
Ionf-range predictions. Is not
« Hpeclflc forecast and a 
chnngc In w eather pattern  
may prmluco m ajor error». 
I'reelpltnllon will be heavy 
(lom enttlein HuKkntchowan to 
Labrador. Normal readings 
m e given in IneheK of rain; 




W atch ye, stand fa s t  In tha 
faith , qu it yoq like m en, be 
streng.—I Certnthlsns 16:13,
It takes ivcoplo of litaminu, 
conviction, alcrlnftHB and cour­
age io  bve the life God want* 
U.S to  live. \
■  A l m o s t  5  f t  h j p r o o j p ! 
M S t r e t o h ' O u t l Q g n o o m !
■  P l o n t y  o f  h Q a d ro o ttl  h v ^
GENE R AL M pTO RS
new familv-size car
See and T est Drive It Today A t . . .
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
I / I
P«ndo»y at l4iwrenc* Ptione 1*0 2-5141
> Kamloops-Okanagan R.N. Assn. ^ 
Hold Banquet Meet In Kelowna
*l1ie aimuii! meeting o# 'the (great Jeafth and upon wMcfc to* 
Kairtte^ - Okis*s*|faji Kst.ietjis well qa*lili«l to speto. 
Registered Nurst* Aswiaticm ol! FoIJow'toi her •dkir«#». Dr. 
B.C. was held to 'Baotjuet; D*we was thaaked by Mrs. H. 
Room oi th* Capri Motsr loojKeatiaf and pre*e«t«l with "§ 
Kelowna, Fridiy, Slarch 30 at i small gift.
" 38 p.m. Tliefe were fJ narses !■ The bti&iftesi meettof, iwe- 
present, represeatiag Salmon | sided over by Miss C. C. SIb-' 
Arm. Kamtoftai. Retflstoke. fdair. wai neat on the *î a»d*. 
yemon. PentictoM, .Keiowna, fMiaulea of the prevkws meeting 
Oliver and 0:soyo»». {were read by Mrs, J , E . Byers
The tables w ere ta s te fu lly ! followed by the treasu re r’s re­
decorated With d.affodi!s and iF’ori. Re'ports cn Chapter activi- 
pussy wiUow's. Dc»r pmes were flics were given by presidents 
won by Mbs Angela Ebner, j Mrs. D. J . Connolly, ReveUtoke; 
Oliver and Mrs. P . Geen, Kel- Mr*. Johascm. Vernon: Mrs. R.
j  Biair, Salmon A rm : Mrs. H. C. 
Mrs. W. Wollcswinkcl, presi-jRuck. Oliver: Miss C. Leask, 
dent. Kelowna Chapter, web PenUclon: Miss Black, Kam- 
corned the guests and introduced; loops and Mrs. W. Wolleswlnkcl. 
the officers at the head table, j Kelowna. Mrs, J. S. Robertwi, 
The Toast to the Queen wws pro-iCmtncillor from Salmon Arm. 
oosed by Mrs. Wollesw inkel fob gave a very clear report on the 
lowed by grace said by Mrs. M. ‘ Councillors Meeting w hich was 
Upton. ■ jheld in February.
Following a lovely dinner The rcsignatkKi of Mrs, H. C. 
which was thoroughl.v enjoyed I Ruck, 'Oliver, due to health 
by all_present, Miss C. C. Sin.|reasc««. was accepted. Mrs. E
SUN-DRENCHED SUN AND SWIM WEAR
Fun In the sun fashions 
w ere shown a t this week's 
Kelowna Yacht Q u b  coffee
party  sim ilar to these happy 
togs m ade of m ad prin t 
m ateria l with cunning cut.
The model a t far right choses 
the popular “ shift" to  cover 
up her swim suit.
S ea-G o ing  Fashions Sighted 
At Yacht Club C o jfee  Party
Clair. RN, president of the Kam-
loops Okanagan District, intro- 
duced the guest sjieaker, Dr. A. 
Dawe. BA, MA. Ed.D., who has
Webster was appointed to fill out 
the balance of her term .
Mrs. D. J ,  Connolly, vice- 
president. Revelstoke will repre-
ju st returned frosn twt» y e a r ’s isent the D istrict Chapter a t the 
study in Europe. H er tx>pic, Canadian Nurses Association 
“Diagnosis of D eficiency,” a I meeting i n ' Vancouver. June 
subject with which she dealt 124-29.
most thoroughly, showed what is I  Mrs. Connolly thanked the 
being done to diagnose and help {Kelowna Chapter for an enjoy- 
retarded children and other i able evening. The meeting was 
problems. *nii.s i.s a field in j adjourned and coffee w-as 
which Dr. Dawe ha.s studied a t  served.
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Wl HODS SALE
IMCEVIEW HBCHTS -  B , .
crtatioB 'OhBuidstoM gy» 
d a i ^  tar both besy» ttnd fbrls,. 
with Mr, Harry Co» aad Ita . 
A. S e^ a  to charge, have coo- 
ctuded. The «  parfictowts as 
well as eaJoyiM the classes, 
have shown great Improve- 
tnent since ta»y s'larled in Jan­uary.
Mr. Jacob Schnetoer has re- 
tu rm d  home from  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
Lakevlew Heights Women’s 
Institute la hokttn* a rum­
mage sak in th* Kelowna W.I. 
HaU April 11.
Students from Lakeview 
Heights and Wettbank have 
been • rehearsing dor their 
Spring Concert to  be held on 
Friday. 6th April, at Gewge 
Pringle Jr.-Sr. High School. 
T here will b* two plays, a 
gymnastic display acri choir.
Peachland Couple Return Home 
Aijer Year's Holiday Abroad
M5r„ 'and Mr*. D, 
re to iw d  this
K, 'PeqftW year#’ trip  atopwto,. 




Rutland Senior CitlEem’ a u b
heU a  Ruccesslul pot luck dinner 
a t the Recreation Hall ,T«e«i*y 
a t now . with 14 m em beni'setttog 
^ w n  for th* dinner, a a i  20 a t­
tending th* meeting th a t fob
P«sMpn» ri« 8cd for action in cardigan em broidered w i t h  waist em phasized with tiny
topping slim string s trap s  and a  floatingi d ry  dock o r  floating on the deep!
I' They drew  enthusiastic admi- 
^ration a t this week’s Kelowna 
j Y acht Club coffee party .
I Designed for the f irs t m ate, 
some of the outfits in the  sea­
going collection w ere stunning.
Two sunsuits in particular, 
one a fetching little num ber in 
yeUow and white checks with 
short shorts and snug-fitting pop 
top  and the  other in  a  pepper- 
binint pink with m ixed up white 
I butterflies fluttering  on short 
I top  and shorts cut with a  scallop 
1 w ere drenched with sun.
Show stopper was the briefest 
I of brief bikini fetchingly model- 
lie d  by Ja n e t Em erson. The ma- 
[ teria l, w hat there w as of it, was 
I huge violet roses on white, defi- 
I nitely on the P a ris  w ave length. 
I Ja n e t doffed a  harlequin tercy- 
I cloth topper to  rev ea l h er ’sUit.
Somewhat less darin g  but 
equally m erm aid-ish w as the 
I shrim p and white kn it swimsuit 
Ichosen by Anne Holland, its 
■ back plunging like a  dolphin on 
I a clear day.
Somewhat m ore elegant for 
I deckhands who don’t  rea lly  have 
I to  awab decks was a  deUghtful 
liv o ry  combination of silk blouse 
la n d  berm udas. Also in ivory for 
I cool night cruising w as n de- 




F or sum m er days ashore, one .
of the m ost a ttrac tive  dresses . - su^n^*rtim e fashion;
shown was a  “little nothing” H eather s collections
  ______„
peignoir of an  evening coat th a t 
wouldn’t  keep the breezes off a  
flea.
The sum m erti e fashions
sheath of hot gold te ry lc n e r  its 50 enjoyed m orning
sim plicity stark ly  illustrated  u t
with small round neckline and Club members who are
no sleeves. hoping to re-form their auxil-
Ivory again S how ^ up in  an
E aste r parade ensem ble which ----------  --■rvtu ^lui-
was the height of fashion under- B abe Capozzi, M arg Chap- 
sta tem ent; its  sim ple sheath Chapman, G erry
with th ree  q u a rte r  sleeves top- E v e  Gisborne, Ja n e t
ped by a flowing, bell-sleeved Em erson and  Anne Holland
coat and  worn w ith pink acces- ~  ~
series.
, Suits w ere classic w ith the 
added touch of a  little  special 
dash. The Chanel jacket w as in 
evidence as was a  m ore nautical 
combination of navy and white 
with a  sprinkling- of red . A 
combination of beige into black 
to  a  coat d ress ensem ble of 
silk shantung was carried  out 
to a  high crowned straw  toque 
and accessories.
BREEZY PARTY DRESS 
M ore form ally, the party  
d ress to  end all party  dresses 
concluded the showings. I t  was 
a frill}', feminine tre a t of nylon 
Organza billowing like a sail 




D ear R eaders: WeU, I ’m  in 
Ith e  soup with a  special segm ent 
lo f  Am cfican womanhood—The 
IN ationnl Society for the Protcc- 
I tlon of Second Wives. This 
Iw eek’s m all produced anguish- 
le d  scream s from  a band of In- 
|d ig n an t women.
It all began when I advised 
'•Quandary” to give his daugh- 
l lc r  In m arriage, sit bo.slde his 
Hb'i'mcr wife In church, nnd 
■.stand a t her .side in the recoiv- 
ling  line. I further told “ Quan- 
Irlnry” tha t if his .second wife 
Iw as a “ poblc nnd wise woman” 
lih ls  words) she would not only 
Vncournge him to go, but she 
Kvould «tay home—since Wife 
N um ber One wa.s “ b itte r nnd 
hostile” (also his word.s).
A second wife wrote as fol­
lows:
D ear Ann; Since you are  un­
doubtedly a “ Holler Than Thou" 
jflrst wife you don 't know what 
f t ’s like to be m arried  to a man 
who ha.s been torn ap a rt and 
cast aside. May I tell you? We 
live on n stric t budget so his 
f 'F irs t F atn ily" can have the 
>est. H er kids got w hatever they 
rant. Mine cut corners and do 
vlthout. I t 's  not easy to  accept 
IhUs injustice in sllcnro when 
]itV husband pays the bills for 
oth household.^,
Not long ago you advi.scd a 
vo)nan against loaning her hu.v 
(land to  a  friend who wished to 
Im press a relative. Why then 
k-ould you ask a second wife to 
loan  h er husband to  M rs, F irs t 
lo r  h er daugh ter’.s wedding?
1 How heartlea.'i and cruel for 
lou  to  suggest that tho .second 
klfe vohm tecr to .stay home! 
Ivhy shoukl she hang back In 
■he shadows nnd give a selfish 
Ix-w lfe nnd ‘an Inconslderute 
In ip  of a <laughler three hnur.s 
y  glory—e.Hi>eclEVlly when HER 
lusband Is fooling the bill?— 
VllREADBARE 
Dear Tlvre.id; /R etract yourj 
llaw s. Sister, you’re  assuming 
I great m any things which m ay 
lot be true. '
Vli'lrst. not every F irs t Wife* 
Ale the guy a p a rt and threwi
M ission A uxiliary 
P lans P e t Parade
Ladies' A i^ llia ry  to the  Ok­
anagan. ■ Mission- Com munity 
Hall held an  April m eeting on 
W ednesday evening a t the home 
of M rs. P . H. Edw ards, Ray- 
m er R oad with 17 m em bers 
present. P lans were m ade for 
a P e t P a rad e . Time and  place 
will be announced la te r. ’The 
next m eeting will b e ' held a t 
the home of the president, M rs 
E. B lacke, R aym er • Road, on 
May 2.
At a  m eeting of the Sunday 
School teachers of St. A ndrew ’s 
Church, i t  was decided to  hold 
the annual Sunday School P ic ­
nic on-M ay  26 a t the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. H. R. Hobson 
Hobson Road.
him  out. Som etim es It’a the 
husband who does the tearing 
a p a rt and throwing out. And 
occasionally the second wife 
was p a rt of the w recking crew.
And not all F irs t Wives get 
the financial frosting—as your 
predecessor does. Some First 
Wives get nothing but cxhau.stcd 
from begging, pleading, crying 
and suing.-They give up oiit of 
sheer ciespcration and go to 
work. The kids a re  plopped on 
Mother—or a paid hou.sekccper
Not every F irs t Wife la hos 
tilo and b itte r toward her re­
placem ent. Sometimes th e . two 
Indic.s get along well, in which 
case there’s no problem . Num 
bcr Two get,H Invited to the wed 
<iing and everything I.s hunky 
dory.
When bad blood exists be­
tween the ladies (like in  90 per 
cent of the cnsc.s) 1 .say the 
children should be given every 
break. Since when m ust r 
daughter “ BORROW” her fa 
thcr for a wedding? He’s not p 
tTotted palm  rented for the nf 
fair, yoji know. A father who 
loaves a fam ily lo m ake a  hew 
life for him.sclf .should do w hat­
ever ho can to m ake up foi' hi.s 
lack of phyjilcal presence, g iv ­
ing his daughter In m arriage 
should be n privilege, not 
burden.
Here.’s another point of view 
from another bntlle-scnrrcd vet 
e ran . P lease read  on:
D ear Ann: As a second wife 
of a divorced m an I wish to np 
plniul your ndvico to  Quandary
I was Invited to my Hlej)- 
daughter’s wedding, hut know­
ing how her m other felt about 
me 1 declined. 1 didn’t wish to 
m ake anyone uncomfoilaV»le aial 
frankly. I rlldn’l wish to be un­
com fortable myself,
I couki vl.sualize the town 
Ros.slpa rubber - necking in 
church to see “ how I w as tak ­
ing It.”  Tiley say “ FrKrls rush 
In w here ungel-i fear to l ie a t .” 
I'm  gkul I decided not to be a 
f»K»l. .My dceltiion was one I’ll 
be aide to lUe with forever.— 
STILL WATEBS.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J .  I .
..Graduation parties  a re  being 
held throughout th e  valley and 
while the grads a re  proudly re ­
ceiving their diplom as, the ex­
perienced dancers a re  looking 
back on a wonderful season of 
Fun.
Some of the clubs a re  hosting 
the ir wind-up parties  for the 
season while o thers will carry  
on with the ir P a r ty  N ites until 
the end of June.
’The newly form ed Lumby 
Square Dance Club hosted the ir 
firs t P a rty  Nite in  the High 
School in Lum by la s t Sat. D anc­
ers visited from  Peachland to 
Enderby and enjoyed an even­
ing of dancing. Scotty H itchm an 
of Winfield w as the caller and 
guest callers on his program  
w ere Dave C arm ichael of V er­
non, Johnny B ogart of Ashton 
Creek, Charlie Henderson of 
Glenmore and Chuck Inglis of 
Peachland.
The Swingalongs of Penticton 
hosted th e ir p a rty  in the Legion 
Hall last Saturday. D ancers a t­
tended from  various valley clubs 
and Bill F rench  of Oroville was 
em cee.
Saturday, A pril 7, is again 
square dance night in the  -valley. 
’The Kelowna W agon W heelers 
will host their p a r ty  in  the Cen­
tennial' Hall in Kelowna with 
Vic G raves of Nelson calling the 
dance. Everyone is welcome 
and are asked to bring a sac 
lunch.
Sat. the 7th is the  m onthly 
P a rty  Nite for the  P each  City 
Prom enadcrs and  will be host­
ed In the High School Cafeteria. 
Jack  Stew art of C algary will 
call the dance and  a buffet .sup-
M rs. J. M onteith 
Receives Award 
At Meeting
At the regular monthly m eet­
ing of the Gulders’ of Kelowna 
D istrict 1 and 2, held Monday,
the Ten Year Service Ribbon ,    —  -----——
w as presented to  Mrs. J .  D. property on the Old Verncm
lowed.
The thre* beoche# be.tof m ade 
b>' Club member#, tor use of 
elderly people of the c tm m uaity , 
were repcarted to be ready, and 
it was proposed to tostaU cm* 
n ear the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
one near the P ark , and one n ear 
Bob Milne’s where m any wait 
for the tois.
The Club will help the P a rk  
Society with the May Day pro­
gram , and appreciation was ex­
pressed for th* use of the hall 
rent free for the Club's meet- 
tog*. Gam es and cards followed 
after close of the business ses­
sion. D je  next meeting will be 
May 1.
It was suggested that as m any 
m em bers as possible attend the 
Kelowna m eeting when the pro­
vincial president visits to May.
Mrs. D. Ennis has sold her
ago. they flew via jet to Lomioa, 
Itoglaad, where they vlsilted 
■■prior to purchastof a  new c a r to  
tour the British Isles, v is itla i 
relatives,
A week was spent to F w ia , 
F rance a»d five weeks to beau­
tiful Estoril, Portugal. TTMqf 
toured aU countries to Europa* 
traveling as far east as Vletma, 
chalktog up 13,000 mites on Rm  
car.
On th* retu rn  Journey, th * f 
sailed a'board th# P  and O L toef 
"C anberra” from SouUiamptwi 
to Auckland, New Zealand, visit­
ing both Itoe north ami aouth 
islartos.
From  there they boarded tha
to e r  “O riana" for Suva, FIJI 
islands and K>m d 1u1u, then on to  
Vanccwver, co m p lc ti^  a  “ round 
the world” trip.
Before returning to the Valley 
they visited frieads to V k tto la .
Monteith, Captain of the 2nd -  — -»u»av .t u s u , .  au n -u i- 
Kelowna Girl Guide Company. Mrs. Vic Fowler,_____ _* ^ . . f \ f  rS>Fs&«:>WB./i0
Road to R ssell Light, so -ln-
per will be provided.
Still on the 7th we have one
m ore not too fa r  away. The
Canoe Squares will host their 
Jam boree in the Junior High
School in Salmon Arm . Bob
Em erson of Omak is the caller 
and a buffet supper will be pro­
vided.
Friday, April 13 the Buttons 
and Bows Club will host their 
wind-up P a rty  in St. Jam es 
School in Vernon. Church Inglis 
of Peachland is the em cee and 
all square dancers are  welcome. 
P lease bring a sac lunch.
Looking to the 14th — The 
Wheel ‘N ’ S tars of Penticton -wiU 
host their,m onth ly  party  to the 
Legion H all in Penticton. Ken 
and Vanetta E ny eart of Long­
view, Wash, will call the dance 
and a buffet lunch will be held.
This "tiny  scrap  of green 
ribbon”  represents a very large 
am ount of good service given 
to Guiding.
M rs. Monteith w'orked firs t 
a s  a  Brownie Guidcr, then be­
cam e Captain of the 2nd Kel­
owna Company, and has taken 
particu la r in terest In getting 
her Guides outdoors, on week­
end hikes and cam ps, and has 
m aintained a very high stand­
ard  in all her Guide work.
As well as this work with her 
own Company M rs. Monteith 
h as  always been ready  to  help 
new Packs and Cam panies with 
th e ir program s, and has been 
someone the Commissioner 
could always tu rn  to  for help 
and ideas when special pro­
jec ts  cam e up.
This aw ard is indeed well de­
served
MARRIAGE A BAR
LA TUQUE, Que. (C P )-T h e  
Rom an Catholic school board 
here  announced it  will not h ire 
as teachers any women who 
a re  engaged to  be m arried  or 
have been m arried  recently  be­
cause classes often are  dis­
rup ted  by  women teachers leav­
ing in  mid-term .
ATLAS MOTH
The atlas moth of India, the 
w orld 's largest, has a  wingspan 
of 12 inches.
of Crossroads Supply. Ron Mc­
Kenzie has purchased the green­
houses, and will move them  to 
his place across the road. Mrs. 
Ennis plan,*! to  continue to re ­
side to Rutland.
Mr. and Mrs. G erald Geen, 
and their two children Je r ry  and 
David arrived from Vancouver 
Tuesday, to visit G erald’s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. A rthur 
Geen, of Ellison. ’They w ere ac­
companied by Mrs. Geen’s 
mother, Mrs. A. W. G ray who 
had been visiting them  a t the 
coast for the past ten  day’s. 
G erald returned on W ettoesday 
to Vancouver, where he is a t­
tending UBC. Mrs. Geen and the 
two children will stay  with her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. A. W. 
G ray for a  visit.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r Spack­
m an a re  planning another of
their popular "smorgasbord*** 
for next Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lbhm aa 
(nee Jean  Bradley) of BurUng- 
ton. Wash., a re  receiving con­
gratulations on the b irto  of a 
son on April 1, a t Mt. Vernon 
hospital.
Mrs. F rank Bradley is leaving 
for Burlington on Wednesday to  
be with her daughter, Mra. D, 
Lohman, until Easter.
Mrs. C. F. Bradley Is spending 
a holiday with her niece, M « . 
L. Petch, to Kelowna.
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese
In Special Ctolorful E as ta r 
Basket
ROTH'S DAIRY
r iio ii, F 0 t 4 i »
Announcing 
MIDDLETON'S 
GALLERY & TREASURE HALL
opening for Summer months
Thursday, April 1 2 ,1 9 6 2
Closed all day Fridays unless by appointment, 
’phone LI 8-3507.
“JADE BAY”
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Lnwn-Boy gives your lawn tho close-clipped, brondloom look 
of n putting green becauae i t  cuta grans properly. Lawn-Boy’a 
blade is part of tho secret. I t ’s made of cqtso-hardencd apring 
steel (like butcher knivea) to  give you n keen, long-lasting 
edge th a t cutA, not rips. Each blade has a special stlffoner th a t 
stops tho turning force from bonding it, keeps It level to cu t 
level. Blade height adjtisis easily. W ith most models, you can 
buy a now grnsscatchcr th a t works like a vacuum cleaner to  
clean as you cut! Tho result Is a lawn th a t’s not just c u t . . .  
b u t perfectly cut. Your Lawn-Doy dealer will show you.
OUTBOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA UMITED 
P g to rb o ro u g h , O n ta r io
TREADGOLD Sporting Goods Ltd,
161.5 PANIIOSV ST. PIIONi: I’O 2-2871
See and T est Drive It Today A t . . .
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
I’undovy nl l.nwrcnce Phone P0 2-.51II
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
SIIOP.S CAPUI PHONE PO 2-5.122
2fl*J  ■ '  ' '  ^
l\^  /  '̂''̂  '̂  * ^
5 ll̂ iitMrif. €a e.ia'ai
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ABANDONED SONS DIE IN FIRE
Mother Shows No Emotion 
As Sentence Handed Down
All s n  TO GO
A n E a ite r  bonnet tea  held , Silver S ta r  Chapter. Left to  i than 120 ladies ittend lag . P ro-
thia week a t the Chalet Room, right, M rs. Crawford H atch, ceeda from  th« tea will go t(>
N atioaal Hotel, was sponsor- j M rs. L arry  Wight and M rs. I w ard a  $75 bu rsary  aw arded
t d  by the women of the lODE j F red  B arber entertained m ore i ___________________________
to a senior high school student 
in grade 12 or 13 who intends 
to take teacher’s training.
VERNON (Staff) -  Sober fac­
ed and without emotion, a Grand 
Forks m other yesterday Usten- 
cd from  the prisoners’ box while 
Mr. Justice  J .  G. Ruttan gave 
her a  one-year suspended seo- 
i.ence after she pleaded guUty 
unlawfully a ^ n d o n ia g  her 
two sons Dec. 12. ’The children 
la te r perished In a fire  a t their 
some, eight miles from  Grand 
Forks.
Justice  R uttan said: “ No
court can impose m ore grief on 
you than you have already suf 
fered . . .  I t is not this court’s 
Intent to  send you to  prison. 
But for the record I w ant to say 
th a t a conviction under this 
crim inal charge can and often 
does receive a stiff sentence. It 
could carry  as a m axim um , life 
in prison."
M rs. Doreen E thel Austin 
pleaded guilty of leaving her 
two children, Glen, 4, and Dale, 
8, unattended in a four-room 
fram e house which w as without 
electricity or heat Dec. 12 while 
she went to Grand Forks to shop 
and drink beer. She was absent 
from  tho home 12 hours the 
prosecutor said.
A ppearing for the Crown, 
Vernon law yer P e te r Seaton 
told Justice  Ruttan before the 
sentence was delivered that 
Mrs. Austin left no baby sitter 
in charge of the twm children, 
the oldest of which was a t home 
with a cold. She re turned  late
Social Workers |||s| VERNON 
Seek More Pay
VERNON (Staff) — L ast week 
the  firs t annual meeting of the 
Okanagan Mainline branch of 
the  B ritish Columbia Associa- 
tlMi of Social W orkers was held 
a t  the Allison Hotel, Vernon.
Social w orkers from  Pentic­
ton, Kelowna, Vernon, Salmon 
A n n  and Kamloops attended.
The objectives of this branch 
a s  sta ted  in their constitution 
a re  to  encourage and assist in 
the  developm ent of high profes- 
Monal standards am ongst its 
m em bers: to promote sound p er­
sonnel practice  in  social work; 
to fu rther activities appropriate 
to the strengthening and unify­
ing of the so d a l w ork profes­
sion; and  to take  appropriate 
action on social w elfare issues.
Officers elected fo r the  com 
ing term  w ere: Miss Jean  Ben- 
nest, supervisor of the Social 
W elfare D epartm ent, Penticton, 
president; Dennis G uest, P ro ­
bation Officer, Vernon, vice- 
president; Ken Tatlow, social 
worker, Kelowna, secretary : 
M rs. Jo an  W illiams, supervisor 
of the social w elfare depart­
m ent, Kamloops, treasu rer.
Area representatives elected 
were: John Wiebe, Probation 
Officer from  the Oliver-PentiC' 
ton region; M rs. D. Cameron, 
social worker. Social Welfare 
D epartm ent, Kelowna; Aubrey 
Reed, supervisor. Social Welfare 
D epartm ent, Vernon - Salmon 
Arm  a re a ; Stan Bodlak, school 
counsellor, a rea  representative 
of the Kamloops-Lillooet dis­
trict.
T hree delegates w ere elected 
from th is m eeting to  a ttend  the 
annual m eeting of the BCASW to 
be held in Vancouver in M ay. 
The delegates w ere asked to 
take w ith them  resolutions urg­
ing the BCASW to  take more 
vigorous action concerning sal­
aries for social w orkers, and 
that m ore in terest be shown in 
social action.
The m eeting which began with 
a banquet a t  the Allison Hotel, 
ended w ith the presentation of 
the p lay  Ticket to  Tomorrow 
The world’s largest church is which dem onstrated som e of the 
St. P e te r’s in Rome, covering | problems faced by paren ts deal- 




The G rindrod WI a re  m aking 
plans for th e ir annual fall fair 
and  flower show and they hope 
to  have the prize lists ready  for 
those who wish to consult before 
p lanting th e ir  flowers.
L a s t y ea r for the first tim e 
they featured  a  Cock Crow Con­
test. They now feel th a t the 
birds should all be in position 
by 11 a.m ., so as to give them  
tim e to  settle down.
T here will be as usual, the 
needlecraft, handicraft, painting 
with th e ir  different categories. 
T he fa ir  com m ittee would ap­
p reciate  any comments o r sug­
gestions from  the public.
AND DISTRICT
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o ld n t  of which is IT, would look
in on h er own childrea. T bit 
they wer* aUagod to  have ckme 
about 4 p.m . to brifig fire wood. 
At 8 p.m . the children w ere tam 
by neighbors to  b« faxddng out 
of the window cd the hom*.
The charred  bodies of the 
chUdren w ere found hours after 
the fire.
After sentence was delivered, 
a  scsrlet-eoated RCMP ofllcer 
moved aside while M rs. Austin 
alighted from  the piiaooers' 
box.
Today a t the assizes, th* case 
of Thom as William Milne, of 
Sum m erland charged with crim  
inal negligence when he was 
involved in a  motor vehicle ac­
cident Sept. t i ,  conUnues.
ACCIDENT SCiENE 
F red  H erbert ot Penticton is 
appearing for the Crown assist' 
ed by P e te r  Seaton of Vernon 
Defence law yers a re  B rian C 
Weddell assisted by C. Ross 
Lander, both of Kelowna.
Y esterday 's evidence consist 
ed m ainly of photographs taken 
of the two-car accident scene 
on the G arnet Valley Road near 
Sum m erland. They w ere taken 
and subm itted by RCMP con 
stable A rthur Geisbrecht, 
Sum m erland. David W. Davies, 
a Penticton land surveyor also 
testified for the Crown. I t  is 
expected this, the th ird  case of 
four to  be tried  a t the spring 
assizes wiU be com pleted to-
SEE MORE, RELAX MORE 
IN TH E R A I L I N K R I
Every time you take a business trip, pay a social visit 
or plan a sightseeini excursion through the Okanagan 
Valley, go fatter by the gleaming CN Railinerl Travel 
in comfort, forgetting all driving hazards as you enioy 
tho atxnery. (Connecu \rith CN's mainline Sleeping 
Car Service at Kamloops Junction),
Aek yeitr CM Ageirt ter fiiN Metelto 
CN SUUon PO M 374 or 
City Ticket Office 
310 B ernard  Aveniie, PO S-TM
n-vt
Ten Kelowna Jaycettes 
Pay Visit To Vernon
Rom er, 
election of officcr.s 
will tnko place.
VERNON (Staff) -  Ten Kel- Mr.<i. Carl 
ownn Jnyccttc.# w ere visitor.'! nt 
tho regu lar Vernon Jaycettc  
m eeting held this week nt the 
hom e of Mr.s. Inn Foord.
Attending with the Kelowna 
girks, w as B.C. nnd Yukon re ­
p resen tative Mr.1. Ed Dickens.
M rs. Wayne Frnnck.s, rend the 
correspondence on the national 
convention which will bo held 
n t the Hotel Palllser, in Calgary 
on Ju ly  1-4. She also rc)»ortc<l on 
tho spring congre.ss, which wa.s 
held in KnrnUxips in March.
The CNIB annual meeting wns 
held Thursday night, with Mrs,
Don Ro.ss attending as rcpre- 
aentntive of tho Jaycettes.
Mrs. C arl Romer reported !7n 
the pre.sent needs of My Kchool, 
and it wn.s decided that the Jay- 
ccttcH would purchase a quan­
tity  of wool for tho children, who 
use It to m ake ruga nnd pillows,
REPO RT OlVKN
Mr.s, Roger Henry, then g.ave 
a  retxvrt on tho progrc.s.s o( the 
fashion show, to li[« held on 
April 27 nnd 28, In conjunction 
with the Jaycce luitoram a boat 
.show, in the Vernon Civic 
Arena.
There will be one rliow o n  
April 27. ot t) n in., end two 
show.H on A|irll 28, nt 8 .nnd 10 
p.m .
It was also lU'cklcd tha t tin 
■women will hold a show on 8nt- 
prday  ol 3 p.m ., with only the 
children modelling.
A re\x»rt wns lunnxi from  Mr«
F  t Dickens, tmd nbso from  thi: 
p.iR ldent Ilf the Kelowna unit 
on their past activities. At tho 
close bf Ih© me«tln.«, sHilcs of 
I ’a.v Eesdand wcro shown, nc 
cowFaplcd by n tape recorrler 
RelterhM'ienfs were salved.
beta  May *> a i  uw hom e o
VERNON, KELOWNA, PENTICTON 
STAGE PLAYS AT HS TONIGHT
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon Little Theatre’s 
contribution to studio night being held at the Sen­
ior High School auditorium tonight will be The 
Trojan Women.
It will be followed by Kelowna’s Instrument 
of Darkness and Improvisations of the Shepherd’s 
Chameleon by Penticton Theatre Club.
All three plays will be entered in the Okana­
gan Drama Festival at Penticton next week.
In May, tentative dates for the Vernon Little 
Theatre production of George Bernard Shaw’s 
Pygmalion will be held May 17-19 guest-directed 
by Sidney Risk of UBC.
Mr. Risk will also conduct a drama workshop 
here and a preliminary meeting of the club will 
be held April 15 in the National Hotel.
as the car in which she was day. 
riding broke down, then discov 
ered  her house in flam es.
COLLAPSED IN SNOW
When M rs. Austin could not 
gain entry  into the house be­
cause of the flam es, she col­
lapsed hysterically in the snow 
and w as taken to  hospital su t 
fering a  complete breakdown. 
The children w ere unable to 
free  them selves and died in the 
blaze.
Cause of the fire is not known, 
bu t it  is believed the children 
m ay have tried  to  s ta rt a fire in 
the wood-burner on their own, 
or w ere playing w ith m atches.
Defence law yer M. E. M oran, 
of C astlegar, said before sen­
tence, any pimishment the 
court afforded M rs. Austin 
would be dual punishm ent and 
said the woman had suffered 
enough.
M rs. Austin a t one tim e had 
five children. One died of polio, 
one of a  glandular disorder, one 
died shortly after birth , and two 
in  the fire.
SEEN LOOKING 
M r. M oran said M rs. Austin 
left the children only because] 
she thought a  neighboring fam ­
ily, consisting of 10 children, the]
SOUTXaOUNO NOSTKaOUNO 
(RM4i«M) CXILY d M i» )  
7.eO«.in. KwiImmM 
7rfSxm. KHnlaw* 17Ss<x
SM t.n . AriRtlrent 7 am.
l;3Sxm. Viriiwi IMp.m.
10 JO i.m. Kdnma (M  p.*.
CN
C iiru id ia n  N a tto o .il 
t h e  w ay
of Uic w o r r y - f r e e
{ebekahs Cook For 'Spiel
VERNON (Staff)—The K ala-]be held  April 9, where a good 
m alka R ebekah Lodge No. 6, turnout should be shown, as 
lOOF, served a chill con cam e  there will be a candidate to  re- 
supp^r la s t week to the O dd-|ceive the Rebekah degree. 
feUows lOOP curling bonsplel, 
consisting of the different V al 
ley lodges.
The Ret>ekah Lodge No. 6, 
also attended a district m eeting 
of the north  zone, where M rs.
R ay Colley, noble grand, of 
Vernon, w as chairm an and  M rs 
Jack  F ifer, d istric t deputy, also 
of Vernon w as secretary for the  
m eeting.
The Kelowna, Vernon, Arm-] 
strong, Enderby, Salmon Arm ] 
nnd Falk land  lodges were p res­
ent. The Sunset Rebekah Lodge,]
Arm strong w ere hostess to the] 
meeting, which w as held in the 
A rm strong Legion Hall.
At the  close of the business 
m eeting, entertainm ent was 
w here an  provided and refreshm ents w ere 
for 1962-63 served.
Tho next regu lar m eeting will
RUMMAGE SALE
VERNON (Staff) — The K al­
am alka R ebekah Lodge No. 6, 
I.O.O.F. will hold a rum m age 
sale on Saturday, April 7, com­
mencing a t 1:30 p.m ., in the] 
E lks ' Hall.
Donations of good used cloth­
ing would be well appreciated.] 
F o r pick-ups, phone M rs. S. 
Shaw, LI 2-2082, or Mrs. E . E . | 
P rice, LI 2-2375.
"News of the World md- 
Jusf Around The Corner"
Dally Service lor Our Vcmon, Annalrung, 
Fndcrby and Lumby readers.
Our Carirlora give dependable home delivery 
service to  your doorstep every nftcmoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today 's new.s when 
you can read  all tho nows of Vomon and district 
sam e day of publication.
O ur Vemon News Burean sssn res yon of this 
daily aervlce
Today . . .You Read Today’s News
«y
C arrier Boy Collection Every Z Weeks
-A 4*1
Not the Next Day or tho Following Day.
Published AnywhereNo other Newspaper 
can give you Inis es
3 0 c  o n ly  p e r  w eek
xclusive daily service.
3 0 c
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I 2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SEBVINQ TH E ilEA BT O P TH E OKANAGAN VaLI.ET*'
For any irregularity  in tho daily oorvlco of your pai»er, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2*7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*5878
f t yoor C onrirr copy la m ltstng, n copy will be dispalchrd  to
yon at ooce.
1 0  m o d e l s ! 2  s e r i e s !
• M e O N S ! ’ S E D A N S !  
• O O N V E B f l B L E !  •  S P O R T  C O U P E  i
i S B M B D l M  M A T r i D C  
' w B  - ' I v l  I #  I ' w K v ' :
new family-size car
See and Test Drive It Today A t . . .
CARTER MOTORS LTD.





. . .  is considering new applications for membership in the 
Kelowna District Community Plan, from residents of this area 
not now covered under one of the Group Prepaid Plans.
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
. • .  including all doctor visits -  office, home or hospital -  
as well as surgery, anaesthesia, laboratory tests. X-ray 
(except dental), injections, physiotherapy and psychiatric 
services, maternity benefits after nine months.
. . . DOES NOT INCLUDE TESTS OF EYESIGHT, BENEFITS FOR 
SURGERY RECOMMENDED PRIOR TO DATE OF MEMBERSHIP ARE 
EXCLUDED AND THE SOCIETY MAY* WHERE NECESSARY, REQUEST 
A MEDICAL EXAMINATION AND MAY EXCLUDE PAYMENT OF 
BENEFITS FOR A PRE-EXISTING CONDITION.
NO AGE LIMIT
Benefits for accidental injuries begin May 1 ,1 9 6 2 , the date 
of acceptance to membership. All other benefits begin one 
month later.
YOU REQUIRE TRANSPORTATION OR WISH A REPRESENTATIVE 
TO SEE YOU — PHONE PO 2-5242.
Representatives May Be Contacted a t
CAPRI MOTOR INN 
April 9th to April 19th
or write direct to 
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
604 BLACKFORD ST. — NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
. Non-Profit Society — Established in 1944. Registered under the Society’s Act — 
Licensed under the Insurance Act.
For Your Convenience CompRte and Mall Tfils Coupon
IF
I AM INTERESTED — PLEASE GIVE ME COMPLETE 
INFORMATION.
NAME Mr. - Mrs. - Miss.,............................................      |
ADDRESS................................................................................................... I
PRONE NIJMRKR ........................................................      J
MAIL THIS COUPON TO: •
Reprexcntfltlve I
FRASER VAIiJCV MKDICAI. SERVICES SOCIETY •




ITS SPRUaNG U> TIME
*
. . .
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS WMuawm  o m Y  c o c u x b .  t m t .  a t b .  t .  i m  p a q x  i
Ouster For Pen Stains
B A lJ y r a m r  BTA0I8 oalls. This m ttts  d u rih fiead i MM) sq tu r*  {*tt a ttic
QUESTIC^. B ee« ttly , w* h)Mi|warmer w eather, dripping dowa i  oar a rea . lastalUag caves vents
our {datlortn rockar re-covered on the eeiiiaf of the room s be- 
with vinyl u(tooistet7  having a low. We are  afra id  also of m lh
fahrle back. One o f the chM rea 
scrlhU ad on the sea t with a t>aU- 
polat pfii, 1 tried  removing thla 
with ru tto in | aicolml, carbon tet. 
vaaeUne an a  toHisehokt cleanser, 
but with bo success a t all. Can 
you suggest anything else?
ANSWEB 
gestiOQ 1 can
The only other aug- 
I offer is to  try  ap" 
plying i  m lkl household bleach 
aolutim  to the stains. Risky U 
cok^ la Qot fast.
PB 08T  ON B O O r NAILS
QUESTION: During cold w ea 
th er we have discovered frost .
and iciclea developing cm thecme square foot of opening for
dew d ev c lo t^ g  a s  a  re su lt of
this on the underside of the roof 
itself. How can we p reven t or 
correct this?
ANSWER: Apparently, there 
U insufficient ventilatw n and 
a ir  circulation in the attic . Is 
the attic floor insulated? If not 
tosulatim  should be installed, 
including vapor b a rr ie r  (placed 
so tha t it  is tow ard tlw  heatiMl 
rooms below, with the insula­
tion above it). Ventilating lou­
vers should be installed as high 
up in the gable ends of tn^ 
roof as possible allowing a t least
also will gtv* b etter a ir  circula­
tion. To ineveo t growth dt mU- 
dtw  on the roof boards, coat 
them with a chem ical wood pre- 
servative. C U p ^  ^  nails 
doen to the tu n a c e  of the roof 
boards will prevwat icicle form- 
ation.
BESTOBINO IT N lgli
QUESTION: How can I  re­
store the n n ith  m  blrchwood 
cuj^mards? 1 w as told to  wax 
tm m  Ovary mfmth and did this. 
But I  w as ill for a while and for­
got to leave inslructions about 
this. Now there a re  m arks on 
the cupboards and w ater stains 
on the dom’i  urkier the sink.
ANSWER: Try cleaning the
cupboard surfaces w ith creaid 
clean-up w as, m ade by a  nsr 
tlonaUy k n o w n  m anufacturer 
and widely available in supers 
m arkets and bousewarx's »tore.% 
Or Use a  firor-cleauing. w as rc» 
moving prepartion. folio wins
label directions carefully. If ne­
cessary. rem ove stains with 
wood bleach, then touch up wUh 
wood Rtala to  m atch rest of fin­
ish. Then apply thin coat oi 
1 aste wax. buffing well.
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  C H irS
•  SAND -• GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND u d  GRAVEL
••Have G ravel WiU T r tv a l"  
rh.< Days 44141. Bea. S44M
EXTEND tJN rV E R S n r
MOSCOW (AP) — Two large  
blocks of buildings a re  being 
added to  Moscow U niversity 
and Soviet officials claim  it will 
then be the largest educational 





RANGE and DRYER 
HOOK-UPS 
WIRING - LIOHTINO 
HEATING
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) L td .
594 Bernard Are. PO 2-3039
Kelowna and d istric t hom e­
ow ners a re  getting ready  to  
p lant their gardens and spruce 
up the ir home w ith the coming 
of spring. Seen here, top, is
an  a ttrac tive  hom e a t  West- 
bank with the trees, shrubs 
and garden in good shape al­
ready. The source of m any a t­
tractive shrubs and orna­
m ental to  grace the local land­
scapes, is seen in the  lower 
picture, taken a t  a  W estbahk 
nursery.
(Courier Staff Photos).
Your House A Desert? 
There May Be 2 Reasons
In  this day and  age, we take 
for granted an  abundant supply 
of hot w ater a t  the turn  of a 
tap. And the quantities wo con­
sume would have been un­
thought of in our grandfather’s 
lim e.
The am ount of hot w ater nec- 
rasary  to our daily life has in­
creased with tho growth in the 
num ber of uses for it, accord­
ing to the Canadian In.stituto of 
Plumbing nnd Heating.




VICTORIA (CP) — A saloon 
keeper is being sovight by the 
Drlii.sh Columbia government.
Tho applicant cho.scn will not 
be troubled with tho usual sn 
loon keeper's problem s of hurl­
ing drunks from  hl.s establish­
m ent or trying to keep tho pence 
on a Saturday night—hi.s gue.‘it.s 
will bo served notliing stronger 
than coffee.
Tlie Wake-Up Jnko Saloon, in 
IlnrkcTville, one of tho m any 
faithfully restored business c.s 
tnbii.shments which were in op­
eration during tho days of the 
gold cam p, will be the place 
w here the applicant hangs his 
ha t between M ay 15 nnd Oct. 10,
To qualify for tho Job of pro­
prie to r the applicant will neeii 
an average nmouiit of cwiklng 
and catering .•.kill and will be 
required to live (he part, oper­
ating with n costumed staff and 
always on tlie lookout for onler.H 
for native dishes.
An estim nlcii 100.000 persons 
a re  expcctcil lo he.ad for tiu' 
CnrllHW thi.s year to take p.art 
in the cciehratlous, beginning 
a t  the cud of this moutli, of 
H arkervlllc’.s ccnteunry.
Af)|>llcatlons for tlie s.slooni 
keeper’,s job will be iiccc|ited{ 
until April 1ft a t the office of 
(he deputy m inister of rec rea­
tion and conservation.
cr.s, autom atic w ashers for the 
family laundry, as well as m ore 
frequent baths and showers, 
all add up to a dem and 'for a 
supply of 140 degree w ater 
ready n t any m om ent a t  the 
turn of a tap. Hot. baths for 
tired m others and fathers, for 
children who have played too 
hard, have become p a rt of our 
way of protecting our health 
and well-being.
When a w ater heater, falls in 
its Job of m aintaining a suf­
ficient supply a t  nil tim es and 
at tho righ t tem perature  there 
is annoyance nnd inconven­
ience. It i.s high tim e to look 
into the reason and determ ine 
the real cause beyond the fact 
that ‘there’s something w rong’.
OBVIOUSLY OLD
If your presen t w ater h eater 
is obviously old it m ay grad­
ually have lost its efficiency 
due to layers of llmo and cal­
cium tha t have built up over 
the years insulatihg the piping, 
colls nnd tank walls. ThI.s means 
more fuel is needed to heat tiie 
water, nnd even then it may 
not bo as hot as you w ant it. 
And old heaters frequently de­
liver ru.sty w ater.
Many hcater.s w ear out be- 
causii they a re  not largo enough 
to provide for a growing fam ­
ily. I’art.s a re  subjected to ex­
cessive w ear when tho hot 
w ater dem ands of it i.s beyond 
ts capacity.
That i.s the .«econd thing 
which m ay cause hot w ater 
shortage — an attcm iit to make 
a ton-small heater do tho work 
of a la rger one. It is well to 
rem em ber, too, tha t an  under­
sized, ovcrwoked heateir ci«n 
dovelope a sudden leak caus­
ing a ilam aging fliMid very 
oulcKly.
If y o u r  h e a t e r  Is s e v e ra l  y e a r s  
old o r  Is not de l iv e r in g  a l l  tin* 
hot Wiiter you re<iulre n f  it . it
is advisable to have i t  checked 
before real trouble develops. 
An experienced plumbing con­
trac to r can give you the best 
and most practical assistance 
I t may prove to bo godd econ­
omy to replace it  a t once with 
one of g rea ter capacity  and a 
more efficient heating unit.
LARGE ENOUGH
A heajer With a  capacity  
large enough for your needs is 
imfwrtant. Tlic average  hot 
w ater dem and for a  fam ily ot 
four is 130 gallon.s p er day, 
More than half of this is u.sually 
needed during tho ru sh  periods 
This figure varies a good deal 
of course, depending how m any 
baths nnd .showers a re  taken 
each (lay, how mnn.y loads' a rc  
put into autom atic clotlies 
washers or dl.shwashcr.
In addition, allowance should 
be made for the regu lar but les 
frequent dem ands for house 
cleaning, car wikshing nnd so 
forth.
All in all, your hot w ater 
heater. Is one of your great 
est hou.sohold conveniences 
Careful attention to its eondi 
tion and replacem ent when ad 
vlsable will pay off in economy 




Gas Ac Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
Plumbing A Heating 
Contractor





Investigate the  m oney and 
tim e saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATENGl
E. WINTER
Plum bing and H eating 
527 Beniard Ave. P0^2100
NOW is the Time to 
Install'
NEW PLUMBING
Spring is the tim e to  Install 
that new plumbing. We have 
the m ateria ls and experience 
to do all types of Jobs, quick­
ly nnd inexpensively.
T. J. FAHLMAN
L T D .
PLUMBING nnd HEATING 
1H9S CAROLINE RD. 
Phone PO 2-3033
TheBOOK
T o w V e l i e e n L
w a i t i n g
for!
BAN r« N T i: .s r s
B eauty contests n ic banned 
In Burm a under the levntutlon- 
t r y  governm ent as bctng "In- 
apntible with llu iio rn - nil
th
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
('om plrte lii#talliilloim nt
I K R I G A I I O N  
D R A IN A G li 
D O M I-S H C  W A 'll iR  
s y s h ;m .s
S F P T IC  T A N K S  
G A S ANl'* SF.W FR 
I I . . . S
lv i;i,(m N A  I'lione l*(» 2-.I1621860 I’rinccsi Si.
•  6 M atter-detlgned 
Rec' roomi
•  Complete how-to- 
boild indructioni.
•  Over 100 idoo- 
pocked p o g e t
$ 3 00 par
c o p y
Get Yours Today F rom  . . .  
KFI.DWNA DUILDFRS 
SUPPLY LTD.
‘*ror tha t K x l r a  M e n r u r e  
of Value”
Every expert service 
you'll need for those home •improvement 
plans of yours. . .  a  handy guide to "dreams come true"!
ORNA^lENriL TOPSOIL an
T here 's nothing like a touch 
of decorative m etal work to 
give your home new distinction 
and charm .
We will custom design 
ornem ental iron work for .  • •
•  ROOM DIVIDERS
•  STAIR RAILINGS
•  PA’nOS
F R E E  ESTDIATES
Now is the tim e to  level 
your lawns with rich  TOP- 
SOIL for beautiful green 
lawns and- a prosperous, 
producing garden.
Mud in your driveway can 
easily be stopped with a  
load of gravel dumped and j 




P  | - |  Hauling & Excavating







•  PLYWOOD PANELLING
•  DECORATIVE FINISHES
•  QUALITY B-H PAINTS
•  FR EE EX PER T ADVICE
. , .  W e Have It!!




1335. W ater S treet — PO2-20C6 
Sc C om er Clem ent & Glenmore St. — PO 2-320S
PLUMBING & HEATING
To Meet All Your Needs
Adding a new wing to  your present 
home? Building a new hom e o r just 
remodelling, you can count on us to 
do the plumbing nnd heating quickly 
and expertly. Our m any years ex­
perience will save you money 1
1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2134
Chaso Rural Garbage G)Ilection ensures qulclc. clean 
pickup at reasonable rates. Remember Mr. ChaiQ 
believes In hli motto—•
“SATISFACTION OR DOUBLE YOUR 
GARBAGE BACK’*
BEN SCHLEPPE c h a s e  r u r a l  g a r b a g e
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
558 ROW CLIFFE AVE. PH ON E PO  2-3047
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Septic Timks -  Greusc Traps -  Drains 
CLEANED an d  INSTALLED 
For Prompt Service —  Any District
COLLEaiON
Leathead Rd. PO 5-5842
PO 2-2674
Interior Septic Tank Service
Rill SilrliiiK —  Residence PO 2-4195
Wo specialize In moving buildings from one site 
to  another —  garages, houses, stores, commer­
cial structures o r what-havc-you. Wo will also 
excavate, create bascmcnt.s, foundations or offer 
free advice on your particular building problem.
Okanagan Building Movers
Limited
Phone Anytime for Frco E stim ates 
JO E  BURFNli, P re s , JERRY  LAYDEN, BflO.
PO 5-5681 PO 5-5616






m m m  (ap» -
Downe* aad chalfeaafer! 
Paul PeM er match ■ 'riibl haradi j 
aarf teuder i»*«j t o  mtgn itakes: 
i»i 'W .t mlMleweiilit title tifht 
a t 'Ewton O a re ^  Saturday > 
a’̂ i  " I
!>(»«*■«*, S-year-cki brash , 
buIJltii Prilea, s k ! W.« 31-yeai- 
oWl «i»l»o«at • « «  «ader®D4B*j 
the te a t te s  ot the wstchfid' 
w aifiag '(terfeid between the end  
^  heavy .driU* and »ct.uai e«n- 
bat 'Ihaniday.
The fch ed u k d  1$ rmuad bout 
ta the iMiir'a th ird  tmd ru tb e r  
m a tA y -x
{ j ^ e ^ r . j h e  ooetlm t fl|-«inaa 
M ass., is  an  t-S 
' 'f iw rM ''io c a n f .- ' '-  f 4  ia  New 
I ; Y e*t and  Jk-S in Dow^a*- Loo- 
doA bdidtm aktni s h t ^  and  those 
of Ma comipetitars.
OowiMts is ttrooxer than  cvce 
and im» youth in his eorner ac< 
cording to his (oUowera. Hla Im­
m ediate Incentive is re ta ia la*  
crown he Mfled ftrom Pendei 




Westbaidc Minor B aseball L ea­
gue has been officially formed 
w ith Bill Wetton being e l e r ^  
president, J .  G. Swift, secretary  
treasu re r, executive m em bers 
indue, H. Manderson, B. Sprin­
g er and C. B arnard .
F our team s will be en tered  in 
the league. Two team s in  the 
10 to  12 y ea r age b racket and 
two la  the 13 to 15 year bracket.
AH boys of these age groups 
who a re  in terested  in playing 
baseball a re  asked to  tu rn  out 
a t  th e  softball diamond on S at­
u rday , AprU 7 a t  9.00 a.m .
P resently  the  league is  badly 
In need of coaches, any persons 
o r  fa th ers  interested in this 
activ ity  a re  invited to  a ttend.
fa
In 2 Periods Overtime
TORONTO (CP> -  
centre R ed KeBy put a  glittar- 
log touch m  a  g rea t perform ­
ance Thur^May nigM  acor- 
iing the w tn slo i p ta l  In over^ 
b m  as Toronto M aple Leafs 
defeated New Ytwlt Ri(ttgerf -33 
in the filth  gam e of toetJ’ S tan­
ley Cup aeml-flfia! s«rt«a.
But New York ^ y l a g  coach 
Doug H arvey c la lm ^  referee 
Fddie P o w e r s  i^ouM  have 
stopped play  before KeUy poked
V etertB  (he piick to  a t 4:13 of tlto sec- 
mid overtim e pertod to  give 
Toronto a  3 3  toad to  the bett- 
of-«evep s e t
■ .'The abcth engagem nnt to here  
Sunday nlriiit II a  seventh is 
i»ed ed  it  wUl be Saturday night 
to  New  York, w here th# Leala 
have suffered t h e i r  series 
knse*.
Th# ipial was K elly 's windup 
to  tw o, earlier goals by his line- 
m ates, neitber of which would
S p e tti-
PAGE X KELOWNA SAILT C O U lIE t, FRL. A PS. I, IMS
have horn scored without the 
centre 's hard  work.
*T coukto't see the puck and 
I don’t  know whether Powers 
saw it o r not," H arvey said. 
“ Powers toW m e he saw aome 
of it. But the rule* say the en- 
tire  jmck m ust be in view for 
play to cmitinue.
“Of course, it wouMn't <ki roe 
any good to argue. Ten thous­
and angels cw k i sw ear it was 
right huX it wouldn’t  change the 
decision.’*
CBC Enters Bid For 
Dec. 1 Grey Cup Game
TORONTO (CP) — With the Grey Cup 
G rey Cup gam e eight months I n o t ^  tha t 
away, a controversy b eg an , to perm it the independent 
develop today concerning broad- in
Stafford, Yanks 
Post 2-1 Win 
Over Phillies
TAPE TALE H ere is how T erry  Downes and  P au l Pender shape up for their m iddleweight fight this Saturday.
Hawks One Step Away 
In 4-3 Win Over Nabs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Right hander Bill Stafford, 
lowering his earned run  aver­
age to  a  spectacular 1.69, be­
cam e the firs t.m em b er of New 
York Yankees pitching staff to  
go nine innings as the world 
champions edged Philadelphia 
2-1 Thursday a t  F o rt Lauder­
dale. ,
A key perform er in  the 1961 
pennant race  when he  posted a 
14-9 record in his firs t full year 
in the m ajo rs, the 23-year-old 
Stafford has been virtually  im- 
touchable this spring. H e al­
lowed 11 hits — all singles — 
against Phils b u t w alked only 
one while striking out six.
Y ankee runs w ere scored , by 
Tom  Tresh and Joe Pepitone, 
who I both cam e hom e .while 
doublcplays w ere in p tpgrcss. 
The victory brought Yankees 
reco rd  to  17-8 and left them  in 
a  tie  w ith St. Louis for the  best 
m a rk  on baseball’s exhibition 
tra in .
Cards, getting an early  lead  
fro m  S tan M usial’s f irs t exhibi­
tion hom er, nipped D etroit 6-5 
a t  Lakeland and handed T igers 
th e ir  eighth consecutive loss.
I n 'c ^ e r  gam es, Minnesota 
defeated 'B altim ore 6-2 a t  M iam i 
Chicago Whitd'^Sojf b lanked Cln- 
cinnatl 5-0 a t  Savannah, Los 
Angeles Dodgers b ea t Cleveland 
4-2 a t  Tucson, San F rancisco  
belted Milwaukee 8 - 2  at 
Phoenix, Houston overcam e Los 
Angeles Angels 3-2 a t  San An­
tonio and K ansas City edged 
N ew Y ork M ets 6-5 a t  St. P e te rs ­
burg, '
MONTREAL (CP) — Chicago 
Black Hawks a re  poised for g 
r e p e a t  perform ance of la s t 
spring’s hum iliating upset of 
M ontreal Canadiens in the Stan­
ley Cup semi-finals.
The stage was set ’Thursday 
night when the Hawks capitol- 
ized on M ontreal’s defensive 
lapses for a 4-3 win and a  3-2 
lead  in gam es in th e ir  best-of- 
seven series.
’The sixth gam e will be played 
in Chicago Sunday night and the 
Hawks are  optim istic then can 
win it to  advance to  the cup 
finals.
“ I  thtok we can do it,”  ex­
claim ed coach Rudy Pilous. The 
players agreed.
The Canadiens, who took the 
first two gam es here  la s t week, 
now have their backs to the 
waU, bu t coach'Toe Blake said, 
"W e’re  not out, yet.”
"We outplayed them  by fa r,” 
barked Blake. "B ut we lost on 
four, stupid m istakes. We gave 
them  four goals."
Hawks went ahead 3-2 In the I uncovered about 20 feet in front 
second, took a  4-2 lead  early  in of P lante. H orvath le t go a low 
the th ird  and held on. shot and  P lan te  had no chance,
Bobby HuU, Bronco H orvath,I ■ The m a s k e d  goalie was 
Ken W harram  and Bill (Red) trapped a t  the  side of the net 
Hay got the Chicago goals and when Ab McDonald whipped 
all cam e as a  resu lt of g laring  short pass in  front of the crease 
m iscues by usually reliable and W harram  just had  to  dump 
goalie Jacques P lan te  and his the puck in the open net for 
M ontreal defence crew. the go-ahead tally  a t  19:14 of
Phil oyette, Claude P rovost the second, 
and rookie Gordon Berenson P lan te  was hem m ed in by his 
tallied for Canadiens. . defence crew of Jean-G uy Tab
Phil Goyette, Claude P rovost hot and Tom Johnson when Hay 
foot when he elected to play scored Chicago’s fourth goal a t 
Hull instead of the puck e a r ^  1:39 of the th ird . Chicago’s Pi­
rn the first period. Hull lost e rre  Pilote had  carried  from  his 
control of the puck as he sw ept own blue line when M ontreal’s 
through the defence of J .  C. defencemen backed right into 
Trem blay and Lou Fontinato. P lante, leaving a corner of the 
P lante, coming out to  m eet net w ide open.
HuU, swept the  puck aside, but B lake w as boiUng about the 
it  bounced off HuU’s skate into Canadiens’ m istakes 
the net for a 1-0 Chicago lead  "W hat w as P lan te  doing out 
a t  2-55. of his net on th a t th ird  goal,
Fontinato was the goal on anyw ay,” he asked. "Y ou can 
H orvath’s goal which tied  the say this—I’ve seen Jacques play 
score 2-2 a t 17:27 of the first, a lot b e tte r than he did to 
He w as trying to pass behind light-
casting rights to  Canada’s foot­
ball classic.
The CBC released  a telegram  
from its g e n e r a l  m anager, 
H. G. W alker, to Sydney H alter, 
Canadian Football League com­
m issioner, advising it  uriil enter 
a bid for the Dec. 1 gam e but 
is willing to share  the rights 
with r iv a l bidders.
W alker’s te leg ram  said the 
CBC will ask the league to  con­
sider m aking the rights avail­
able on a non-exclusive basis to 
m ore th an  one bidder; the sec­
ond bid  wiU be for rights to 
exclusive coverage.
John B assett, chairm an and 
president Of CTTO-’TV, Toronto, 
which holds E as te rn  Conference 
television righ ts and, with the 
Canadian Television Network 
(CTV), has firs t refusal on 
Grey Cup rights, said in a  state­
m ent hi.s stotion will m atch the 
CBC bid and "u n d er no circum ­
stances will CBC personnel 
broadcast the gam e or have 
anjdhing to^-do w ith it.”
’The CBC broadcast the 1961
8-4Y8 GUMP ’FANTASTIC*
Right - winger Ron Stewart, 
taking the place of benched Ed­
die Shack, and Frank Mahov- 
llch scored the first (wo ’Tor­
onto goals. Guy Gendron and 
E arl Ingarfield w ere the New 
York scorers.
Toronto coach Punch Imlach 
described Gump Worsley’s 56- 
save perform ance as "fan tas­
tic .”
“ I’ve seen a lot of good goal- 
tending before, but nothing Uke
this.”
Every R anger agreed Wor­
sley’s work kept New York in 
the gam e and .sent it into over­
time. The gam e, lasted 84 min­
utes and 23 seconds. Toronto 
goaltender J o h n n y  Bower 
stopped 39 shots,
Stew art opening the scoring 
gam e bu t B assett
•the CBC would not th a t he f l l p j ^
past W 0 r  s 1 e y after taking 





M ontreal, O ttawa and Tor­
onto to carry  the Grey Cup, 
even though these stations had 
carried  the full schedule of 
league and playoff games.
"T he CBC said th a t duplicate 
program m ing in these areas 
w as not in the public Interest.
"Obviously if it was not in 
the public in terest la s t y ea r it 
is not in the public interest this 
y ear, and under no circum ­
stances would I  agree to perm it 
CBC - owned stations in Mont­
rea l, Ottawa or Toronto to carry  
the G rey Cup in 1962."
In 1961 the CBC televised 
W e s t e r n  Conference gam es 
while CFTO-’TV held rights to 
E aste rn  Conference games.
“ tremend o u s considering 
was out so long.”
Brewer said his leg—he had 
a severe charleyhorse that re ­
quired an operation to relieve— 
is “ 100 i>er cent.”
Centre Dave Keon suffered a 
bruised left knee when he fell 
late in the second period and 
was replaced for the rest of th# 
gam e by Billy H arris. The in­
jury isn’t  expected to keep 
I Keon out of action.
The Canadiens had  a
Electric Eye 
At Finish Line
W YNNE, Ark. (AP) -  The 
electronic ago m ay be on the 
verge of saying goodbye to 
the  vencrnblo stop w atch a t 
trnck m eets.
Bud Rnlye nnd A rt Rogers 
have come up with a tim ing 
device triggered electronically 
by the s tn rtc r’.s gun and 
stopped :by an electric eye nt 
the fini.sh line. Tl>oy plan to 
dem onstrate it to represen ta­
tives of tho United States Na­
tional Collcglnto Athletic As- 
.sdcintlon Saturday.
Raley .says t h e  "tim ing 
eye” ciim inatcs the po.ssibllity 
of human erro r in timing a 
speed event since it I.s »yn- 
ch ron im l .with the starting 
gun nnd clectric-c.ve finish 
line. The device mca.sinres 
tim e in lOOlhs of a second 
In.stead of a lOlli by the stop 
watch.
HOCKEY SCORES
By T in :  l ’.4NADL4N n i I « S  
Stanley Cup
New York 2 IVnonto 3 
(Toronto lead.s best-of-sevca 
scml-rinnl .'1-2'
Chicago 4 M ontrea l  9 
iChieaKO load.s he-st-of-.sevcn 
femf-final .3-2)
American League 
Her.'hey 1 1‘rovidence 3 
(lle .slof lh ree  q u a r te r  - final 
lletl 1-1)
W estern I.engue, 
f:lH>)«itu' ( P orl land  fi 
t.S[wkane leads bcst-of-scvcn 
senil-finnl 2-0)
Alemorlal Cup 
Moose J a w  0 ICdnionton 6 
(Kdm ontnn lejoto iK'st-of-seven 
western  semi-tliud 2-h) 
iu le rnatlonai  Lea:;«e 
Miirikeson 'J iU.,' I’aul 4 '
ieftds lK'-4'<i(-.H-vi'n
(mat 2 0)
  _______________ „  f a i r  t h e  M ontreal net when Reggie With the exception of Beren-
edge in  play 'during th e 'f ir s t  pe- Flem ing intercepted and slipped son s goal rd th  less than  1() min- 
y e t T a t S  o ff tie d  2-2. ’S )e lthe puck to  H orvath st _ a ^ | g e s  ^  CMcag^o^gpal^^^^^^
checking foUed them  
Berenson’s goal, on a high 
shot to  the  upper rig h t hand 
corner of H all’s net, brought the 
crowd of 14,959—largest for a 
playoff gam e here  this year- 
new hopes 
Said B lake: "H e’s a good 
_  , . ,  , , . .prospect for next year—another
Finishing in sem i-darkness to Lng, T hat’s all we seem  to be 
a raw , cold drizzle. P lay er naU- i„  th j ,  series-look ing  for- 
cd a birdie th ree on the f in a l^ a r d  to  next year.”  
hole to  go two strokes ahead of p ian te  w as pulled out of-the 
Julius Boros, who had  checked about one minute to
in two hours earlie r with a 69. bu t with the exception of a 
While the crowd hugged the elose-in shot by Dickie Moore 
18th green, P lay er sent a  brom - Canadiens had no r e a l ,  good 
ing drive som e 260 yards down chances for the equalizer 
the middle, punched a No. 4- P ian te  faced only 29 shots 
iron shot to  within eight feet during the gam e while Hall had 
of the cup and calm ly sank the | to handle 38. 
putt for the best round of the
* I COACHING CLINIC
The tournam ent favorite,^ Ar- CALGARY (C P )~ A  football 
nold Palm er, also scored a | coaching clinic, sponsored by
Player 
In Master's Tournament
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )-S o u th  
Africa’s G ary P layer, tlie for­
gotten champion, picked up 
where he left off a year ago 
and fired a brilliant five-under- 
p a r 67 Thursday for the first- 




W alker’s te legram  said in 
p a rt:
" I  think Jhat most people 
would agree th a t the  1962 Grey 
Cup gam e should be m ade 
available to all viewers in Can­
ada.
‘We realize, of course, th a t 
the Toronto television station, 
CFTO, and the Caldwell Televi­
sion Network, as owners of the 
broadcast rights to  the E astern  
and W estern Football Confer­
ence league gam es, have the op­
tion of first refusal to m eet any 
bid tendered for the Grey Cup 
gam e, , .
TIES GAME UP
On Mahovlich’s goal, the red­
head dug the puck away from 
the boards and got away a  46- 
foot shot th a t the left-winger 
tipped in a t 12:21 of the second | 
period.
A m inute and 20 seconds later 
left-winger Gendron bea t Bower 
with a 25-foot knee-high blast. 
Ingarfield tied it up a t 12:31 of 
the third period. The centre 
tipped in a knee shot th a t de- 
fencem an Junior Langlois had 
fired from  the L eaf blueline..
Defenceman C arl Brew er re­
turned to  action after a 2%- 
week layoff w ith a leg injury 
and played every shift, turning 








y o u r  car. 
whatever the make or model. 
Drop in now for safe spring 
driving.











Let m e show you the many waya 





birdie on (he final hole by sink- coache.s of Southern Alberta will 
Ing an 18-foot pu tt for a 70. He bo held here April 10-21. Conch 
was bracketed in third place Bobby Dobbs of Calgary Stnmi> 
with Mike Souchak, the form er edcrs of the W estern Football 
Duke football s ta r, and two In.structors. ’The clinic is the 
dnrk-horses from Florida, Dave Conference will be among the 
Ragan and G ardner D ickinson,]third sponsored by the CSA.
J r  ■
One of the  tournam ent hot- 
,shots, young Jack  Nlcklaun, 
drojipcd tem porarily from front­
line contention by shooting a 
74.
P a r  for the 6,990-yard Au­
gusta National course is 3646—
72. Only a handful could break 
it In their fir.st-round try .
Sam Snead, bidding for
PORTLAND (CP) -  Spokane 
C o m e t s  lead  the W estern 
Hockey League’s Southern Divi­
sion finals 2-1 a fte r a 6-4 loss in 
the best-of-seven affair 'Diurs 
day night to defending cham ­
pion Portland Buckaroos.
The N orthern Division best-of- 
seven betw een Edmonton F ly  
ers and C algary Stam peders. 
tied 1-1, goes into a  th ird  gam e 
in C algary tonight.
The Bucks and Comets clash 
again in Portland  Saturday 
night.
Tommy . McVie scored the 
winning goal Thursday night, 
early  in the th ird  period. Arlo 
Goodwin added an  insurance 
counter in the  middle of the pe­
riod.
In the firs t period Gord Fash- 
oway scored the Bucks’ first 
counter, but. the Comets an­
sw ered with goals from G eror 
Brisson and  M ax Mekilok, the 
league’s leading individual goal- 
gctter.
Bill Davidson, a  Bucks de­
fencem an tied  the contest 2-2 a t 
6:56 of the  period, bu t Gord 
Stratton and Mekilok broke 
through the defence to give the 
Comets a 4-2 lead,
E d  Lawson tipped in a long 
shot by Bucks Bill Saunders in 
the second period nnd Jack  
Bionda scored on Comet nct- 
m lndcr Ed Johnston less than 
two m inutes la te r.
REWARD YOURSELF
MAORIS FLOURISH
Tlie Maori population of New 
Zealand grew from 42,113 in 
1896 to  158,355 in 1980,
Vancouver And Hamilton 
Clash For Cage Honors
HAMILTON 
his I ton’s Caiholic 
fourth M asters crown nt the age] (Ion Junior.s,
WITH CANUCKS
Kelowna boy lln rvoy  Stolx 
eurren lly  playing vvllh (he 
Moose Jaw  ( ‘aiuuk ': .  Saskal-  
t'hi'wnn Jun io r  Champions.
Mtio 'i i '  J a w  n o w  m r n l s  
i n o n t o u  Oil Klu.'v'i m t iu  i r  bul 
f o r  a  I lna !  I . i t t i  in  (h e  M em ­
orial Cup itlayotf.x
of 49, wns one of more than a 
half - dozen plnycr.s who shot 
even par 72. Another was Byron 
Nelson
Hen Hogan, one of the gam e’s 
immortnl.s whose 274 still stands 
as (he Mn.s(ers’ r^^cord, was a 
(rngic figure as ho flni.shed with 
a 78, Almo.st flawless from  tee 
lo green, Hogan lost hl.s confi­
dence on the greens.
Al Balding nf Toronto fired a 
37-38—75, Stan I,eonard of Van­
couver shot a 37-46--77 nnd am ­
ateur (inry Cowan of Kitchen­
er, Ont., wound up with a score 
of .(()-1.1-8.3.
Yankees Cut 
Squad To 2 8
FORT LAUNDERDAI.E, Vlx
(AP) — New York Yankecii 
j l o p p e d  f o u r  men off the ir ,4mer- 
I iciiu l . e a g u e  s q u iu l  (odn>'i re- 
I d u c l n e  to (he openlnc-dny limit 
of 28.
(CP) — llnmll- 
Youth Orgnnizn- 
wlnners of the
E astern  Canadian Baskotbail 
champion.sl)ip laid week, leave 
today for Vancouver to try for 
the national crown.
Tire CYO squad will mecl the 
Vancouver YMCA Juniors in
Etcheverry Fit 
Ready For Battle
ST. LOUIS (C PI-.Snin Etche- 
veiT.v, the hirm er Montreal Al- 
oiictte who wns botlicred by arm  
trouble with St. lauil.s C’nrdlnalfi 
Inst scnson, Tinir.'idny wns rc- 
p<jrted fit nii'l ready for linltle.s 
ahead.
Conch Wally l.em m  said " I t’s 
going to be up to Knu) to lend 
the Cardinals on the field.”
“ I told Sam he’M my No. I 
quarlcrliack and tiini lie’s golin: 
to call all Hie pln\;;,”
I.em m 's rcmarksi wcrc issued 
In fi Nntlonal Football I.cukuc 
sum niary of pre .smsnn doing,'!.
the scries opener Monday.
The Ha)nilton club downed 
M ontreal U niversity Settlementfi 
Orchids in two gam es 63-60 and 
58-46, to take the best-of-three 
eastern  final,
Paul Tra.ynor, CYO coach, 
will be after his second national 
title, lie  coached the bid CYO 
Mont Clairs to n Dominion win 
in 1959. None of the present 
team  of llain ilton  high school 
students played on tha t squad. 
Only two nicm bcrs of the team  
a re  Catholics.
Je rry  Ilaphacl, top scorer in 
the Ontario Ix:ague this season, 
has been added to CYO for the 
finals. Un|/linel set a league 
record by scoring 52 points jn  
one game. Ho collected more 
than 400 over the season, av er­
aging 22 per gam e.
Big guns for the Hamiltonians 
this year have been Brian Hot- 
nin and Doug IlaiTlson.
'Hie pa.st two year.s there has 
incen no CYO junior baHketbull 
team . i<» tl>e Hamilton nquad 
wilt 1)0 out to »epe»i that 19.5!) 
win.




(YOU D E S E R V E  A CO O L ONE T O N I6 H T ! )
/o r  f f ce  home delivery phm fi PO 2-2224
e«44«.i THE CARLING BREWERIES IB.C.) LIMITED
This idvetiiMment l« not publithed or displaced by tho Liquor Control Boird or by tho Governmcnl ol Dritdh Columbia. *
h
imMWMA  D M LY  CCH71I1X. V S f.. APK. i ,  IM t F A I l l  I
Kf-’-y-
i
NINE DIED HERE LEFS MAKE IT UP?
An arm ed foldier stands i a ( t : r  an attack  blam ed on j chine gunned to c 'a;th in • ('Vector’s office shattered  by
near the w reckage of a clinic i secret arm y gun'.ien. Police i their beds and the European 1 ap la s tic  bom b in the attack,
in  the Moslem a rea  of Algiers 1 said nine patients were ma- i
British actor R ichard Bur­
ton, constant conipan'on re ­
cently of actre.'s Elizabeth 
Taylor, is pictured here with
I i ' / b i l .  M rs. Burton,
i.i ( I . srently  sii.-cessful 
c fio it to save h er nm rriage, 
sent an em issary to Rome
last weekend to u ’-cc ■ 'a • 
band not to get enlnnclcd with 
Miss Taylor, Miss 'lay lo r and
h e r  husband, singer Eddie
Fisiic''. arnounccd  last week 
















April Lynn Hubb.ird, 3. who tccr ro.<icuer.<! who found her.
fell over the cliff of the 
|y  NiMi'ura R iver receives a 
"  kitten from one of the volun-
When April’.s ri^scuors found 
h er  cringin.t; ngninst a .slimy 
rock IfiO feet above th(! raging
gorge they prom ised her the 
kitten .she said she wanted. 
April wn.s returned from 
horedtal a fter 30 hours of 
observation.
P rem ie r Castro of Cuba 
Thursday h it out a t  E cuador’s 
Prc.sldcnt Aronao.sa for cutting 
links w ith Cuba, In  his a ttack .
Castro called the president a 
‘drunken cow ard’ nnd said 
Aromo.sn sometime.s s p e n t  
days in an intoxicated state.
ANNOUNCES DISCOVERY
Dr. J . R. Leakey, curator 
of the Nairobi, K('nya Mu.s- 
eum, cxainino.s prehi.storic 
bones ho believes wcro once
p a rt of an early  race  of m an. 
Tho doctor, seen here with his 
wife, m ade the discovery on 
the Sercngcttl P lains. Al­
though h is  claim  is disputed 
by some anthropollgists, D r. 
Leakey believes tho bones to 
bo 11 m illion years old.
" ' ;■ “ . ! /;
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U P  ' N '  O V E R
,'hi'V liiil ll -i tack .'di'.iid imli. n '.u .’'. (sver Hic (ml at . will lyde the tiull iu a .ijiceiiil , U;iy card . 
Amtgo, a Ir.uniHl IVrahma 1 (.iuli.-ltc.ti.i i ’.iiH, Fla, lla itack  ' lace  on the I'liu ida Dcfliy j
MARITIME FLOODS
- V,f:.t 1 1 1 ( 1  I
      I'cli M a n y  I
In h c  in  M n iu  to il ,  N H .,  (.(iiii- , h u in c . i  u e i e  c v i i f u / i l c d  a l t e r  I
l l c i t v ' -  r . i l i i!  iu u l  ( f u m b h a i ;  i l.tnctl t. , < u l  o f f  He- v.e .t e n d i l i i e  d i l ; e  i n o k e  a n d  w a t e r  c u t  1 f e e d s  t h e  nrtlf iclnVlakft « 1sO 
d d t (  .•> ( iK iu nd  -III i i t ' t i f ic i id  ! Ilf t in  e d y  t i i i s  v . c h j M i d u  S t r c c l .  A c r e e k  v /h le h  |  flOtWled o l h e r  W e s t - e n d  i t t ' e e t # .
w m K  I i  K X L O iniA  h w y  . f w . ,  m ,  c  i m
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSKEMYWNA -> PO 2^4449 VERNON — U  2-7414
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Bu$in#s$ P erson al 21. Properly For Salt
W E i E t ' L .  E X P E R T L Y ^ .  
okxm-wii * laiFw, «»«l tttstaU <lr*par«#!
wid l^ p r e a d # . .   ̂ trm e*U>; 
m stti oad «iecc«rtttof LdeM;
contact o r  t^«»e
ra h fic  H«i»§ Ltd. 125 Eteiusrd, 
P0 2 - ^ .  ________
04»wnmmtmM wnwwi fO R  ONLY IIJS) A ^ U A R E  
a  K |M« m  „p  cenuBic and tnmatc „
til* la*t»!l«d £»J w alk . Ilaort. 
counter and ea tr»ac«f. PO 3- 
S012.
CLEANIKO. UPHOLSTERY 
m fs . waU to wall carpet*,
wtndkrws. m aintenance. Jaiutor 
, service. Dutracleaa Riteway 
I Cleaner*. PO 3-2171.  __0,
j
and hung. Bedspread* 
m easure, f r e e  eettm ate*. Doris
Guest. Ph<m« PO 2-2487. Hj
S ^ if lC T A N K S  AND GREASE | 
trap* cleaned, vacuum  equip-i 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Se^i 
vice. Phtme P 0  2-28T4. tf
•i.n  tw
NOTHING DOWNtli
Bra.od new N.H.A. home situated in on* of Kelowna’* n lce it 
fuMivisifflM. IM s i i  a tseautdui M f buM alow arttE every 
convenience and it can be bought on monthly paym ent* 
only. The oMer is m ade for th is week only.
PHONE PO olar 3-322? fO R  DETAILS 
AND APPOINTMENT TO VIEW
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
2S8 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO pU r 2rfm f
F. Manson 2-3811 C. S u rre ff  2 - ^  J. Klassen 2-3015
26. Mortgages, loans 34. Help Wanted
MaleMONEY f O  LOAN ON REAL 
P rqpe ily , .cmuniRlat* your 
debt. r^payaM a na easy montoiy 
paym eil*, R r t^  M. Joim atsa 
Realty & bumrmDca
418 B eraard  Ave. 
2848.
ua..
P O l-  
tf
4 E  Autos For Sale
29. Articles For Sale
WMrrect 
m  »•» •**«*«•»
M wmi a* aewoei*. 
B eaii.y
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAYl YOUR 
child** b irth  da te  I* «  fpeclal 
day  in  your life and  you will 
w ant to th a re  the "good o w * "  
with frieads. TeU them  quickly 
w ith e  Daily Ckmrier B irth 
Notice for t l . » .  A tra in ed  ad- 
w riter will assist yew in word* 
• in f  a  B irth  Notice. Telepbooe 
PO 2-4449.
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A *  
n O N S  and re -stjU nf for 
men’s fashiona. 922 Stockwell. 
plKwe PO  2-3813. J f
2 . Deaths
TOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
^ u c t s  and free  presenUtiOT*. 
Phone Jean  lUwe*
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P . 0 .  Bo* 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
PHONE PO 2-2139 947 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
HICKSON — F unera l service for 
the  late M r. Stephen Guy Hick­
son, aged ®  years of 434 Grove 
Ave., who passed aw ay in Kel­
owna Hospital this morning, 
F rid ay , will be held from  D ay’s 
Chapel o f R em em brance, on 
M onday, April 9 a t  2:00 p.m . 
Rev. E . H. B irdsall officiating. 
In term en t in  Kelowna Ceme­
tery . Surviving Mr. Hickson is 
h is loving wife L ula, one son 
E ^ a l d ,  five daughters Hazel, 
M yrtle, Irene, G ladys and 
Eunice, 19 grandchildren and 
seven g rea t grandchildren, his 
fa th e r M r. Stephen Hickson, one 
bro ther Jam es, aR of Kelowna. 
D ay’s  F unera l Service L td. in 
charge  of arrangem ents.
15. Houses For Rent
HOME FOR THE EXECUTIVE
In one of Kelowna’s choicest residcnUal area*. L u x u r ie s  
living space on one floor consisting of 3 spacious bedrooms, 
large living room with w all to wall carpet, fireplace, dining 
room, vanity bathroom , convenient size kitchen, rum pus 
room in large full basem ent with ex tra  plum bing, carport, 
electric heating, large lot completely landscaped.
TIIE FULL PRICE IN ONLY 825,880 WITH GOOD TERMS. 
M.LJS.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers, 2-4765 
Alan P atterson  2-6154; BUI P oelrer 2-3319,
Pow er Mowers f r o m  29.95
Hand Mowers f r o m   9.00
Chrome Suito* from  . . .  iS.'S&
R efrigerators from  -------®.99
Wood Ranges from  ------ 29.95
W ringer W ashers from  .  19.95 
30” E lectric  Range . .  129.95 
24” E lectric  Range . . . .  89.M 
30” E lectric Range . .  169.95 
Phllco O icst F reezer .  149.1M
Upright freezer  .......... 99-95
Sewing MacWaes from  .  9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
home. Available April 15, no 
children. Phone PO 2-4601.
213
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, 
m odern house for 6 m onths. 
AvaiUble AprU 15. 427 Rose 
Ave. PO  23898. 209
16. Apts. For Rent
LITSTER — F unera l service for 
the  la te  M rs. Jan e  T . L itster, 
aged 80 years, who passed  away 
on W ednesday, wiU b e  held from  
D ay’s Chapel of R em em brance 
on Saturday, AprU 7 a t  1:30 p.m . 
R ev. E . H. B irdsall wiU conduct 
the  service, in term en t in  the 
Lakeview  M em orial P a rk . Sur­
viving M rs. L itster is  her loving 
husband P e te r  and  one son 
Creighton in HamUton, Ontario, 
and one daughter Agnes (Mrs. 
W. T. Goodwin of VermUllon. 
A lta, seven grandchUdren, 12 
g rea t grandchildren, two sisters, 
M rs. J .  S. W alker of Victoria 
and  M rs. G. M usgrove of Han­
over, O ntario. One son Douglas 
p re d ^ e a se d  15 y ea rs  ago. 
F riends wishing to  rem em ber 
M rs. L itster m ight donate to the 
R etarded  C hildren’s Fund. 
D ay’s F unera l Service L td ., is 
in  charge of the arrangem ents.
208
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tUed bathroom s, waU to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone FO 2-8944. tf
NEAR CAPRI
Are you retired? If so do not hesitate to see this home. No 
steps — no basem ent — no noise. Lovely Uving room  with 
heatelator fireplace, very  com pact electric kitchen with 
lovely nook, central haU, Pem broke bathroom , two very nice 
bedrooms, auto heat, utility room , cooler, off the  back 
porch. The grounds a re  beautiful . . .  a  re tired  couple 
would enjoy the flowers, shrubs and flowers.
THE ASKING PR IC E $14,750.00.
Let us show you (his home,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
NEWS AROUND TH E WORLD 
AND H ER E AT HOME” . Why 
not have the DaUy Courier deliv­
ered to  your home regularly  
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t cents 
week. Phone the C irculaoon 
Department, PO 2-4445 in  Kel­





MODERN 2 BEDROOM BASE­
MENT Suite $75.00 p e r month. 
Hot w ater heating, stove and 
refrigerator included. Shops 
Capri. Available M ay 1. P 0 2 -  
8791. 209
SMALL SUITE NEAR HOS­
PITAL, suitable fo r elderly or 
working person. Fully furnished, 
$55.C)0 month. Phone PO 2-2290.
211
4 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
private b a th  and  en trance, 
ground floor, adults, $50.00 a  
month. Phone P 0  2 - 3 ^ .
204-206-208
20 ACRE ORCHARD
20 acres of choice o rchard  w ith deluxe 3 bedroom  home. 
F ull line of o rchard  equipm ent in  good condition. T h is  is a  
young orchard just coming into production, 1961 gross w as 
approxim ately $13,000. V ariety consist of M acs, Red. Deli­
cious, Spartans, C herries. $15,000 down to handle or will 
accept clear title  hom e as trad e . F o r fu rther particu lars 
ca ll —
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PO 2-2846
Evenings: Ed. Ross 23556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
384 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2 - ^
206, 208. 210
HICKS YEW — BEAUTIFUL 
rich dark  green evergreens. 
Compact colum nar form . Can 
be clipped to any shape. Excel­
lent for foundation planting, 
hedging or speclm an. R egular 
$2.95, special this w eek $2.15. 
Lynnwood N ursery, Shops- 
Capri. 209
7% H.P. WALKING TRACTOR 
with attachm ents, cultivator, 
rototiller, sickle and plow. Total 
price $175.00. Can be seen a t  
Patterson  & Son G arage a t Win­
field. ROger 6-2547. 209
ENROL NOW 
‘FOR THE FINAL 
MILITIA 
SURVIVAL COURSE
This ts your last chance to 
take advantage of the six 
week train ing offered by the 
Canadian Army Militia in con­
nection w ith its National Sur­
vival role in the  event of 
nuclear attack. The final 
course for the rem aining new 
citizen soldiers needed by the 
MiliUa will be held in your 
own community from April 
16 to M ay 27 — and vacancie* 
are  lim ited.
During the course you will be 
given all-day training five 
days a week. You will live a t 
home and receive the  sam e 
pay as a  regu lar soldier, plus 
a  living allowance. If you arc  
between 18 and 50, and  m eet 
enrolm ent standards, you have 
the opportunity to help on a 
vitally im portant Job and 
earn  while you serve.
To be sure of a vacancy, you 
should a c t right aw ay. Get 
full details NOW, without ob­
ligation, a t  the address below 
th a t is n earest to your home:
Kelowna A rm oury 
K elow na, B.C.
M
•  •
W A NT TO  B E A  
H A P P IE R  D R IV E R ?
»UyAN*WCA«NCIW
wrrai A ujw-cosT ur*.m»nuBi
MODEL MC JOHN D E E R E  
Crawler trac to r. Block ^ d  
winch all in  operating condition 
Best offer. Phone L iberty  8-
3503. 209
.  PAIR OF MEN’S BLACK 
riding boots with trees, size 9 
Price  $25.00. Also 240 feet of % 
inch rope $10.00. Phone LI 2- 
2344, Vernon. 209
OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily Courier. ti
FOR SALE — 1950 PONTIAC 
m otor and body p a rts . F hone  
Linden 2-2328, Vemon. 209
3 ROOM SUITE, NICELY 
decorated. Call a fte r 5:00 to  
7:00 p .m . 858 Coronation Ave.
209
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, cen tre  of town. $55.00 
per m onth. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-®15 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ti
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, w hen words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 23119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO  2-2198 
 ___________  M, W, F  tf
5. In Memoriam
.....................  . 1— % DiocK irom  towu,^
ADAMS — In  m em ory of ou r month. Call PO 2-2125.
BACHELOR SUITE, Completely 
furnished, p rivate  bathroom . 
Shops Capri a rea . Phone P 0  2- 
8018 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 209
VIEW PROPERTY
2 bedroom hom e; living room  22 x  16; cabinet kitchen with 
d in in g  area; Pem broke bath ; gas furnace. T erraced  garden. 
FULL PR IC E $10,200.00. MLS.
SACRIFICE I W  CHEVROLET, 
firs t reasonable offer will be ac­
cepted. 5% Sutherland Avenue.
210
208





WASHINGTON CCP) -  P res­
ident io m  G oulart of Brazil 
say* a Canadian irompany with 
big uMllty a id in g *  in Brazil wiU 
be encouraged to  tran sfe r its in­
vestm ent into less controversial 
element* of th# B razilian econ­
omy.
’Ihe la m e  policy would a w ly  
to other forelgn-owned uliltiy 
holdings. E ach of them  would 
get "fa ir  com pensation." th# 
Brazilian leader added Wednes­
day la winding u p  two days of 
talks with President Kennedy 
on measure* to m eet the Bra­
zilian economic crisis.
Kennedy expressed "g re a t in­
te rest” in G oulart’s approach to 
the utilities controversy and as­
sured his guest of U.S. support 
in attem pts to provide Imjiover- 
ished Brazilians with a chance 
for a b e tter life.
Kennedy will m ake a re tu rn  
visit to Brazil la te r  thi* year.
Brazil, rocked by in ternal in­
flation and high unemployment 
particularly  in the northeastern  
a rea , is a big Investm ent region 
for Canadian capital. B razilian 
'iraction . Light a n d  Pow er 
' . ^  Company Lim ited of Toronto 
and a subsidiary, Brazilian Tel- 
WANTED TO BUY — % TON cphone Company, own m ajo r 
truck in the la te  forties or e a r ly  power, telephone and otoer util- 
fifUes, will trade 1948 Dodge, ities there. One of the Brazilian 
Phone PO 23349 after 5:00 p.m . states attem pted to  expropriate
209 the telephone com pany b u t th#
------------------------------------------------G oftlstt governm ent m oved in
FOR SALE — 40x10 CANADIAN to block i t  
S tar; 41x8 RoUohome; 18x8 Asked a t  •  p ress eonferenc# 
Glendale; 13x8 Traveleze. Apple what the fu ture <rf B razilian 
Valley T railer Court. 209 [Traction will be, G o u l a r t
FOR SALE -  UTILITY TRAIL- 
E R . P h o , , .p o ;^ w 5 .
U od th# liccnslug authoritics bc- 
o O aT S *  A C C 6 SS* cause of inadequate service.
' These u t i l i t y  companies
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE -  SILVER STREAK 
houst tra iler 32x8, fully modern 
in excellent condition, low down 
paym ent or will take furniture 
as down paym ent. Phone P 0  2- 
7752.
CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 
— F ull tim e secretary  required  
for new position, Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. M ust be com petent in 
typing and shorthand. E xper­
ience in hospital work not es­
sential. Apply to the A dm inistra­
tor, Jubilee Hospital, Vernon, 
stating salary  expected and giv­
ing full particu lars of education, 
training and experience. 209
& 1
MUST SELL! TRANSFERRED! I would be encouraged to rcchan-
18 ft. cabin cru iser w ith 70 nel the ir Investm ents Into o ther
horsepower M ercury outboard, sectors of the Brazilian econ-
Completely equipped $1900.00. omy and this would rebound to
Phone HY 2-4042, PenUcton. 208 the benefit of the companies
Trrtp'gT f 'w— 11 w rifar' rT  a S :  rem ove frictions betweenFOR SALE — 14 FOOT GLASS- n „ _ n  - - J  poiiotries Ino l S  7  «  Brazil and the countries In
PAR fibreglass boat with Qjg p aren t companies re-
h.p. M ercury m otor and tra iler, gjjjg 
A-1 condition. Phone Ogopogo j t.„’
Service PO 2-3394.
30. Articles For Rent
no.
t W N A K O  A V t N U t .  H i L O W t o A .  •.«. .
V̂ AW#* .#*■•*• .#0*»••#••
PO 23544
Evenings: Geo. S ilvester PO 2-3516; BUI F leck  FO 2-4034; 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463; Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
Rent a 
ROTOTILLER
AN EX PERIEN CED  LADIES’ 
W ear sales person for top Oka­
nagan store. Capable of assum ­
ing full charge. P re fe r lady be­
tween 30 and 40. Only applica­
tions w ith complete qualifica­
tions and  references wiU be con­
sidered. W rite Box 7604 Kelowna 
Courier. 209
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
bl k f n  $50.00---------------------------------------------  1.  y
S 2«v ‘̂ A nril K e C  FURNISHED SUITE,aw ay A pril 6, 1960, Kewwna, P 0  2.7435,
B.C. I
"We m iss your face  and  loving ______________ :------------------------ -
sm ile,”  COSY FURNISHED SINGLE
And oh, those ” Hi, m um s.”  suite, p rivate  bath , suitable for. . .  I. . --------------------E v e r  r e m e m ^ e d  by [lady. Phone PO plar 2-4794.
Mrr™ FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite
M rs. Osgoode A dam ^ Pandosy. Apply to  786
^  Sutherland. Phone 23011. 210
and
LAWN MOWER
Reserve D ates Now!
MARSHALL WELLS
LADIES WANTED FOR GRASS 
Shacks In the Okanagan from  
May 15 to Sept. 15. M ust have 
retaU selling experience. W ages, 
commission and living q uarters  
provided. State qualifications 
and references. W rite Box 7606 
Kelowna Courier. 209




3 bedroom lakeshore hom e on 75 x  ,220 landscaped lo t, 
ideal location. Close to Kelowna — large m odern cabinet 
kitchen; Pem broke bathroom ; fam ily size living room  w ith 
dining ell; hot w ater heating; garage; full basem ent; close 
to  schools and  shops. For price and te rm s contact ~
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 Glenmore S t., SHOPS CAPRI 1*0 2-4400
Evenings: P e te r Allen 4-4284; E ric  W aldron 2-4567; 
Dudley P ritch a rd  SO 83550
3 ROOM SUITE, QUIET work- 
I ing couple o r re tired , a t  829 
U o n . Phone PO 2-5584. 209
TH REE ROOM ALL FURNISII- 
ed suite. Phone PO 2-4530. 208
8. Coming Events
kTn E T IE  BETTER USED 
Clothing Sale, featuring  good 
clothes, repaired , cleaned, p res­
sed. Also accessories, h a t s , |_ _  ^  .
Jewclery Saturday . April 7, I / .  R o O m S  F O F  R O n t  
M em orial A rena. 10 a.m . T h is ' 





RUMMAGE SALE ~  Lakeview 
Heights Women’s Institute a re  
holding R um m age Sale in the 
Institute Hall, Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna, W ednesday, April 11. 
2:00 p.m . 211
RUMMAGE S A L E -D R . KNOX 
C hapter lODE Suiierflulty Shop, 
356 Law rence Ave., Saturday, 
April 7, 1:00 p.m .
202-203-206-207-208
L.D.8 . Y O irril CLUB CAR 
W ash a t P e te ’s BA Service S ta­
tion, Hprvey nnd Glenmore St., 
Saturday , April 7, starting 
10 a.m . 99 cent* p e r car, 208
HOME DEUVERY
If you wish to  have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered lo  your hom e 
Regularly ea c h  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA 2-4445
■’ O I I? 'M W IO N '. .f a i— .  2-4415 
R im -A N D  ■ ----- --  2-4445
{■ 'EM t KELOWNA . . . . .  2-44L5 







pletely furnished. C entral loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 23427. if
[n ic e l y  FURNISHED ROOM 
with hot nnd cold w ater. Cen­
tra lly  located. Phone PO 2-4807.
tf
18. Room and Board
IKjOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentlem an In quiet 
hom e. Also room for ren t. PO 2 
2533. 209
EXCLUSIVE HOME, GOOD 
board for aged, sem i Invalid and 
convalescnnts. Phone 2-46,33. 208
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
, L a te r in  a  Joint communique, 
^“ Hhe Brazilian president said
NEW PL'YWOOD BOAT — 12’7” tha t in transferring  public util
long x 52” wide x  18” d e e p ,  ity enterprises to  B razdlan own
$100.00. G. Nikitenko, RR4, M e-c rsh ip , ‘ tee principle of fa ir
Clure Rd 213 compensation w i t h  reinvest
m ent in  o teer sectors im portant
P I a v e  KTATP WARM jt® Brarflian economic develop- PLANS STATE FARM m aintained.”
LONDON (R euters) — Com- w b Q e G oulart did no t spell
m unist B ulgaria w i l l  build,L ,ut ^ h a t  he m eans b y  ’’fa ir
equip and organize a 7,400-acre compensation,”  another B razil
s ta te  farm  in te e  W est African jan official suggested th e  for
republic of Ghana, the Bulgar-Lign-owned utility m ight get
ian news agency BTA reported  paid off partly  in cash  and
partly  in  in terest-bearing bonds.
Proceeds m ight be used for In
MARK HEALTH DAT I vestm ent in m anufacturing or
GENEVA (Reuters) — There other Brazilian enterprises
a re  a t least 10,000,000 blind per- G oulart said In the commu
sons in the world, some 650,000 niqu# his governm ent Intends
of them  children, the W orld!” to m aintain conditions of se«
EX PERIEN CED  SALESLADY 
for shoe store or one willing and 
able to learn , steady employ­
m ent. Apply stating qualifica­
tions, etc., to Box 7480 Daily 
Courier. 209
WANTED MATURE, Efficient 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines I women, capable of m eeting 
and polishers, upholstery sham- public. Perm anent with future, 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric  disc. Write Box 7597 Daily Courier, 
v ibrator sanders. Phono PO 2-[for Interview. 208
3636 for m oro details.
Health Organization said today, curity which will perm it private 
Saturday is World Health Day, capital to perform  its v ita l rol# 
with a them e of “ preserve sight in Brazilian economic develop- 
—prevent blindness.”  jm ent.”
COURIER PATTERNS
M tXf F  tf r e q u i r e d  IMMEDIATELY -  
ivi V¥ r “ Ihousekeeper to live in preferr-
1 ably. 3 children. Phono PO 2-
34. Help W anted, “
Male
PROPERTY FOR SALE
e x c e l l e n t  m o t e l  s i t e  l o c a t e d  o n
HIGHW AY IN FER N IE
B.C. Service Station nnd R estaurant p resently  planned for 
site. Size 100’ Frontage x 175’ Deep. Tenders a re  requested 
Immediately nnd m ust include proposal for developm ent 
of Motel facilities. Lowest o r any tender not neccflsarUy 
ncccptcd.
SHELL OIL COM PANY O F CANADA LIM ITED, 
P.O. BOX 2211, VANCOUVER 3, B.C.
208
ONE QUALIFIED BODYMAN,
1 Volkswagen m echanic, 2 lub­
rication m en o r apprentices 
Highest wage ra te s . Men re ­
quired due to  increased business 
in this booming Northern 
Centre. Reply In confidence to:
I M aguire Motors L im ited, 1041 
Alaska Ave., Dawson Creek, 
B.C.________________________210
HOSPITAL PHARMACIST 
1 Qualified pharm acist preferably 
with purchasing experience re ­
quired lo r  new position. M ust be 
capable of organizing pharm acy 
service. Perm nnent position. 
Apply to: A dm inistrator, Jubilee 
Hospital, Vernon, stating  salary  
expected nnd giving full pnr- 
[ticulnrs of qualification and ex 
pcrlence. 209
138. Employment Wtd.
[LOOKING FOR WORK — Ex- 
perienced In heavy equipm ent 
or willing to take any type. Con 
tac t W ayne Collins, 1378 St. Pau l 
1st. PO 2-7359.  ^
I  GERMAN G IR L  WANTS House- 
work, live in preferred . Phone 
I  PC 23919,  ^
40. Pets & Livestock
r e g i s t e r e d  CHIHUAHUA 
dogs, breeding stock for sale. 
Phono PO 53013. 208
I  FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD 
saddle m are. Suitable for child- 
[rcn. Phono PO 2-7403. 208
iTcjlTNTLE SADDT-E HORSE. 
P rice  $150.00. Phone PO 5-5973.
209
21. Property For Sale 24. Property For Rent
I^K ESH O R E-U N U SU A L b ar­
gain. New 2 bedroom house with 
full basem ent. Large lot .07 
acre. 5 m inutes from  City 
Centre. Beautiful beai’h. Full 
price only $17,500.00. Exclusive 
listing. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 23544. 209
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stares Ltd. PO 2-2001, tt
2 WHITE SAMOYED DOGS — 




b a n k ""' E M PIG Y E R  WOULD
jlike to ren t an  unfurnished 2 
htedronm Iwvuso In Kelowna or 
vicinity. Call PO 2-86.16 for 
j  fu rther Information. 211
0 1 x 011065!^^^ \V ITH
basem ent. Within walking dis- 
tsnc# of Catholic Church and 
Bchoil, W rite Box 7469 Dally 
Courier. 209
BRAND NEW HOUSES FOR 
sale — 2 nnd 3 bedi\>om. full 
basem ent, nice M ahogany finish. 
Phone PO 23886 between 12 nnd 
1 or nftcr 6 p.m ., or call nt 1440 
Ethel St. tf
FOR SALE, n E A irriF U L  VIEW 
lot 85’ X 130' situnted in new 
svilKlivlslon. Phone PO 2 ;!075 or 
PO 2-7655 . 210
25. Business Opps.
W A t^ D --(X )O T  with!
Portable Mill nnd P laner for] 
T im ber B erth close to ra il sid­
ing: or would pell tlm lrcr out­
right. Good money m aking op­
portunity. W rite Box 609 Rcvcl- 
.stokc, o r phono TEm ple 7-2770.
202-203-208-209
MARRIED COUPLES WANTED 
for G rass Shnck.s in the Oka­
nagan from  May 15 to Sept. 15 
Must have re ta il selling ex­
perience. W ages, commi.ssions I -  -  1
and living q u arte rs  provided. A O  A n f n c ;  | - n r  S a iG  
State qualifications nnd refer-1 
[ences. Write Box 7605 Kelowna 
Courier. 209
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 




--- C n V  LOT. 
Plione POplar 2- 
209
WANTED FOR GARAGE IN 
Kelowna—Working partner who 
is willing to Invest $3,000 to] 
$5,(KM) for share  lu expanding 
l)\isln<'f!s which will provide for 
rcpuvincnt of itittial Investment. 
W rite Box 7623 Dniiy Courier,
209
prizes and bonuses by selling 
iTie Dally (taurler In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  'Th#
IV
3 BEDROOM HOME AT 180.00 
[to IRTO.OO per m onth. Will give 
I  tense. O kanagan Realty  Ltd. 
PO  23544. 210
MALE ACCOUNTANT Requires
 Fh:«.t...^cla»
only. Phon# FO 23920 during 
OlfIc# hours. 209
22. Property Wanted
W ANTED-ORCIIAIID AND/OU 
Vineyard with go<Ml home in 
Kelowna area. Reply giving de- 
talla,. fiijKudal itattm rnls, 
price. A. W. Cronclr, Box 286. 
C«mpl)ell R iver, B.C. 213
GIKWERY STORE, GAS Pumps 
with living quarters . $7,000.00 
stock and c<iuipmcnt. Close to 
schools and bus. Will trad e  for 
orchard or house. Box 7544, 
Daily Courier. 208
I
C ar wash business to reliable 
p jn ty . For iu t lh w  p a rtk u la rs . 
call O.K. Minute C ar Wasli, 36| 
CnrmI, Penticton, B.C. 208
Dally Courier Circulation Dc- 
lartm cnt nnd ask for P e te r 
Junoz, o r phono anytim e 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
W A O T E b-PE R S^^^
ATE concession booth n t Elks 
Stadium for Senior Baseball 
scnson. Apply Box 7613, Dally 
Courier. 2()9
2 TOP QUALITY STATION 
Wagons — I960 Ram bler, bonu- 
tiful condition, autom atic drive, 
radio, all accessories. 1061 
Valiant, ns new, nidomntic 
[drive, radio, all accessories. 
Both In top condition. W inter 
nnd sum m er tires. Can bo fi­
nanced, Plrono PO 2-4918. 210
Copper color, radio, heater, 
[signal lights, windahiold wash 
ers, excellent condition, one 
ow ner private sale, $1,795.00. 
P O '2-3558. 209
lo \W E lf~ T R A N S ^
Mujit (lell, 19.58 M orris Minor, 
g.vMl condition tliroughout. New 
tire.s, low mileage. P rice $795.00, 
Phone PO 23269. 209
9475
T E ^A G E  HASHION 
MODEL-------
SMART AND COZY
By LAURA W HEELER
When Spring w in d s blow,.keep 
warm , look sm art in this knitted 
ve.st th a t buttons nt tho w aist
Versntiio vest team s with 
.skirts, jsiackfi, dresfics. Knit and 
purl stitches create  diagonal 
stripes. P attern  608: directions 
sizes 3234; 38-38 Included.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (Htaini)fi cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler care of Tire 
Daily Courier N eedlecraft De­
partm ent, 00 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
P rin t i)lainly Pnttcrn  Numl)cr, 
your N am e and Address,
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier
1959 LAURENTIAN PONTIAC— 
2 door, V-8 autom atic, excellent 
condition. Owner tran.-iferred. 
Best offer. Phono KOuth 83510.
213
19,50 HrUlTEIIAKEIl SEDAN, 
radio, signal Ilght.i, o v e r r ^ c ,  
62 plates, very clean car. what 
offers? PO 2-7592. 210
1 ■
FOR TH E FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 designs in our now, 1932 
N eedlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashiona, homo accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, w eave, em ­
broider, quiit. See Juml)o-knlt 
hits, ctotlia, spreads, toys, lln- 





New I No ordinary  doll clothe* 
arc  thcac—teey’ro glamorous, 
high-faehton pattornH created  
Just for tho tcenago model who’s 
the princciiH of tlio doll world. 
Use scraps, and snvo dollars.
Printed P a tte rn  9175: Ten - 
tem w ardrobe for ll',!» - incli 
tocnngo fashion model doll.
Hcnd FH'TY CF.NTH (5fle) In 
coins (stiunps cannot bo accept­
ed) for lhi.”t i»attern, Plenso 
prin t plainly Size, Name, ad­
dress, Stylo N um ber.
Bend your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of Tim Daily 
Courier Patto'-n l)''->t., 60 F.’f ', t  
St, W„ Toronto, Ont.
E x tra  I E x tra  I E xtra Rig 
Sprlng-Summer P a tte rn  Catalog , 
—over 106 s ty ie i for rill til/e«,n
oet?aslonff'.-’ MIsms rTtelf*fil»»r**“
Women’s W ardrobos.. Bend 35c.
, > >.  1 '
lEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
W i C W W I V t S
s m a j m  th i!«  Ftc*t oThmfkOM)B4 9f cunm rmm mms m 
n m m m m m m !
n




WASHINGTON fAPI—|6iwlB,lma feuad guilty «sf BOtiiing.
A. Wslker. ismner Halted St»t«i|i»ve berm pxasii^eid fcw notli-
Army major » grmeral, aasrortedUng.*’ _
t o  la 'v e » t i ,g a t ,m f  e j M t o r s  W a i k e r  w a s  r t l i e v t d  o f  e o m - ! .
was a sca j^goat ^  an UKWT«.!„^,:jd of tbe 24tb Arm y D in s to n i> -  
en ix»lky erf roUatorattofl a e d .in  w « t  G erm w y b i t  y ear a n d i l t f  
orfluiKwi w th  the toteroafioB*li»4„i«jish*d after trfi troop i«-!aC  
CominuRist coajpiracy. kt<>ctrti»tioa program  cam e ta to la rf
W»Ji.«r laihed out a t a ll ofli- « e tio v « r iy . j j
d*l«, from  the prrsidiw t dowa, '
iC O E l» VIWS
KmiWMA &AII.Y COUBIIB. VW.. A Fl. t .  t t t t  WMOM ^
&om f m  
e w m e  i i o n .  
m m M m .
KICK*
0 ic k c n s
fclTH WATURAllV 
mfUO  FCATHfflS 
e m  HiOiiy 
VmiAD W JWA
M  &vmDmns 
M * m r  f m
in an at>pearatiee betore a tp«- 
cwl Senate ltive»lig*fion Into' 
charges tha t anti - Commimlit 
activities of m ilitary le a d e n  
have l>een muzzlod.
"W ith this nation's survival a t 
stake, our arm ed fcrcea ar« 
paralyzed by our national policy 
of 'no w in' and re tre a t from 
victory,”  W alker aakt.
"I. m ytelf, am  a vdctim of 
this ‘no win* policy. I  was 
chargad with ndthlng. I  have
T t»  arm y found be b»d m ade 
derc^atory  statem ents a b o u t  
prom inent Am ericans. Including 
form er presM ent H arry  T rum an 
and M rs. E leanor Roosevelt, 
widow of president r ra n k lto  D. 
Roosevelt,
W alker subsequently resigned 
from the array  and refused r e ­
tirem ent pay. He is now living 
in Teaaa and U a candidate for 
governor of th a t state.




irtn iA C M ilO ti 
«M i e«A*«iC> 
i m m k m m
i f  CAit 
LAID* WXf
BACK TO 
m i G w i a i M .  
f i x  HAVE <m. 
c * m M m n i u
PRikAAACIMCKUtltf 
Aap MOKMt »Y 
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FROM WMiCH T»« 
SldRTtoARr OF lUNd lOUiSXI m <  Hf R 
tAs »4vtR o<£uptiD m m m  ct f m m m  
-B££/ws£ m  imuto Ammw tm t or 7m axm mo mtt smm ths tsmn 
m m  rr a w  m otR  a m m tK rio N
CONTRACT BRIDGE
[THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
 NO MATTtin WHAT
STATtON I  TUNe,/Ai i O l t A  
LATV SHC5W - I T S  THB 
SAM ff OUD 
BACK&ITOUNO
M O O D  M U S IC
HUBERT By Wlngert
M ■
Ry B. th X  BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
individual Championihlp Play)
QUIZ
You a re  South, both side# vul­
nerable. The bidding has been:
N orth E a s t Bouth W est 
1 4 b Paas l A  ib a s  
3 4  P ass t
W hat would you now bid with 
each of the following five 
hands?
3. «KJM4 BQT 4J9M3 4 IO 
3. 4A J79 V K l 4KJB4 4 J83
3. 4KQS3 ifBM 4K3S 4 QT8
4. 4AQS42 Y93 4 AKI ^ 4  
«. 4AK9M3 f  Je  4 8  4K 983
1. Pass. You can’t  fight City 
Hall. Obviously, there is no 
gam e in this deal when you 
have a sub-par hand and part­
ner shows m inimum values by 
simply repeating his suit. Since 
there is a t m ost only a  p art 
score Involved, the  question is 
where and a t w hat level the  
p a rt score lies.
If you were to  bid two d ia­
monds in an  effort to. find 
better spot than two clubs, 
partner would be forced to bid 
again and this m ight lead to  an 
even worse position. F o r ex­
am ple partner m ight bid three 
clubs. 'Die odds a re  th a t North 
has a six-card suit when he re- 
bids two clubs and it is ^ t t e r  
to le t well enough alone.
2. Three notrum ps. Since we 
have an  opening bid facing an  
opening bid and a hand very 
suitable for notrum p play, we 
contract directly  for game.
two Botrump bid would not be 
forcing and p artner m ight pass.
A two diam ond bid, while it 
would force p a rtn e r to  speak 
again. Is ra th e r pointless, since 
the u ltim ate goal is obviously 
three notrum p. It would serve 
only to help the opponents in 
their defence.
3. TTiree clubs. Despite part­
ner’s signoff, there is stm  a 
chance for gam e. I t  m ay be tha t 
our club ra ise  will stim ulate 
him to undertake a th ree  no- 
trum p contract. While the  two 
club rebid by North put* hi* 
hand in the m inim um  class 
even so, there  a re  upper and 
lower levels for signoff bids. Of 
course North la free to  pass 
three club*—and, in m ost cas­
es, he will.
4. Two diamonds. I t is ra th e r 
unusual to  bid a three-card suit, 
but there  are  tim es when it is 
necessary to im provise bid* be­
cause the situation calls for 
them . No b etter bid th an  two 
diamonds is available. The hope 
is tha t partn er will now be able 
to bid two notrum ps, which, of 
course, we w’ould gladly ra ise  to 
three.
5. Three spades. This is forc­
ing and partner m ust bid again 
If he raises to  four, well and 
good. We pass. If he bids three 
notrump, we bid four clubs, 
since the hand is not suitable 
for notrum p play. P a rtn e r  can­
not pass a t  this point.
It is better to jum p to th ree 
rpades than four clubs. The op­
portunity to  play for a  ten- 
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”v„vvhoo,'baby! I  broke a  bundredl”
FOR TOMORROW
Y esterday’s r  e s t r  1 c t  io ns, 
where personal relationships 
a re  concerned, continue to a 
certa in  extent, so be sure to 
be tactfu l and diplomatic in all 
dealings. Be careful in finances, 
too. Some m isleading influences 
prevail.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
circum stances which you have 
created  yourself, through care­
ful m anagenjent of tim e and 
money, now place you in a posi­
tion to reap  fine rew'ards for 
past efforts. Recognition of 
your skills and talents, along 
both, job and financial lines, is 
in the stars  within two weeks, 
and your prospects for the  next
DAILY CROSSWORD
12 months a re  excellent where 
business and financial m atters  
are  concerned.
In  personal a ffa irs  d irect 
your efforts tow ards m aking 
new can tacts and cem enting old 
ties, since the good will of others 
can bring you much happiness 
during the coming year. Look 
for some unusually pleasant 
news of a sentim ental nature  
in la te  M ay and /o r early  June; 
also in August. Home and fam ­
ily m atters should prosper for 
most of tho y ear ahead, but 
do avoid anxiety and nervous 
tension in August.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive, agreeable in per­
sonal relationships, and couU 






ACROSS 47. Equipped 
1. F eb ruary  with
14th weapons
symbol DOWN
6. P rep are  1. M ental 
for effort










'18. Word of , 
disgust 
10. E lm s, 
m a p le s ,, 
etc.








31. P lants of
II
32. WuHhc.v 
3-t, Half an em  
35. Fuel
38. Panopolia






42. L ittle 
g irl
43. Flutvdredlh 















3: M erchant’s 23. Become 
notice . thin, as  a ir
4. Como back 20. Slopes
5. Social 30. Mory’s pet
group , 31. Mudguard
6. Wapiti 33. Violct’a
7. Club kin 
obligation.s 35. Harpoons
B, D«.by]nnion36. Land 
war god me,i.sure
0. EKoinlno- 37. Indvi-Chlna 
tlon mongolold









X 4 A h / H D
10 II
I i 1) 14
Ih I lb '/
19 %10 20 %%
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Here’s how to work It:
' A X V II I. n  A A X R
Is L O N U F H 1, L O W
One letter pimply stands tor another. In this sam ple A Is used 
for Ihc Itiii v L’s, y for Ihe two ()**. etc Single letter.-)
^^upblc^, llie lciij;:h oii.l |.,UU.UI,.|| of the v.oids. m*,- all' hint
L.ich di»> the ci'-.ie letters are  diffetcnt.
A U ryptoarara Quotatlan
L D G U Q K C  O H T Q N H G Q N n W F  A W Y  
Q C F  V n  W Y P W U N W 1’ Q O ,1 I) W N F
L D G U Q K G U N A F  . II It F  G W F, N
Y e s le rd a j’s C rjptoquole: IIK IS ALWAYS A .SLAVE WHO 




P o w e r  S t e c  ! i i P o w o r  B r a k e s ! 
^  P o w e r g l i d e  Autoniat lG T r a n s m i s s i o n !
GENERAL MOTORS
new familv-size car
m  TD HURRICANE NAVli JWK ]
wAiTmfl->jmr r^ow m
w tin ib r
7 (p KAWPIER? UlOtMiUCIS
IT WAS A  •"n P  
WRONQ NUMBiR. 
tiuTW EJU BTseeM ep 
TO HIT IT OFF
J OONT 
KNOWWHO IS 
B H B ?INI GRIDVOU've BEEN 
ON THE PHONE 







TM* LAST FEW NOTES IVE 
MAILED DIDN’T  GET 
DELIVERED-.
AN* I'M  NOTWSWN'ANV 
MORE LETTERS WITH MV
HANP-WmTTINAPDItHgn/
CO X CAN ADPRE6C A FEW 














cuwosms ^  •
'IMAOlNCf THAT t m w :  ’ 
tsoooycoirfmiNs \  
fPXTyoTWD THOUfiMCVj













P a iid o iy  a l  L n ttrcnce Phone PO 2-S141
OR. IS  IT ? trfAVac 
i r S  STRONGER 
AT THE SOUTH 
POLE .»* OR ON 
THE 
MOON
SlR,r have: A QUCSTION










Of Time At Rutland HS
r m m  n  m x m 'm k  o m T  c x u b k ik r .  r m i . .  a p k .  t ,  i t®
By JUklllEM K lE G E ft » a i  law an ied  the O ljm pia mp tot 
fB E I iS IE  MHJNTEE I t t o l M a d  a l 8® wokJj p er mia- 
6w pri#«! Sarprise! H ere w elu te .
are at to«i No dread diaease 
'beeo at large, merely aa 
overdwe erf proerMtiaatioa.
C arl B e tle  §et a  reciwd to 
f in t  year typteg a t  OS w wda 
per m toute and placed second
T here 's  been so m uch excite-! to k t t e r  pr'oflclency. Meao- 
m ent * m » d  IlHS lately. weiwW ie, to  North KamiocHP*. our 
ju s t eoukto't p u t off reporttog j  iniaed team  walked away with 
i t  one week b » g e r . j  first place. St. Aim's Academy
The h ifb lifh t rrf M arch w ar j  placed first to the girls* com- 
iw r p w lu c t to  of "A a QW Kci»-j petitloo and the boy* from  
tucky G arden.”  This was cmr] North Kamtoops Rif** R*'»l 
ccmtribution to educatloo week, j place to their division.
I t  was a teiTlflc experience butj
the attendance w as d l » a f i » t o l - j ^ '^  n v t .  ,
tog. O ur team  of five: Ingrid
lise  only o ther m ajor d e v e k ^  Schueler, Anne-Marie Schueler, 
m en t to M arch, although we Beverly Buresh, J im  G ardner 
ean’t  bring o u rk v e *  to c lass  and E a rl Guitafson wiU travel 
h  as a highlight, was the E aster] to  Burnaby during the E aste r 
exam toatioo period. E xam s com -'holidays along with the other two 
mcnced on M arch 27 and fin-’ team s to compete to the B.C.
. . .  . e*..!___ . . 1 s' ' * .,>1
SENIOR
HIlllES
By Carol-Anne H eatley and 
Boltofe Ru sk B
jshed on the 30th.
I,ast weekciKi was one of ac- 
eom ptishm ents for Voodooa and 
Voodettei alike. E ight rep re­
sentatives attended the com
High School finals. Good luck 
P lans for this y e a r 's  com 
m encem cnt exercises a re  well 
under way. The grade 12 class 
Is buzzing with activity. Tbe
m crclal competitions in Pentic-i girls a re  frantically contriving 
ton and Rutland brought home; ways of making enough money 
two of the hix available tro-jto  finance the festivities—hold 
phles. Ixirraine M aliach w a s 'on to your billfold Dad!
•he teen page
GEORGE ELLIOT HIGH NOTES
By Sherry Hayward
On M arch 15 the Senior Boys’ luncheon was served in the cafe- 
VoUeyball team  returned h o m e |te ria , George Elliot and Rutland
afte r playing In Haney for the 
B.C. Volleyball Championship. 
We wcrc so rry  th a t the boys 
w ere not a.s successful as we 
hoped they would be, but as the 
aaylng goes: " If  a t  first you 
don’t  succeed, try , try , again ,” 
and we assu re  you wc m ean to 
do just exactly tha t—to those 
other team s—bew are next year. 
Thanks for your fine efforts, 
team .
As you know, the Badminton 
club here challenged Kelowna to 
gam es on M arch 28. Although 
^•e lost this la s t gam e, wc gave 
a cheer for those who have 
shown such fine form  in the “B” 
field this year, for m any vic­
tories cam e before the one de­
feat.
The Red Cross held its inter- 
high conference a t George Elliot 
on M arch 24. ’This m eeting was 
highly successful in all ways. 
Five schools attended, these be­
ing: Dr. Knox. Rutland, George 
Pringle, Kelowna Jun io r and, 
of course, G eorge Elliot. Busi­
ness of the m eeting w as a  dis­
cussion of the wool drive. 
George E llio t Red Cross has 
aent an o rder for a blanket 
which will be  raffled off when it 
is  received. After the business
provided the meal for the repre­
sentatives. The tables were 
gaily decked out with bouquets 
of bright spring flowers—mostly 
artificial.
Hi there! Have you heard  the 
g rea t news? Students of KHS 
have dcaie it  again. The Sixtb 
Annual O kanagan Valley Type­
w riting and Shorthand Contest 
was held la s t Saturday to Pen- 
tic tm . High Schools from  
Salmon Arm  to  G rand Forks 
participated. Ten students rep- 
r e s m t ^  Kelowna. No school 
was able to en ter m ore than 
three contestants to any one 
class. This ruling enabled some 
of the sm aller schools to  cmn- 
pcte on a m ore even basis with 
the la rg e r high schools. The i 
iKelowma contestants w ere suc- 
icessful to winning 12 places out 
of a possible 27. This included j 
the Stenograjtoer Of The Y earj 
I  which was won by P a t Surtees. 
The following students achieved 
the following results in the con­
tests:
Betty Dodds—third in “Steno­
grapher of the Y ear.”
Charlotte Doke—1. second- 
year typcwTitlng. 3, 60 word-a- 
minute shorthand.
Sharon Schamuhn—1, in 100 
word-a-mlnute shorthand, 3, to  
80 words-a-minute shorthand.
Elaine Broten—2, to advanced 
typewriting proficiency, 3. to ad­
vanced ijqiewriting speed.
Val Howika—2. to first-year 
tj-pewTiting proficiency, 3, to 
first-year typew riting speed. 
Chris McDonald—2, to  ad- 
anced typing proficiency.
Joan  A rm eneau—2, in second- 
year typew riting proficiency.
M r. Austen has organized a 
dance band, replacing the Glee 
Club which unfortunately was 
forced to dissolve. This group 
of boys will be playing for the 
dance on April 13. By the way, 
this dance will be a  reception 
for the band arriving from  T rail 
on the 12th. The m em bers of the 
band will be staying for th ree 
days and will entertain  us a t  a 
concert to be held before the 
dance. At this concert, three 
bands will be playing— seven, 
eight, and Senior combined.
L ast weekend ten  com m erce 
students travelled to the com­
m ercial competition to Penticton 
and cam e away with four honors 
which were: G raham  Dickie 
second in second y ear typing, 
full speed. G arry  Wheeler, 
fourth in second y ear typing, ef­
ficiency. Christina Heizelmann 
first in first y ea r shorthand 
Lynn McCarthy, th ird  to second 
y ear shorthand.
Congratulations you people 
and also to Miss Gam ache who




Strange, how quickly days 
m elt away. Spring, and it  seems 
only hours since I, w as com­
plaining of frostbite! Wonder­
ful. isn’t  it?
We’ve been busy. Our Glee 
Club which, when viewed in an 
entirely  unprejudiced and un­
biased light, is really SOME­
THING, has been perform ing 
m agnanim ously for anyone who 
c a r ^  to  listen. L ast Thursday 
witnessed us bcliowing lu.stily 
for the parent.s of our schoiars 
a t an  auxiliary  m eeting.
I t wn.s quite  a revelation to 
us, ns tliey protested when we 
left the stage . . , usually, with 
glee clubs, it’.r the 'other way 
‘round! Then, Monday, a visi 
to r from the E ast dem anded to 
hear the nightingales he hat 
heard so m uch about. When we 
complied, we earned a  congen­
ial beam  for our efforts. Was 
it fun, or was it fun?! W e're 
really  ham s nt heart, you 
know.
The next big requirem ent 
that the' Glee Club has to fulfil 
is learning n difficult gradua­
tion num ber. W e'ro now in the 
early  stuRe.H of slccvc-rolling-up 
nnd a rc  driving our director 
m ad with our shrill notes.
From  experience, wc know 
wc’ll screech oursclve.s into tho 
last stages of frustration nnd 
then, .suddenly, someone will hit 
the right note, and wc will cele­
brate for weeks!
T h e  pic-catlng contest 1 mcn- 
tlonetl lu st week wns NOT won 
by F a th er, NOR by the sclf- 
nssurcd sta lw arts who confi­
dently expected to walk off with 
tho honors. No, all the timo they 
spent In com m enting w as being 
ii.sed b y ,tw o  grade nine,s, Pen 
ny Dyson and Don Schneider, to 
starve them selves into near-dc 
tcrioratlon!
n \e y  walked off with the l)ox 
of chocolates, leaving Father 
nnd com pany oiwn-mmithed.
We thought that 'OIAT dc 
term incd which ela.s» was the 
hunsriest, but «t lunehtime 
you'd wonder. Dkkus fly open, 
roar.H of wild and unfed beasts 
fhakc the building, and the gal 
lp|i)i!U{ h c« l stam pedes locker 
V oidb. l/it 'k e r  door# a re  hatdily 
Hung open, hands claw despcr- 
1 , nt bags, and all tha t is 
«oen n f l t r  th a t is motion which 
Ja seen only in  the very old 
mo\ Ics.
A bobbing Adam ’# apple and 
« to lH alc  crum b on fiomconc’s 
check i;i nil tha t Is left to testify 
that luueh hour has Ihicii. Who 
sa ja  you need fool-work to de­
velop an appetite? Ju s t try
SOME REPORTS 
HELD OVER
Because of space lim itations 
today, not all of the schools’ 
reports subm itted could be 
used. These held over reports 
will appear on page 3 during 











climbing an algebraic mountain 
when your breakfast consisted 
of a  sole vitamin pill, clanking 
lonesomely around beside a 
d reary  glass of w ater and you’ll 
know what hunger is.
This month is one grand she- 
mozzlc of events to confuse us. 
Next on the agenda is a com­
petitive softbali gam e between 
the senior and junior boys.
Again, sly, interpx-etive looks 
a rc  flashed around, again, slde- 
bets 'a rc  waged on the outcome, 
once more, wc h ear all about 
" the  opposition.”  Who’ll win? 
Who knows? Wc rem em ber be­
ing very decisive xxbout an ear 
Her game of this nature and 
having our cars pinned back 
very decidedly for us!
My search  for newsworthy 
item s this week brought groans 
from  all I spoke to. Apparently 
they don’t  w ant to do anything 
stupendous this week for fear 
it m ight be classed as an anti­
climax a fte r last week’s exams.
Results were given out in ! 
class, and after th a t nobody 
seem s to  be very conversation­
al, and especially not very 
confidential with me. They 
m ust be afraid  of the Pow er of 
the Press.
In Kamloops last weekend a 
thing o r two happened. Our 
curlers did all right, so I hear, 
Kelowna walked aw ay with the 
trophies for both the A and C 
events.
The bowlei's didn’t do quite as 
well, but like they say, this j s  
their f irs t year, and two fifths 
and an  eighth Is certainly better 
than th ree  lasts.
’The P ress  Club Is already 
starting  to  collect the first pay­
m ents for the Annual. With the 
first 25 cents paym ent you arc 
entitled to  enter tho Namc-the- 
Annual Contest. Tho winner gets 
tho re s t of his o r her annual 
free.
Tliis Is really a dull week 
around Knox High. I t ’s sort of 
the lull a fte r tlio storm . So I 
am  setting m yself n now rec ­
ord, for the sho iiest column 
I ’ve ever w ritten, despite some 
of my readers standing over 





Choose Your Favorite Magazines 
PLUS The Daily Couriei
All for Only 4 5 c a  W eek
Here*$ hew 
you se/ect your 
Magazines
Heres How If Works
(Payable  fortnightly)
C H O O S E
2  MAGAZINES -  D oth from  G roq i " A "
OS
3  MAGAZINES - 1  from  Graiip m D
O R  2 f r o m C r o u i i ' ' r
4  MAGAZINES -  All f r o n  Gr«iip " i "
GROUP A






F rench  too stylo for young 
men, lea ther soles with rub­
ber heels, cloiicd eyelets. 









You receive The Dally Courier.
And you have a selection of 56 popular magazines 
from which you. may choose your favorites.
One payment fortnightly at our carrier’s regular 
collection period, covers the entire cost of both 
the newspaper and magazines.
Your Daily Courier will be delivered by our carrier 
and your magazines will come by mail.
Your order will be acknowledged by The Daily 
Courier with a postcard. Keep this card because 
it will show you when to make your first and last 
magazine payments.
Wc fully guarantee each order.
Allow four to eight weeks for first magazine to arrive




CATHOLIC DIGEST - ........
INGENUE (Tecn-ago Girls) 
HUMPTY DUMPXY (Ages 3
POPULAR BOATING ..........
SPORTS A F IE L D ...................
POPULAR ELECTRONICS, 
CAR AND DRIVER
1.3  yrs..3  yrs.
.3  y rs.










POPULAR SCIENCE --------- 8 y w .
CTIILDREN’S D IO E ffl
(Ages 5-12)  ...............................8 y rs .
r 1 CALLING ALL GIRLS
(Ages 7-14) .................................8 y r t .
HI FI/STER EO  REVIEW  . . . 3  y rs .
GLAMOUR .................................3 y rs .
AMERICAN GIRL (G uide)..3 y rs , 
POPULAR PIIO T O O R A PIiY Syrs.
OUTDOOR L IF E  ..................... 3 y rs .
AMERICAN H O M E .................3 y rs .
WEEKLY SCOTSM AN 3 y rs .
REDBOOK - ..........- ................ 3 yrs.
ARGOSY (The M an’s Mag.) 3 yrs. 
ESQUIRE ..............   . 3 yrs,
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
3 yrs.
FIELD & STR EA R I..................3 yrs.
TRUE STORY ........  3 yrs.
POPULAR GARDENING —  .3 yr.i
U.S. CAMERA ......................... 3 yrs.
PARENTS’ MAGAIKINE ........ 3 yrs.
FLOWER GROWER  ...... 3 yrs.
GOLF DIGEST  .......  .3 yrs.
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHER
3 yrs.
SPORT .......   3 yrs.
MOODY MONTHLY ................3 yrs.
SATURDAY NIGHT
(Every o ther week) ................3 yrs.
1 CHRISTIAN HERALD ............3 yrs.
j CHILD L IFE  (Ages 3-10) . 3 yrs.








MACLEAN’S (E very  o ther week)
5 yrs<-
SCIENCE A M EC H A N IC S...3yrs. 
MOBILE HOME JOURNAL .3  y rs.
PHOTOPLAY .............................3 y rs.
TRUE ROMANCE ....................3 y rs .
CANADIAN H O M E S  3 y rs.
CHATELAINE ...........................« y rs .
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY .3 y rs.
LIBERTY  ...........   - .........7 y rs .
HUN'I'ING & FISHING in  Canada
5 y rs. 
. . .3  y rs . 
.8  yrs,
Du Not Write l i n e
C a n 'lc r ’s Nnmo
C nrrler’s Houto No..................  Dnto
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE . .
ROD & GUN to  Canada .......... ...
LE 8AMEDI (E very other week)
3 y rs.
LA REVUE POPULAIRE
(French) ......................... 5 y rs,
LA REVUE MODERNE. CHATE­
LAINE, (French) (Monthly) .5 y rs. 
LE MAGA'/.INE MACLEAN'S
(French) (Monthly) ................5 y rs.
WESTERN PRODUCER ....S ^y rs,
m i:n’.s b i..\c:k b f i.i . o x fo rd s
Bankers last, kid leather uppers with calf toe, leather 
soles with rubber heels, closed eyelets. i n  n o






Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
o r .
3006 - 30lh Street, Vemon, B.C.
I hereby agree to siibRcrlbe for o r extend niy nrcsent subscription to THE 
KELOWNA COURIER for 38 inontha am! (he niagaxlnes chosen for Ihe te rm  as 
Indicated. I agree to pay 45c u week (payable fortnightly) (svhlch Includes 8 .H. Tax 
on m agazines) lor a period of 3fi months. This will cover full paym ent for both 
the newspaper and the magaxincs.
NAMF. .......     - ...................  .................................
A D D l lE S S  .................................   IPhone No...................................
  ...................................................... - ........   p r o v in c e  ..................... ...
O IID E E  TA KEN BY  .......... ................................. ...................................................................
PI.EAHE ALLOW « TO 8 WEEKH FOR FIIIHT MAGAZINIM TO ARRIVE 
I ] New New spaper Subscriber f J Old N ew spaper Bubacrlbcr
